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AA Cwgrets For liberal 
Credit To Frereat Reeeir- 
enl#^ Supenskm Of 
Loans Wonid Mean Rnm.

WMhlngton. Feb. 0—(AP)—’̂ e  
rallrbada uQted Ocogrees today for 
more liberal govemment credit to 
•aitiHot . reoelverahipa which their 

suggested would bring 
‘̂ re d k  and ndn” to the financial 
structiM  of the nation.

Alfred P , l%om, general counsel 
fbr the AasodeClon of Railway 
E ^ittitlvesr testified before a  Sen
ate cem ulttee th a t suspension of 

to raUroads would mean
««Klioiiidoiitiig*thein.

He aoknondedged th a t a  “ton 
heafy” structure of the
reeds m ight force reorganisation of 
some, but urged th a t credit be ex
tended until th a t could be achieved.

A. A. P»»a"«Tie, undersecretary 
of the treaaury, testified th a t "pres
ervation of the railroads and up- 
Apiriing them Ja  an indispensible 

of any pm|?nun for recovery."
Questioned oyxChairman Oounens, 

Thom said i t  was gttieraUy r^ a rd -  
ed th a t proper railroad financing 
was based on a  ratio  of 60 per cent 
bonds and 40 per cent stock.

Couxens repUed th a t some of the 
xnsds in most difficulty now are 
tho— th a t exceeded this ratio.

He the Baltimore and Ohio 
bad 66 per cent bonds and the 
Hiasouri Pacific 72 per cent.

Bad F lnaadag
"It seems that some of the 

Missouri PadflCs troulries may he 
due to  bad financing,” Cousens 're 
mained.

*T don’t  know," Thom comment
ed.

BaUanttne was then called , to the 
stynd and asserted the necessity of 
^.n^Hnnhig  aid to  th s rsarosds.

*1 have eegm to  the conclusloot" 
—id, 'th a t  the gosemniesit 

has got to jp it back of aR the debt 
sfrnetare mr stop doing i t  fsr any 
p a rt of the structure. I  thkik v s  
can’t  help one group of etttaena 
without another.

“1 w aat yoai oplnionr' .pa . to  
whsttasr spa s lw ^  dlscoatfate

*Tt vronld. te  a  t r a ^  t i ^ U e 
dlsedotlmiif support of these fiebts, 
piorticidailly .to the raihroads,** Bal- 
^^Une r^ ^ e d . '

“The had effect of withdrawing

(OoatlBaed on Page Seveo)

WESrS COLD WAVE 
STRIKES THE EAST

) whipping snow 
in lu ^ la a d . I t 

Item b u f of the

BGzard R a^  Today h 
White Manirtaiiî  Snow 
Stonns In Maryland.

By Associated Press
Winter’s icy front advanced to the 

A tlantic seaboard today, transform 
ing spring-like weather into a frigid 
b last

Storm warnings were displayed 
along the A tlantic coast all the way 
from Jacksonville, Fla., to East- 
p o rt Me., as the east prepared to 
red st the effects of advancing 
stonns, which brought intense suf
fering in the w est midwest, and 
southern sections.

A blizzard was raging in the 
White Mountains of New Hamp- 
sMis where the m eroiry sank 28 (de
grees within a  fSw hours to below 

' tbe xero and the barometdr dropped 
undtt the lowest pressure ever re
corded, ip the history of the Mount 
Wpahington Observatory.

Strong winds were whippix^ snow
about the m ountains........................
waa MTO In the western 

'.state, with a  steady drop underway. 
Philadelilhta recorded a  84 
fail in tem perature in eight hours, 
with a  40-mile an hour wind. Be
tween m id-aftenioto and 8 p. -u. 
yesterday there was a  40 d^rree de
cline in New York City.

Intense enffAring among the 
destitute gave relief agenciei new 
proUems In western Pennsylvania. 
Snow chodrnd many highway., and 
a ir tsaflte was paralysed.

MaamphUe tnere was no let up 
and none hi sight, for the midwest 
and w est Chicago bad 12 below 
early this morning and figured on 
16 before aoneet

Throughout most of Ohio there 
were etonns wglth aero or eUghtly 
below. lee and snow olaimsd the 
lives of two (Mdo m otoiieti and obs 
jed estilsa . Two personv died in 
traffic accidents in c Indisna. tfk 
southern lOMbarl the crop experU 
said the fiistd  a ir  bad rained the 
pesdi .crop;' Two MUeourlana per-, 
labed. I t  was below sero, but 
farther west it  was still coliter. Un- 
ooln, Neb., h fd .a  inliias 18, tho opM- 
sst' ainee I tx t,' wbUe Siouh Cityi 
ISWE., repoctsd .̂ 88 biriow; Onr^ 

. set a  new id e ^ 'is i th  80 be ’ 
One mna^was m n d  A m es in 
near S ilu t'
with 6 4 b W , I S F ^ I » ^

' bad v e i^ M s  Oiu*

I w i S i r W )

C. 0. P. Leader Says Propô  
cd New RiD Worid Gne 
Pieadeiit Sole Pewer 
Now Enjoyed By Mossolni

Washi^^gtoI^ Feb. 9.—(A P )^ Ih e  
extraordiiiaxy powers fo r reorganl< 
zatkm of the govenunent voted 
Franklin D. Rooeevelt by ttie Smate, 
with wifich President Hoover was 
said yesterday to  be “delighted,” to
day ran afoul of strenuous R ^ub- 
I l ( ^  oppositioD in the ̂ u s e .

The G. O. P.'ieader, SnSU, of New 
York, said the grants Was not rea- 
sonaUe and would make Roosevelt 
an absolute dictator. ' ’Hie entire 
question atni must be agreed to by 
the House as the Senate attached it 
as an  amendment to the Treasuty- 
Poet Office ai^ttopiiation bill, now 
ready to . be sent to conference be
tween the two branches.

The position of SncR forecast a 
struggle <ni party lines befoto the 
proposition can get th ro u ^

“Those provisions would: malce-an 
absolute; dIctatoV of H^VRobeevelt,'’ 
Snell said. ‘T i would give him inore 
power Qian any e x e c u te  in the 
world except MuaaoBn|. W e.are npt 
ready for a  MusKfiint in America, a t 
the present ttm s. If w e.are we bft' 
te r aboUab OpBgmw and go home.’ 

D en aiah ty ;^  Ahead 
The DemocmtA . however, went 

ahead with tbeto..^ plans to put 
tbraugh the pc e g fi^  ^  Preddept 
R tO fevdt npB  >o%iit a  complete 
tevlidon o f ^  gnpyrnmeut to the 
a p e ^  seasloD. abted to eonvens'ih 
Ai«iL

Under ffw tenna of the; 
proposal,

bureauf Abd

ahraya baa
perfectly vdllingj^iad 1 -thinlE 'i t  «?ii 
proper to r Confelreaa to give 
Chief mxecutive. reasonable power-ty 
transfer' and consolidate’ various bujr 
resus and.cenm aiislens.for'tbe purj- 
pose o f decnulmiiig'gomrniheht ex
pense aad.-̂  to increase' efnciency. .

“But I  sbaR cqipose givtog- any 
executive Carte IHanehe’ autbority to 
reorganize) and abolish the ' entire 
executive-’d p p artm e^  of ‘govern
ment.’’

Mr. Hoover's pleasure a t the pro
vision w as'blade kndwn yesterday 
by sources dose to him. Congress 
blocked Ms owfh r^Tdlipihg propos
als drawn iinder § moar^nizatfon 
authority much m on’Uilfited than 
that proposed'.for the next P i^ -  
dent, but Mr. Hopver was represent
ed as feeling tto it economy would 
be served by any- presfdent’a' reor
ganization.

HAVANA BELIEVES

Hears Caban Elfts h U; S. 
And Cwtid Anmrica Are

Havana, Cuba, Feb. 9;—(A j^ 
Confidential gxwenuiient abu^ucs 
today admitted they bad reason- to 
believe “something big” is brewing 
anmug Cuban esdles in the United 
States and Central Aimericah 'nar 
t lm .

The “something : <big,” 
sources expected, e ^ p d  talM 
form of an expeditiea>^ij^'M exido 
or Honduraa to-toiuHi off the Noug 
Ittedicted second revototion a p in s t 
President Gerardo MsChadb’s | gpv- 
ernm ent

An attcutyi to ovartorow bis re
gime to Atotokt, 1981 wait deaned 
up by M aehadtft arnty of tome 12;- 
000 meo and xetultod .to t!to fMfilt 
of fto n e r Presldeat Ijliiurto 0 , .M ^ ' 
oeal, now iln c tto g  tcttolties 

exiles to WWSay
Unconfinnsd .^ S sK v  ^ tli to a d  

to trickle througH .CItojk: te a ^  
torsd bands of . 'WuM^Mia .^rebels 
have taksB, to M  
far-away O rla ttrF rd e to ^  
of an giiban
th a t wtoeh' frabtf M aip.

•• O ttilia -e f- .'w e r-
Tbe gtohsmtoeBiUe 

tto tt-a  vanguard ef|
Mealoo or Hmidun 
Cuba, probably to OneUto^ 
vide tbe signal for 
General coiwentratMpa  ̂w m  
pofrtad ptannito'te Iradeb  oriBbn-; 
duraa. ^;

Oubana to Miaito Mwe - wpik, ad-. 
n itM  aoBt l6 :a f  
woidd laava apoo tor^ 
dMied the fact h ad -'i& V m |lti

Bataytov JavA Feb.^:8.^(AI^) 
BpiaRimtte -^ ^ 'a  sMi b a ^  

j;«w
to d ^ ^ -te tw w > i^  rrtieiloaa 
De Zevim Printadeii, ia d  H ateh 
val aito ato’-fa rM  
ingvco tha ai;i
d « trto g ;a  defiant , ootoad to.. to< . 
d to n o c e a n  along to e '  'toimai 
coast - ‘ j

The uatou^M alay mutto6ers. :r4- 
newed Shi Offer s ii^
render, virhieh was spiintod ^  tojs 
naval" aptooritletg who demand Itti* 
mediate uncqnt^tipiial ea]u^*48tS9B. 
and declare they will open .firt ‘-if- 
the rebda resist

CMve No DetaBs
WithQUt giving the predse <ta- 

tails. of the movements Of/ihipa tnd- 
alrcraft, which was deexned^_unwlae 
as toe mutinoua to lp ' la equipped 
vnito wireless, officials ttatod steps 
fo r a  westerly oohcentfatlpii .of 
naval forces, which o rig to*^  Areris 
lfiiO0 to 2,000 miles aw ay,. were 
taken immediately after p v n  ‘ c f 
the De Zeven’s seiaure was fidMyeq- 

The runaway orulser’s positom 
4 a. m. Java time was given as 8iS6 
d^rrees South,-100.44 degrees E ast 
I t  was proceedliv pn a  soutoeastei}- 
ly coutoe a t '8  speed of «eiiP^ a ^ i  
one-haU. knoto (This. lA^aboot 
miles nortowea t of bdre ttid '
880 hfiles’ northwest.' of 
naval base. Where the oreif yvaet 
turning).

The Hague,
(AP)-r^A battle W twsih ton 

toUttoees^miSDed D u tch 'fa lse r S|»' 
Zeven Provtodcn and toe 
preaching loyal c ra ft of ,toi,
E ast fleet vros ekpeOtod
dsy. e r tcantotow, unless^toe 
w ^  warsl^-ewrcendere.

The Dqtto ifijitotgy. PP 
has ordered toaifitoit to

the.itoip
.•The Wirsutog 

w e e ^ to f -ihe-rV
^ m e tra h  e o ^ ; ^ i -; ■ • • i
 ̂ f»aid ,toe m»tMw?‘ik

drew sUn "was M diiig .eight'Diitoh 
offl<m  prisoner. . ’ " i

Mutii^. on 'toet ptiihes

Min Pajtos,0f Nw tw l 
AiM 11̂ ^ Bpdi 
Owen To

lfla ip i,;F to ,’ Feb. p;^('AP);'T4^y

pverm fient 
bitog 'tw o umfies .toto
toe Oiotih-fr^M^M^Fiatoies 
of New York, for s ile re tm  of labor; 
and Mrs. R U to ^ fltji^  0wen,. o f 
Florida, for mtomtor to D toiusw . 

The slate seeihs' to . to .^ h ^  ' 'to r

making. No v to f ip ilito r^ c r 'a to ^
to toe Chbtoet- < Ntoie has. evto'-’to'* 
ceived fornwi- '' to'̂
high diploqiatle- ofiHty.' -  ^  \  ‘

Mrs, Owen la .toe ditototto  d f'the  
late Wilitoto/Jeii|9iiigB. ; B j ^  ’ wMoi 
three timee 'i  Jsd^ ton .cn8e;^ <4 
wmiemaoy > to -' tlw ivw eilriiB W  
cfMqpaigm. She to eoimpfitolPrlif^ 
sendpe life toe ,6gto, W  W
feated for ■ wupmtopitleB to  toh/laae

.............r i a h to - r ^ w s ^
of,
i:d

w

----r y ~ — tor,' V
offidea to  toe 
dudes, atoiost’a' 
wbrhers: •

Theij'e to
former goventer 
to menflOTid fidr to e ' <31vfl 
comtolsdob;^iuKl'lllse M n.;
V. Hdtojh'tff’
udked '-U'- J to  .-toatoetotrees-'- 'to r  
MlnneapoHs. or for o d to e fo r to f ^
terna]:'‘'r6 vinne.-----

Ja» to ' :X.
chaitm aii; Who to',hqiy^llecia ctoaH 
plliv .toe:teD tatito  df 
mento to  toe w irtiriM etob w  
b i i  iiikdi a  j t r o i ) ^ .  
toan.. rfoelve gfoirfr.:'

<1. ../,'f̂:M̂.vvA'JO»oeoc•'ki>;■J'.<̂-.vs'.vA'.>v •»-x«otoei6>.r<rtw-sMrJtNV.:

■,/i - ^
.‘•’7/ 'y, • '■ ... .. •f ■■ ■ .> .* ■ ••'•.jJv. -N '•

imi
S

w..;. '"I

New' 
..to the

Istoito^toiun^ as
the ato*

w eb t' out la 
'a f TQ p .'m .’last

A lm totor. . ..BMwer,
tbe bmntojf \ 1 ^ , to obal*—1-a. V. i '_0w DQIRe

ito 'ito in ' a »  fdt-for^ the-.safety 
i f  ’ toe: 14- pdtoeiben^aikf-vaibitefo^ 
m  flie M utodey boat 'th e . craft to 
ooimpietety e M p p . fhd rMiMtalpy 
to A vetm u) saBor;,; T w  tohhto toy* 
niot. tihasnalty . r o u g h e i t o t y b t o t '  
b i^ t  .or: today. . „ ...

- ^ t l i  toe passing' of ttw hours it 
^  feaired tha t If ^  mtostng b ty

V- . jc.A, A' 5

I S f i . R N

fo r d p s to ax ^ .

rvfisi!
iii ^ _ . .  __

, SS ̂  Cj!»L ' y;t o.*.'is.'.>, 'Z
----------------

;y -6 b p w ;..F e^ y 8 ?7 ^ ^
!m en ;.v^’. '««(t
^vlaeuit < 17. o to«»

hetd;’‘̂ dhiahb ia ira ito a lt.

■Qtoy toe 
___ to d b ie b

tobrto’

toe firit;'flb^, 

'MAdqi]

•Wfw-'W' ...p,,,,
T;.‘, 'w fm oA tom

4*
'jrTS

r r r r r JmJL

r ;-! rt
man to'lm og ., 
Aflahtto iSpm 'A fm dxto

HIM •. Aujî D̂ FVÛ n̂Vir
^wjaiitoe*',
M x n a tf

;~^APJi— Â Coirt .h idvnot ae|igttt refup.',<gi; ope of
tto  mapy:,Uto»hl lb toe .S(WPd, -be 
would .probably be. a  viotim -to ex'* 
pocRire, .aa-'he was only lightly clad 
vtoen- be dtoappeared.
. . Ogmdly upto. bis two, tootoerai 
n teipaa,.. A, ,and -Bugime^ -16k m d 
anotoer compeifion, Fitonpnt M w « 
wee, went fidiing.aad damming in 
toe. rabmtor weatoer . (rf..y«|tarday 
afterabon. A t r.p.. bu, 'they-pottead 
an approieitolhg storib and toct toe 
vfdbity' of Cbckenoe Island, three 
toOto dff/ ilteie, to r W eitoort. .Con
nolly W ia 'In one boat atene and hW 
Jinnee companions 'were.in another; 
T he ebnmabiitoa lost .alitot of Ed^ 
w b rd 'in .a -to g ’uiiicb come up and 
toey - r^ w te d  to toe police. Who 
started an Immediate search o f the 
shore, and Sound.

•'-h'-K

Dennteh Hnte Tn IhoW Ritcan

ronaga
- .  ̂ S- -

Waehtogten, Feh. 9i'- t(4 P )—Be^ 
‘to a t of tariff legMajiton deatyttod 
to^ oftoet depredated to r n ^  ow i 
rancte  w m  buheated. today hy to# 
solid , ^atynd of tiii V'DnmoMhito 

ntoforlty acalnBt enaetoacpi 
oftohto ipaaamwa.toito siaiiop V- :!  
■r'WlM xmwmattliaw»raiiaiK.. '.teiiiij^ed

w bto ti'tf toe

HArftoidr Feh. 9 - . ( A ^ W id l a .  
Senate pemocrata tWijfupnil a  pnx 
baue!,date fo l theL- n a ^  caucus to 
eopsider tb d r. polity !wk -flia minor 
'hadfesldp, appotetmiapta^ 
AlyAseepiMky; totey.ifopnd<vety little 
inia(naiw ready fbrvjMtom '

te c R fc s

R o a ^ ,  ya.i Feb. 9-7<kF): 
took ihte custody toda]t Jbe B r j^ ^  
19, and Nornwm’H a r^ ^ '2 i,;to  iPtoî  
they duuge vtoa' n>orUdaahhnipt' to 
extort' $60,«ia f ^  0 6 1 6 * 0 * * *  
A  Undbtogb jmdm ttotod ;to. ’tod- 
naF hln^*^^*^ ‘ton.'

The two youths, boto raddeafa of 
Roanoke, are being’ bdd  to r tfolted 
States autow ittes..

A denial that they had aaR.cop- 
nsetom With toiwajitoing lattors. or 
th a t toey engaied^iffetonMpbadflPoe 
with a  Roanoke pdfoeipnan who tty - 
csseeted blmSeir i s ;  rtyrasehCattve 
«f Cqionel iindbm iht w  ntoda hy 
iMth-'menv-.'  ' • ■ ■ '

Brythit aad 'H ai*ty  were artoated 
on a  ruse eitylograd tw .poUos v ^ o  
Bryant took a  glTfiOfi* aback that 
bad bain plaiktid in  a  sto im  in a  
w p o ^  se^ teit . ih  -to h

Bank '.XtyMd M
Byrant walked m to toe bank 

about 11:80 a. m. abd want to  tbe 
window a t which W. M. Skd tfin is 
teller. Ranh tenses and r aahtara 
bad been tippM off fOr*wo or torsa 
weeks to be en toe alert-to r flda 
check and Mr. Skelton taoognUad 
■It a t once.
V “I want to get tU s cadMd’̂  saM 
:i||ie youth, who appeaaa-ho‘be . <* 
^ t e d  education and w e ^  a  |!0 9

right, just a  silimto,’* aaiii 
 ̂ and tof« fag  nbbitt' in the

iftaiydlir af'-atoiiay'

would' Im w
S j^ b r t to r .  in  toe * ^ 10? c- war 
14abto.iatUemaiff rp|im ; t t ih  * ^
ton oanta/en'too^ ., ^ ,  .
■ The leaatxthat to  repeated by the

leaden* to 'Semevimty 
oopceaidonai that'w in  ii
loait :loduatzy and ' agfleuMtav.

. Meat of ' tlioeo 1710 tunrci cam-' 
meptad eo toe: BrM ih plan ’ b^eve 
tb it ;netion to 'b to iely  'foehn, ; flie 
way before toa.' “" "  "

Briialn 
in  toe
eoining Qbtof

Boto toe'Dembemflp and'Reprb- 
Ueah lasditnhiir w fll-he put: to. a  
toitvto toe.QouaaCvdp Mctoday.cb 
tlm  .tartff;Jiiiiatioito;’Ud.- adto sev-’ 
e n l n f each ip irty ' iPdiiatoig. -thty 
might -quit pMTty. nfoke, toe wwqlt 
of the ' benotting op; tt*'<Crawtoer 
bill to : expected'1b^'‘f(*r dty^ 
Item otyitle .poatyfoi'rfo’ flto
WMtion to W f IbtyQvtiaiit .to;b'..acc« 
^  isii' now: abd ' leedwh want to 

to t'-w ty  opeoxfoT' Mr. ;Rooaa-
'ydt* f • •/' VI- . 1:
. Baying, pfovtopato toem-

lifft* ,. named
eto^ef ' fo toew w w to '^ ' a : oaucua of

h n 'ra rro -
ined;;w ito4ito '8fototo* ttofoy, but 
Ito  ' to

meet, w(to i t  beesinaa hto jrfoenee 
w *  ‘requljred :gR a  j i e i ^
Boardlff Flfuinca atol fimtfol'.

€te*thar-;chmN. hM’̂ dnafly ■ to-l 
fetooed'tliA '8 efi%totyiuof Ma Rprty 
t l ^  he deprea to hmto Action to toe 

ddepfed jtotn toe Gep- 
A ^ m lty  acta~op thevDiatrfot 

■ .... . . '

the _ 
wtohes 'to  hbtato from

jito te to rn m  r* fi-

T r r rrrr- '

Cv,/’,. {./,iij/T r .iy'}

. .i W

tofflnf
A na# :

to
...Tow n wJto 
for Stufahud

ERTERM

Fed

J ^  / r' t *

Btotoard*’ 0(mn.> Feb'.! Srr-.CAP)— 
Lire te rn  prisonma, to. toe. State 

aitentisry haw  jdned toe lobby- 
supporttoM A l^ 'O bder 

toe. :Gep*al \A»-

Ilitom jd i^ ;A )y  88 n>en, .te- 
priaon '  a u to o d i^  .sitd, 

all t h « » e f o ! ^  ’Ife 
wai-.piHNteiifod Govaimar 

Cross, to ito g  to i m ppoft 
dl-i'pfop6aed m eaaun. to, reduce 

*'% '> to. fo -yaira  the t ^  to 
^ tg y  mtgh^. paaome. .ihgtoia

fen Ufa pirtsoiiars cepflnad 
r patitlpn i M  !*if to defln- 
aaBtofished toat.hftor. 90 
p ^  iantMUy wad pi^iticatty to^ 
‘ ‘ v.dt. readjuatmenjt,.;aad; ;ara 

up to a  low. stapderd ̂

: VrihjMDd. fW r. Oearpa r  . ;
> ,* ^ a  n itt nfora.fo*'toid A

• ^ ^ y o u ,'a a .: . |to t  adeM ito, lo t 
i^toii ApiMA .We.fiNi toitfA.Mli 

y a aa  .wito-good to p e .to  b* 
M i' a to *  pHac p ^  '00̂  

Ato ».*P6» fa ir Qoiifop.>We 
in  20 yean  wa. wUi,hia* 

riliM fo saefity i t i  debt,*’'
........Croaa .mads

wttbopt
- i m  iiy

.fifott.'tlb:

n iy y M n y  B ^ L A ifw .

for

’. ''m

r.vi7'

m

StaWfna. toak A moptty 
left to  get toe .toonty 2 _ _

the rear p a rt/o f fito

qusrtefo, then toMif i t i  tons to tia 
tm 'saveral p * tf of..bM c lyfalptil 

wiere neaity toe. * *  o f”  c ^  
rency, Ha tied ̂ be psda to »  b w i^  
of brown p*;>er
u  Mufo and when be ie tu n * # .'.to if^  
window, he saw' .  . 
were' waiting and. ttobad '.fll^ 
over to. Skelton, w |»  banded 
through, ton cage.

‘̂ :m|uQk jrou,’’ murmurad.

«wa(fa- ■ ! ■ -. .♦i
' R obert C. Johnaon, dfiCf eT p ^
nee, Identification hurifP. 
aid  Ferguson, a  tyepial o f^ ty  
iddyed hy toe 'dtyartpaattt, fr  
Bryant for aoma diatanoe.

The boy walked about, a  Hoof 
away, where ba.waa JOtood 8y;.% 3| 
vey and when H *v ty  M*
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Geod, Sized Delegation From 
Mandlestei^ Go To Big Gath- 

' . eriag Yesterday.

Dorothy Buttle, Miss Aitrid 
Miss Myrtle Davis, loeal 

puitlic health nurses, and several 
mexnbers of the boarc o*. directors, 
of the Manchester Public Health 
Nursing association, Mrs. William 
C. CJbfney, Mrs. Albert Dewey, Dr.

'  ®. C. T. Moore and E. McCabe, 
secretary of the Chamber of Cbm- 
sneroe. and Mrs. H. B. Learned of 
the volunteer committee, attended 
lectures given at the joint meeting 
of the nurses and board meiabers 
^testerday at Hotel Bond. Hartford.

Mrs- Joi»“  T. Roberts, president 
«  the Hartford Visiting Nurse as- 
tboiation, who is a daughter of Col. 
jLouis R. Cheney, formerly of Man- 
vester, welcomed the several hun- 
d i^  pet^le present from all parts of 
Conncticut, and introduced Mrs. 
Window, {uresldbnt of the New Ha
wn association and wife of Profes
sor Winslow at Yale. She referred 
to the meeting as one of the most 
serious in fifty years of growth 
A^iighout the country, because in 
cutting expenses during the depres- 
Uon there is danger of an Increase 
In tuberculosis and other diseases in 
iivhich the death rate has been cut 
lone half .She mentioned the possibili
ty. oi. Che state mental and indus
trial hygiene department was aban
doned for economy’s sake just when 
K. is beginning to aid defectives who 
twill cost us thousands in' taxes m 
iftei future. She asked the audience 
’*0 look up S«iate BUI 255 and pro-»

H N A L
C L E A R A N C E  
C h o ic e s t  C o a ts  

In  T h e  S to re

test It vdierever they cdiT 
fuses tub nuUlc on the tm 
of IBAdlng. to hlgb Mtandzt^ in nil 
oidllA health nursing buvlim \ 
readndeil them of Mrs. Roovor’s 
ecashsIMs dogen. “One meal in 
tfwwi -seves nine in an instltutlOB.'

Mrs. ymudow spbke of protecting 
the vldthog nurses from themselvea 
n fight against fiusreased suf'̂  
ftirttig in the homes they v ld t Some 
of these nurses are working to the 
jrealdBg point in these hard timaSi,
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cutting salaries she urged boar^ 
to remeinber the fiiot that the' ‘ ‘ 
trained and respondble public

b i| ^
public

health nurses never had inflated anl~ 
arles when others enjoyed them, also 
that the nurse who la. suparviaor of 
the service is the one to make the 
program of the niusing service to be 
muried on by her staff.

The second speaker was Miss 
Fox, director of New Haven’s pro- 
gresdve visiting nurse service, and 
formerly director of nationtd Red 
Cross nursing at Washington. She 
stated that half of all the babies In 
New Haven today are in -the .cam 
of their vidting nurses. She told of 
educating families to use the serv
ice by visiting the health centers, 
and spoke of the fathers who come 
to get cod liver oU for the little ones 
or a sputum cup for the -tubercular 
member, instead of haying the 
nurses deliver. In Ne^ Havail 
downs of the mothers and babies 
come to the heaHh centers every 
hour for weighing, measuring and 
feeding advice, saving much travdn 
tag time of the muaea Doctors 
give their services at these confer
ences and clinics, and the volunteer 
services renders splendid asstatande 
in keeping records of clinic work, 
surreal dresdngs and in doing mô  
tor corps service.

In the afternoon Willard B. 
Rogers of this town gave a stuimlat- 

talk to the board members un.< 
der the topic ’ ’Let’s Humanise News 
of Our Humanised Work.’’ He 
frankly stated these days are too 
isusy to justify the expenditure of 
money and-time on printed, detailed 
annuM reports. He . sUeiNMd the 
value at public health nursing news 
in our daily papers, and suggested 
the use of cuts .of tim pubile health 
nurse with her nurse’s bag in our 
town annual reports, thus calling 
the attention of the public to one 
of its most vital community services. 
Ha mentioned the hack page of the 
Home Journal selling for 515,OOO'fOr 
one issue for advertising purposes; 
the importance of educating the 
public to support and use the visit
ing nursing service, believed A story 
in regard to it should go into the 
telephone books which reach hun
dreds of thousands of people every 
month, and advised accenting, the 
human' side of the service..

Mr. Rogers reminded the women 
that the best publicity in aiiy com
munity; 'in u y  clvle effort, can be 
had by the school chlldrim writing 
esiays on the subject and assured 
them this mesns w O ^ early the 
story of vMtlhg nursing into many 
hundred homes.'

SNOW 1IAIE$ P Q W  
SALISBURY SKT MEET

Oofliinunity Rhkyers, prMq^ttye 
members guests to the number 
of gathered At the T. M. C. A. 
Inst iffght fear on anniverisaiy hau’ 
quet The club had its beghmings 
Ite Februsxy of 1882 as a project of 
the newly estahl^ed T. M; c. a,. 
Mrs. J o s ^  L. Bnndley of North' 
ESm street ejqteriehoed as a teach
er of lOtigliith and drtUDiuitics, was 
instnuntftel In launching the new 
community dramatic dUb, and 
formal organization took Yiihce, 
March 3, with Katl Keller as the 
first prudent, Miss Beatrice 
CBughUn as secretary; Miss Fkith 
Fallow, vioq president and Mrs. 
Wells Strickland, treasure. Mrs. 
Handley was chosdi <Urector of 
plays and Mr. Handley was appointr 

^ed business manager. An invltar 
tUm was.extended to Manchester 
people interested not only in act
ing but in. various, pbaaes of play 
roduotlon, and the response has

Salisbury, Fab. 8.—(AP )—Donald 
Warner, president of the Salisbury 
Club, stated todi^ that the Na
tional Amateur Ski Championships 
will be held here Saturday, Sunday 
and Monday as half an inch of snow 
fell last night making the course 
acceptable for contests.

GOUT STAB MOTHER DIBS
Bristol, Feb. 9.—LAP) — Mrs. 

Rose Laflamme, 62, a gold star 
mother, died at her home today after 
an, Illness of a week from grip. She 
was the mother of Damos.Ltfiamme, 
member of the Ytmkee dfvMon. 
Company D, 102nd Infantry, who 
wai killed in France.

(^ality Groceries 
For Less

4 1 cGifuiulated Sugar,
10 Ib. cloth sack ..

Bird’s Eye Matches,
^ g .  o f 6 boxes ..

Jello, New Style,
3'pkgs. for

Bottle Caps, 
gross p k g ............

Old Fashion Ginger 
Snaps, Ik  pkg. . . .

Sauer & a ii^  la rg ^ t 
can, 2 fo r ' . . . . . . . .

Del Monte Cmished or T it Bits 
Pineapple,
buffet r iz e ...............

K raft Maytmnaise, 
pint j a r ...... ........

Astor Coffee, pound 
sealed t in ..............

Sof iasilk Cake Flour,
pkg. . . . . . . . .  . i ,* '*

My-T-Fine Desserts,
2 pkgS. . .  ̂  ̂. r V • . .

S l i ^  P ea ch y  
tan can • • • •

Star Water,
2 botties...........

Certified Ammdnkf.
2 qtB; fo r . . . .  i ..

Native Eg|^ 
dozen .̂ .

Krasdale (^ Id iijl 
tam Com, CM i...

Peanut Blitter, 
pound jMDr ..  »

m ^t gratifying, the member 
ship; Indud^ young people in their
teens to men and yvomen beyond the 
half centioy milestone. In the 
plays already p^uced mature men 
and. -women have played mature 
parts and youth hi^ played youth 
the character b^s been given to the 
actor, instead o f the actĉ .. to the 
character.
. Plays already produced by the 
club, under the auspices of the T- 
RL C. A. end othi» welftwe organ' 
fimtions have' been “Iliree. Uve 
Ghosts,’’ by Isham, '"The Whole 
Townes Talking,’’ and already this 
season, "It Pays to Advertise,’  ̂
“Broken Dishes’’ and ’'UtUe Worn- 
mk’’ All have been received -with 
acclaim and- the Players feel that 
they have made a niche for them* 
selves in the community, at the 
same time assisting several, worthy 
projeotst '

Albert Tuttie Was chairman of 
arrangements and master of cerec 
monies last night. The tables were 
aittractive in a color scheme of red, 
white and blue. The menu, consisted 
of roast fresh bhm, baked potatoes, 
cabbUge salad, rolls, coffee, ice 
cream with! chocolate saw'and aft: 
er dinner mints. Community singing 
was led by Karl Borst. At the close 
of the meal President Karl Keller 
conducted a brief business session 
and tiumed the meeting over to Mr. 
Tuttle and his committee. Manager 
Handley was called on for remarks 
and the guest, speaker was intro- 
ducedr H i^ld  Spencer, Hartford in
surance man, who has made a life 
bobby of the iq>dken dieaina, taking 
an iUBtlve hiterest in Hartford dra
matics as an actor, author, director 
and oritic.'-He had previously been 
invited to atoend the-performance of 
**Ldttle Women," and to present his 
crltidsnur at the meeting last night 
He expressed his pleasure in being 
privileged- to, see the .performance 
.end tp be at/̂  ^  r sqpptt. IB5 
'criticisms wma iim' the .mhst part 
confined to generaUties, rather than 
to the individual actors o f actress 

I es. He believed in youth {daying I youth. It was easier for juve^es to 
assume zSature duraeters, however; 
than vice-versa, although it Was welt 
for young people to attempt other 
roles to see. what they coiild do with 
them.

He criticised, good-naturedly, the 
faef tbat the costumss comihittee 
sent Mrs. March from (toneord. 
Mass., on a December-<Uy, wearing 
over her dress a light Paldey shawL 
and on her head a triek bonnet; he 
also referred to the use of a daily 
paper with a cut 'of a 1933 model 
car In a play of the. Cgdl War 
times. This mistake has been, nwdo 
by professionais .in Hartford thea
ters. Ihiglish plays have (wen pre
sented and Hartford psqiers used on 
the stage. This never would- have 
been permitted by on  ̂of the great
est producers, Belasc6, who was 
such a stickler for detail that sta
tionery unseen by the audience was 
printed correctly.

Mr. Spencer stressed the impor
tance of rehearsals and more re
hearsals, even when the coach bê  
lleves the play ready for presenta
tion, and ^N) - the advisability at 
haW^ at least three r^eaxsals 
with all the stafp settings In place. 
He- spoke at Imgth on the impor
tance of lighting effects and other 
essentials at the successful play  ̂
and at the dose of his talk an
swered numerous questions which 
brought out much iwualde informa
tion to the amatmirs present. At 
the close his talk be was given , a 
heiMy found of a^laxue.
I ‘ S b i^  were suaig by Miss Arlyne 
|M6iiarty, Ben Radding and Jake 
Greenberg. Thomas Conran and 
Warren Xlerrlck danced tap dances, 
Mr.-  ̂Graenberg gave iippersonar 
tions, and tb»party came to a suo- 
ceoBful. dose with general dancing.

D E F E A f U i S ;
W a O f T f f l

(CaiirtlnMd.fk^

selves to the Crowtber 1^ .which 
would piofjtde fb f'fu tm a l^

i s i m M A i i i M #
B oa fi QC 

Monthly RM ort;
Tell O f W ork In

The board bad its 
ifgf tMt night received the t<A» 
lowfok the past thto-
ty daystho ntimberibi|l ba* Y^rsafh 
ed from'881 to 410. Of this Rfidb^ 
806 are full paid up and 104 
tag on the weekly of monthty Muita 
Of these $25 are men and boys aiM 
85 of th<oumber' om ' women aatf- 
girls. Duiibg ibis past toeptb- thei^ 
have b$en I f i  differieni 'gnit^ 
periods iqwMdf tke-|ymi}adn»lun| 
been used by tbs men and ktys; 
Twenty^ve diftofent teanai - fr^  
ever- tbe sUte have; visited Ue'̂ hty- 
ing-^wltb our yaiiooft grou]^. Ouf' 
teams be-ye made several tnpS' to 
the other neafity dties and towns 
for gsmeh also. ^ o . teams wept to 
New Haven last week With cars 
furnished hy -Alda Bagant, -Mark 
Rdmes,: Eddie Segar and Harbld 
Smith. Trips were also made to 
Vt Indsof,- Suffidd u d  Taleo^vihe. 
Tolland County T. M. C. A. mMi.tlp- 
der W. F. Tylw Were here one eve
ning bringing three teams for vcdley 
ban. Bristol and Soutblhgtoh teaiN 
have played here in the Ckunty. x ‘ 
League The young peoifie o f the 
Liutberan' Ohufcb, the American 
Legion, The Dry Parade, The Fah 
ccuis, ouf intermediate haMutbaa 
group, the Cfmp Fire Giris and the 
4-H Clubs are among the various 
groups using the tmllding diffog 
the month.

Tobight at six-thirty there Will be 
a supper With Frank Lens, foterna-J 
tional Y. M. C. A. secretary from 
China as speaker. All meiabers and 
friends of the "Y " have been invited 
tb ro i^  these columns. If you di<̂  
not get your name in for. the supper 
come over and hdtr the address at 
seVen o’c l ^  and yoiv will enjoy 
thaf part of the program anyway.

AU'members of the Men’s divirion, 
are reminded of the initiation cere
mony to be put on n)ext Monday eve
ning at 7:30 by members of the 
Hartford Quadrangle club. Movies at 
6:45 and Lewis Fox the Hartford 
lawyer at eight .o'clock.. , , _
' The Junior Basketbslt League 

stands with the North Elndo and Ox
fords tied and the Commimlty Fili- 
erc winning all the time now so that 
before the season ends* it will be 
anybody’s victory.

The games played last. night- 
brought victory to the Oxfords vs 
tbe Cuba -vith a score of 47 to 9. 
'The real battle of the evening was 
an exciting hair-raising contest bê  
tween, the Falcons'And. the North 
Ends which finally ^ILh one point 
o;> a fouL-fhot’ gave the final yii 
,tft l̂he Nwrth Bdi 
tbiJtopboi^lWt J to !

tbe
ftom Bu jklandand-the Wildcats 
was a victory for the former. These 
Bucklabid chaps have not lost yet 
and: if tiiey haft only R[bttm :i°Lo the 
rhniilng a bit srimef'' they might 
have been in tbe top notch also. 
They have, a good 'chance for the 
next roimd to show their skill.

The Community Fillers kept up 
their recent style and form by de
feating the fierce Tigers. They did 
not get into the winning column 
early enough in the seriies. to make 
them feure of Winning this first dou
ble round which - ends in two weeks, 
hut they have their eyes on the ban
ner for the next round.
. .Tonight the North Ends have a 
visiting team coming at. eight and 
Joe’s Fillers have a game at nine 
o’clock with tbe Springfielft "Wa- 
cos’’. These should be reri games. 
The public is invited.-to come, this 
way more oftmi and vfew these 
gsmes* A small door, charge is made 
to. help meet .the costs of operating 
thW'Y.’’

Tomorrow ni^t- the_ National 
Guard Rescaveejne to pla.y „the 
Eagles at half past eight, and it is 
probable that Simsbury WiU be here 
at half past nine. The church league 
is schemed to hayq a-game at rix 
tomontiw. ' 1- - ~ - r .-.

A  d a ^  wiB- ba given by tim 
Girls Club in tbe Y-̂ M? iL; kuilW*) 
ing Frilly.night: JU l.apd-I^bo^ 
will provide the miisie. - .

The 4-H Foifitty .and-Ra|i«l dubs; 
will .meet t^cht/at f:8& in tok Y-̂  
M. CL JL

AD A rn ^ ea w b  MM* Fw 
A o H a l/ k c U  EvcDt le  
M udiefter.

>!̂ a 28nd lAnual ball to be given 
ICaaebestor Lodge, No. 73, A. F. 

imft A. M., will be beM at tbe state 
armory a week from tomorrow eve-

• Peter Wind

Blhg with Huntley’s Nightbhwks 
furnishing the.music for the princi
pal social event on Manchester’s'

Peter Wind Is chairman of the

counwe*-^ tho l^ ft the
Repulftieiikp jutye forced on
it thrbtvii A pB^on to
the. :wiM ^and. means, d® 
from.cotinieriPg I t  ’

ndriftlwl H o o ^  yedebday waa

are tSk«n.:to s)dw...d()ffm im-

ami

tbm« witf h4' A .“edhtinuous 
rbaitoO" to Amorleari economy. 

Fram - Itefotoiy Chaiin of toe
camo.n fte<M 

coun-
ftrist hlK 'the gSd staadord haft 
created a '*very serious emergenpy*’ 
which to fho case of some oom- 
moftlfles cans for immediate action.

p o u c E o i m i
Joseph Halabur ftf U  

.Plaoot erito.waa amstoft’̂ s. 
for ftridng •  oa* erittoiib' 
iCeglstTatiOB. had hUb4BM4 
until Saturdafu

ford .County 4 ^  dubs'; This mee^ng 
is opim hot alone'to. the two local 
dubs biit to, all: others are- in
terested;.

Boston, FdiC *9S^<AP)—Pfttnkjln 
T. Huriiity -waŝ .sentefteeid' to" three 
terms of 14 moftths eddr today be-,’ 
causertom
did not'bdieve their emdoyers, who 
wen absent to Europe would cable 
instructions to  pop at high
prices.' ■■

Burfey was convicted of larceny 
and fttemided larceny by means Of 
fake 'eald^nsiia. The stotonces wilt 
run condumritly. He was charged 
in two counts withî :atealtog 51»29$ 
from John C. Rice, .Boston'attorney, 
and with-attentotod laromty of |640 
from . Dr. Jamas J. Haggerty of 
Norwood and, Boston.

Miaa Annk AfeponneU, secretary 
for the doctor, and Mlsi, Mary 
F. Crane, secretary for Rice, receiv
ed oato^ama. tostrnhttog them to 
pay for oertato packtiM. Miss 
Cmus paid Hurley aito reoiiwvcd ^  
trunks vtotohH was lator-ievealsd 
oontatoed : dittos .of sote to;

to«to«ry$leftimdHuriiywns
arreete^;,-!

Bfohard MMngan;

general cominittee. The proceeds go 
to the Masonic Widows and Orphans 
fund. There will be a concert at 
8:30 with toe grand march forming 
at 9 o’dodc.-Refreshmoits, consist
ing of'frozen fruit salad, potato 
chips, cakes and coffee, will be serv
ed by the Hotel ‘ Sheridan. Punch 
will be served by toe Rainbow girls.

’The walls of toe hug;e armory will 
Be covered with a soft bunting with 
colored lights strung from, toe ride 
walla to toe center of toe hall. 
Grand Lodge officers are expected 
to attend. The chairman of toe mu
sic committee'to C. Leroy Norris. 
Richard H. McLagan is secretary 
and treasurer while Albert T. Dewey 
is.chairman of the Ikxm committee. 
The floor committee consists of the 
following:

Albert T. Dewey, chairman; 
Cbaries W. Strant, Ehnest L. Kjell- 
soD, J6hn McLoughlin, Harold C. 
Alvord; Frederick H. Carpenter, C. 
Leroy Norris, Harold W. Wrish, 
Robert - MCLoughlin, Robert J. 
Boyce, R. LriHotte Russell, Ray
mond W. Goslee, John H. Hyde, 
Jamto Ribhmond, Millard W.. Park, 
W. George Glenney, mlliam J. 
Thornton, Harry B. Russell, George 
W. Strant, Edward J. Holl, Philip 
Chgney ^fliimn S.-Hyde.

HART^STEIN GIVEN 
l E o i n m M

be Addtoasto'btotor. Bato'nf'Hastoî -'̂ :.' ■ iv.-,
ford; Whh to t!t» hea of ton Han- Pormef State Senator An

nounces H is Preference For 
The .RocIrHlle iHMstmaster- 
ship,

Thomas N. Skinner, 66, of Bolton 
-Notoĵ t̂tsd «tto s  Imamwt 1:80

aadhad.
atnes last ktity. 

trouble was toq prlnri)^ 
oaqpfi ' ■- ' .

MS. Shtoasr was a seetfoii bags for 
toe New Ywk. NSW Haven anfl 
Hariftird Railrqed.aad nstbed from 
work wyear agO' H o wes bom ip 
Bltbioad Park hut livedmost of bis 
life on his small farm at Boltjon 
Notch.

Two sons survive, Albert. N. Skto-* 
ner and Thomas; Vft 43ktamer; also 
Six gnmdchildren. The funeral wfll 
be held at 2 o'clock SajtiinlBy after- 
nooh at the QuariTvffle; Methodlf t 
church with Re9. O. E. Tburtellotte 
of East Hartford to riuage. Burial 
will be in toe QuanyriUe cemetery. 
Tbe body wUl be at^Mtoraa'a until 
1 o’clock Saturday afternoon ami 
may be viewed by friends;

Mrs. Blartoa Dempster
Mrs. Martha. (Gordon) Dempster, 

wife of Jrim Dempator of 16 Trot
ter street, died suddnaly at 1 o’clbric 
tills afternoon. Shock was the cause 
of death.

J^des her huabaad, Mrs. Demp
ster leaves a' niece, Mn, Sadie. M. 
Kasufid apd. tw6 nephews, Thomas 
and Henry Weir, all of tois town. 
Funeral arrangements are incom
plete.

ABOUT TOW N
The Ladies. Ser^ng circle of the 

Highland Park Community club 
held its annual meeting yesterday 
afternoon. Election of officers was 
held with toe following result: 
President, Mrs. Frances Tedford; 
vice president,' Mrs. Annie Slnna- 
mon; secretary, Mrs. Estella.HiU' 
man; treasurer. Mm. Jennie Nichols; 
directress, Mrs. Catherine Stone- 
mon; chairman of flower fund, Mrs. 
Bffie Taylor. Setback was 
after toe buaineas. Mrs. Annie. Sin- 
namon won first prize, Mrs. Whiter 
Luettgensi second. Mrs. Jenirie 
Nichols and Mrs; Bffie Taylor enter
tained with a Valentine tea;

Tbe Manchester City Brass Band 
will rehearse at toe School street 
Rec at 8 o’clock tomarrow night

Tomorfow night’s meeting of toe 
Epworth League institute of toe 
Nutmeg Trail Epworth League will 
be held at Burnside. All members 
of toe South Methodist church lea
gue who plan to attcihd are asked to 
meet at toe church at 6'o’clock

An important meeting of toe old 
and new officers of the Children of 
Mary of St James’s paririi WUl be 
held tomorrow, evrifog ,at 7:80 
o’clock in the library of toe church.

. 'The Mizpah club of.jtoe .• Church 
of toe 'Nazarene held its :mon^y 
meeting last night at the home Of 
Miss Gladys Wilson of . Henry 
street FoUowing toe buriness a 
social time yms enjeyed and pof 
freshments servekL . .

Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson and her 
mother Mrs  ̂Susan Keeney, enter
tained toe' Grange Sewing club 
Tuesday. afternoon at Mrs. Hutch
inson’s home- on.North Elm street 
Mrs. Keeney has been a member of 
Manchester Grange for many 
years.. Refreshments in keeping 
with St. Valentine’s day wer̂ -̂ 
served.

Word comes from Worcester that 
Miss Martine Gilchrist a reridenj 
of Worcester and a teacher in tha 
Eighth District schools here, is 
improving to health after an ab
sence of dver fi-ve weeks from her 
school room. She was taken iU 
with a cold which developed into 
grip after her return to her home 
and this was followed by pneumo
nia. She has patted toe danger 
point and is on toe road tP a re
covery. .During her illness. Mrs. 
Margaret Cadman Brown has been 
teatoing her room.

An toe furniture axid equipment 
of toe new Manchester posthffi..e 
has arrived. The last twf. pieces, 
shipped from Ohio-on February 1, 
arrived at-toe ffoight station this 
morning-, and were, placed in; toe' 
biUlding before noon.

' Seven young sehoblmatee gatoer- 
e<* at the home of Winifred ABee 
Pentland, 270 drifrtor Oik street 
yesterday afternobh to ht^Ccle^ 
brate her seventh Mribday. Games 
were played and refreshments were 
served. Winifred received ztti^  use
ful, gifts. . ,

I I Im  ijKiflry: GliciieY l&ys Strac- 
vC «E ft!^^O iftrt«r Osk Street

' Fenpsir Senato Pa^ B.;
Lttnai^!^bne'^ t£e fbirriaost lead
ers of t ^  in Rockville,
l^sigB|fled-'hj^-:preferentt for-toe 
loc^ pofrtmastrin^p. Mr. Leonard, 
who :is oiuir fctibk Wm^tlMriver ta 
toe abaenpi. of Jolm .B. Thomas, 
f f o t e d ' T h i a n f o y ' ~ h e .  
had signed a petition endorring for 
mer Maypr Frederick G, Hartenstein 
tot toe poatmastirship.

Mr. Leonard, who is known state
wide as a pohiieiant states that be 
actually baUeyed'^ t  Mr-' Harten- 
stein should , have, the preference 
from a political standpoint He 
states that Mr. Hartensteln has been 
a worker in toe Diuhbcfatic Party 
for years and is " better known 
throughout the state as a Demo
cratic Isadrir toan-any of the other 
candidatos.-

Tbe pdfittcal leadffo throughout 
ToUand Coumy, both Democrita apd 
RraubUcanâ  are sbovfog their prsf- 
erence foe the diffeceah paafldates 
fat the RookviUe postmasterahipk 
with five raiHlidsthi ta toe field, 
many people aFe-< vrilhbridlng sp*
dmaemanMtf fifty Piritoular c^dk
date by nfoslpff to Mgft pstittons 
but ttty  i i i
eolldtiag4d4| forillto ftW«dstoifiB4 
peesonaHy

O ttU iA  at ttM atohiBum 
Oonqpaay wsfo fitet wr

Hioy CtoMty 
.Gheitty 

Main and 
OakiririMts were denied to- 

tar JMCjheney; Shb saftLtlitt 
H tgA  a r i^  bava gained efreu- 
^  ftw k iir  plfBi to iwDOva the 

<dd Ymn vrid^ Btands in toe east o f 
the oitoer b^pttftg.

Tbe h ^  to to poor conditisn and 
toe r i^ ik 'l^ 'fli Vm A t pres
ent tittliani to .ODto heed foretorage 
at vaitoui odtfa Arid tods. The loft 
totofllof'toVfhofiiWfr, tod until this 
baa. hesa tomeed of. Jdae Gbenty 
w totoitear dienî to^ She

tobias a winter one 
vriirblock 'tola plan at 

:jtoA BDss ’ Cheney

GENERAL ASSEHBLY
N (^  BUSY TODAY>

(Ctottoto* t o w  Page One)

thsL governor̂  4  Tultor toprear<ou of 
bis riewn on leigiiiattve foatters.

Except ftir.cbanging reference on 
three Housa tttlls and receiving sev
eral dMartssental reports, the Sen
ate did virtually noc buriness. In 
toe House, six mUa providing tor 
exemptlmu frem toe personal tax 
were rejected. They included one 
bill wblto wotod, req^  all provl- 
rions to the. statutes for collection 
of the tax.

Among these hills was pr-)vislons 
for the exemption of married wom
en and widows ffom paying toe 
tax, blit Representative Mitchell of 
Woodbury, House chairman -f the 
finance committee, trid toe House 
that a man ought to he willing to 
pay |2 a year for a jbod wife.

Mlcbari A. Brown of Middletown, 
vtoar seated as Rmresentative to 
succeed toe late John B. Coughlin, 
who died shortly after being elected 
to toe Iqtototiue. Brown, a Demo- 
rirat was eledted in a special riec- 
tion held Monday. He was toe only 
candidate for toSjOffice.

Favorable' Reports
Favorable committee reports 

were received by tbe House on Mils 
amending toe riiarter o f Chalker 
Beach and allowing toe con&eetlon 

*of sewers to public buUdtoga in 
Greenvrich.

’The House rejected a UU placing 
the town clerk of Milford oto a sal
ary baste instead of toe pvwefit fee 
system. It was explained tbafrc^.iy 
three Milford people aî eared- in 
favor of toe measure.

The finance committee was ex
pected to act later today on a. Mil 
authorising Bridgeport to issue 
5900.009 in r^ e f bond.'

Another batch of judgeship reso- 
tottoair was' lteted fo r  hearir - h 
fofo,thn;!iud5ritt7:>ceantolttoe. .;

It ' 'wan Htetol Day - before, toe 
committee on cities and boroughs. 
Three bills seeking to create a per
manent board of eontrol and fi
nance in that rity were scheduled 
tor hearingriV One bill was sp(m« 
sored ' hy th ^  ten^orary finance 
board, too other by the City Couuf 
ciLand toe third for toe Taoepayers 
League.

Although the Cteneral Assembly 
WiU hold a sesribn tomorrow, very 
little businen te expected to come 
before it. ''

lEAVES MONEY TO CHUBCaBL;

, Norwich, Feb. 9.—(AP)-i-An es
tate Of about 550,000 is dtejXNwd of 
by toe will of James T. Fitspatrick; 
<fld time restaurant owner, wMcIh 
was offered for'probate today F it: 
Patrick died Sunday. After trust 
funds are'terminated toe residue of 
the estate will go to St pfttribk’s 
Parish corporation to aid tye poor 
ofJhe.parish.

Among Individual bequeste were 
these: To'the Mshdp of .the diooese 
5500 for St Agnes -Home, in Hart- 
fonk' to toe Catholic Ladies Aid 
society, 5500; to various rriatives 
and friends 5500 and 51.000 each; to 
Joseph Coiiillard, of New London, 
5500 and a diamond r ii« ; and to 
Marie Brooks of New Lcmd<m, 5 I^ '

STATE
FR ID AY AND  SATURD AY

... A
C M ten n i.

The first das
in cel^aUon o f toe l$th 
versary of Hale’s Sefvn ( 
is proving' i't fo hitSdSfo'i 
omding to-aU indicadonsj a  of 
873 citetoineM 'hariftir hOen se-'ved 
up to lioMi today'wnh H6- Irite de- 
Uveries. It is expected that all ealtt 
record wiff b eJ^en  hi tb* remain
ing days tom5rroW-aim Saturday.

So great Vrai thnrdemand thaMt 
was found netoesary fo  reorder 
confectionery sugar and i^pltt. The 
cold weather .tola nmiidng failed , to. 
prevent the storOiirqm.hrilW.pftol^ 
te edacity with cuatomefojiM.-^ 
first 500 were igiveft foee.uAves^ 
bread. TUs otter wi|l be conSp;^ 
tomorrow.

A ll. the demoniRratiens an. -an
nounced yeaterda'*. are being held 
and the firms sponsoring toe exhlMts 
will oomMne to.nerve .a  mapper for! 
Hslris employees tontyht ^

TWO MEN ARE ARRESTS 
IN NEW LINDBERGH PLOT

(OontlniMd Prem Fsge Oee)

said, however, that if one of their 
agents was near Roanoke, Virginia, 
they would taatruct bim to jp- 
quire into toe arrest there of Joe 
Bryant and Norman Harvqr, held 
on a charge of attempting to extort 
560,009 from Colonel Lindbergh.

Bureau offidate said that if no 
agent was la toe Roanoke district 
they would await a report fron po- 
Uce.

NEW JERSEY BBPCftlT 
Ttenton, Nj, J., Feb. ,9.—(AP) —  

New Jersey state poUce officials 
said- today they bad no knowledge 
of aUeged recent attenqits to ex
tort money tram Colonel Qwriea A. 
Ldndbeig^

’The department, disclaimed any 
connection with arrest in Roanoke, 
Va., today of Joe Bryant and' Nor
man Harvey on.charges of attempt
ing to extort 560,000 from toe 
flier.

Water leaking ffom a faucet in. a 
stream toe size of a pin wastes 
about 150 gallons a. day. it. is esti- 
mafod hy Federal engineers.

A  Hit-and-Ruu Lothario Who 
Took Them As T h ^  Gune . .

; Love. As He.-/DI4 
Cwto''.' : Witkithe Chune 
Gtaeked to Win r

(BMUI0IIIM8 N im rM K M

BUNDAT
MONDAY

TUESDAY^

jparker Soren, «heral manpfttt of
toe Hanchttter Mfotrie .Cqfoppny, 
has rented the Frank .. Ljinhfohor 
home at UO Oofostock Road ftnd.WIU 
occupy. toe houaV JAarch ,1.. Mr. 
and M ». Frank |imbaabri:r 'u va  
‘nfovedfo Hftrtfor^;;;

fhie Sou^ ^M^utoteter lAbraxy 
WiU be closed on Mhftdey in otisecva- 
tion of Lincoln’s fortoday. . This 

applies to the' bfoncA fo the 
West N Side Recreation bOEMing. 
While toe-birthday date Coniea on 
Saturday,its observaftbe wfll h am  
Monday. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest^ Baatty of 
Porter street wiireaU next wade 
from New Toric for a vacation trip 
to toe West indiea: ’

Michari MoDonhiliU of toe Man* 
chttter Motor Saltob ibcri F i^
agoftty. Went to Baatyn yeiCerdagr to 
me one of the ne#' .Ford 
HeDonneU says toat the .pew car is 
a -revriatian .nd fo bbund to be 
pouter with toe

Washington 
wQl h(dd its

R Yon*R
m dfiibpft afoMilhoii

A  m  11
m s

SB. hfi 
•n A fO ti 

JaqBlM
. . .

AN|>. B1

tD ihfiiBStt’iiiiiBB
of age and bvtt and t t fo h o ^  t u t  
tb eee ism m m .m k ^ S ^ lg ^ ^  ‘to.
tofge

' 't
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SewAwwally.
: t)M  of the bOla Introdiioed 4n the 

.Oaneiml ftum hly tiiie yew calls 
fbr regular ft»wn^npnei inq^tioii
of aU motor' vtildea. 'Sus meas .̂ 
uro finds its inipizistion
in the eqperiaaoe of Connecticut in 

. dianoreted laxity of owners and 
opierafeurs in the matter of keeping 

eauij^ent at safe stimd- 
. ards, says a buuetin of the Dq>art- 
.ment of Motor Vdiicles today.

Many Bdow Par
Inspecthn'^ the Department of 

Motor Vddblss-aad the police of 
state and dty  ccganisationB in road
side tests of dms during the past 
several monthe have found thou
sands of vehidee in operation ^Ueh 
have been below par in one or 
more of the In^ortant safety fcap 
tures. gome have had poor brakes, 
others faavs'haeD defacfive in light
ing eqn^nnent, many have been 
without adequate .signaling devices 
and hundreds haua^nech discovered 
viddch violated s o 9 « n e  of a num
ber of details rstslisd >. to make 
vehicles safe 'Or participation in 
traffic.

Ih commenting upon this general 
sltuafion recently Robbins B. 
Stoeckel, Oommlssianer of Motor 
Vehicles said: "One of the projects 
wUch is met constantly is the 

■ proposition that the state anthorlse 
some garages and service men as 
state checkers. That has been done 
in some states. It probably works 
out succesrfuUy where it has been 
tried but in almost every state 
there are peculiar conditioos whidi 
affect the public smtlment and pos
sibly a legislature would not always 
determine that its official might 
delegate powei to others are in 
a different part of the state govern
ment, so that if this is done at all 
it should always carry with it a 
dose inspection and study to make 
sure that wherever such business is 
authorised to help the state it be a 
thorough performance for the pur
poses of the state.

Garages Oo-operate
‘The time will come when such 

garage and service stations as are 
giving true service, whose contracts 
are all right, whose performance is 
up to standard and which, by rea
son of these facts, enjoy the good 
will of many owners, will become of 
sndi use to the state ''hat recom
mendation of them is required. In 
the present stage the state loioks at 
them as welcome co-operators, 
crltidses their contracts and their 
performance, insists that thM  con
tracts do not look too ornch like In
surance policies and that they are 
not put out a any way in which 

i anomalous situatMi is created,'.' 
in general studies performance 
its formative stage."

m

IRISH STRIKE SPREADS 
IN THE BRITISH ISLES

Offidal Fear That Usitm Mmi 
ifi Ensland And Seotfand 
May Join the MovenMit.'

London, Feb. 9.—(AP)—Finrther 
extension of the Irish railway strike 
into Great Britain was cauiring some 
concern today after dock workera at 
Stranraer, Scotland, were prdored 
not to handle whipments and mails 
from the stAke area.

London headquarters ordered the 
action and . C. T. Cranty, secretary 
of the National Unich of Railway 
men, said other porta might be in
volve later. This followed a 
union decision to intensify the ten- 

- day strife. It was possible that 
other trcSiBportation workers may be 
involved.

Although the Stranraer men were 
instructed only to refrain from 
handling traffic from the Irish port 
of X,Arne, thdr obedience to the or
der win bring them in conflict with 
the London, hfidland and Scottish 
Raflway Company, one ct the biggest 

. in Great Britain. This .company 
operates the ports and steamers be
tween .Laxna and Stranraer (sepa: 
rated--ty the. North cbazmN'aad.the 
shokteat paamge between Ireland 
and Great Britain). - 

It.Will then become a question of 
: ho# flar the' railway company'‘''em- 
ploynea wfll ̂ siroport the dock-mrk- 
erâ  Tbese Jajtiray enqiloyees also 
are nMinbad'ef the.pow«cfol Nation
al Uhidii o f Rkllwiymen, of which 

. the.. North Irdand 'i;anwaymW are 
members.

New 'Ehglaad customs ofllcials 
raised 38 boats snd 149 cars' apd 
trucka for Iknior .'violations between 

' March 8 , and last June 80.
The selsares were divided aipong 

the (Bstirict hOadqdafters as 'fol
lows:

St Aflaians, Vt, «iz  boats and 72 
cars; Portland, Bte., 18 boats and 61 
cArs; BoatOB.rthfee.boato. i ^  Id 
cars; Pzovldi||ca, 4gw cay; W dg^  
port ono cas> tv'= _
< hr tiiw aaaw ptyort .fiad'Tiy J. CL 
Roo)^ dlroiSlor^ tha'btllget ttto 
coast Oiwtf^.llsted oâ pense' o f .'$9,L 

,311 for ofistittBP 'aairmaintenance 
of thie "Biaek Duck" used as. a 
pictet boat at. the New Uandba, 
^Cook, bibe after Its selsure as a 

'.<?funi ranoar-

iKXXvniE
____ ________________ _
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FuSt ABBOBIKmCflt*

OU and N ew Guard Unfte in  
S fq H  To Have McCartin 
And M cElnstry A p p lie d .

Whether the Demoormts or Re
publicans* a n  sucoosaful In secur
ing the appdntmmit to the city 
court ot Rockville, the former made 
the hardest try for:their candidates 
at the hfiaring before the Judiciary 

In the General Assembly 
yesterday. A real fight for ^  
position on the bendi cS the Cflty 
Court of Robkville is now in sig^t 
with the Deqaoorats having 'the 
first sis^t of the position of Judge 
or associate'Judge in over tJOrty 
yoftTS*

At the hearing befofe the 
didary Committee in the 
Sepate-CbunbCT" ty ̂  State C ^ -  
toi; Hartford, yesterday afternoon, 
the Democrats of RockviDe made a 
real try tor recognition with the 
old guard" and the tyoing

with five candidates in the 
field for the appointment of Judge 
and associate J u ^  indications are 
ttiR» a compromise wSl 8e sought by 
the RepoWicans vrtille the Demo
cratic leaden state they want "the 
Judgeship or nothing." . The aomiBa- 
tion of Judge John E. VUk, who 
has been presiding judge of the 
Rockville City Court for over a 
quarter of a century, was presented 
to the General Assembly for re
appointment by Representative 
H anySdunidt At the hearing be
fore the Judiciaxy Committee, Mr. 
Schmidt spoke for the re-appoint
ment of Judge Clric who was also 
endorsed by Representative Sher
wood C  Cummings.

The of Associate
Judge Edgar B.. Dawkins for re- 
appointnaent was presented by Rep
resentative Sherwood C. Cummings. 
At the bearing before the Judiciary 
Conunittee, Representative Cum
mings spoke in favor oi Mr. Daw-
Irins. ,The Democratic fight for recog
nition did not oonra until about 3:30 
o’clock in the afternoon ^ e n  three 
biiiw, an presehtcti'ln thqi State Sen
ate by Senator Shea, caine up for 
a hearing. The Republican- nom
inations were heard earlier in the 
day by requesting -heir bills to be 
advanced for the accommodation of 
the representatives who had to at
tend other hearings. A petition 
■igiiffd by the Democratic town 
committee of the town of Vernon 
(RockviUe), endorsed the candidaq  ̂
of Francis MoCkictin for Judge and 
John McKinstiy few asaociste Judge. 
No one appeared in briialf of the 
nomination of Dr. ^lomas - F. 
O’Loughlin*When the' McCarthHM<£instry 
appointments came up for a< -l#ar- 
ing before the Jndlctary Commit* 
tee yesterday afternoon"the petition 
from RoekvlDe waa presented by 
State Senator Edwin R. iMntock of 
Melrose, Tolland County’s Senator, 
elected from the 85th district. Fot  ̂
mer Mayor Frederick <G.. Harten- 
stein heartily -endorsed Trands Mc
Cartin as did Maurice L. Spurling, 
Democratio candidate for the post- 
mastership In Rockville and George 
E. Dunn, Democratic Registrar. The 
petition endorsing the appointment 
of McCartin-McKinstiy combination 
bore the followliig signatures ct 
the Democratic Town Committee: 
Geotyre Forster, chairman; Michad 
J. d ’Connell. AQra Mkrgaret Mo- 
Guane, M aurice^ furling, Anna 
P. Cratty,, Nicholas L. Ashe, presi
dent of the Jefferson dub, Fred J. 
TOby, Zlgamund W. Oik, George B. 
Dunn Frederick G. Hiften- 
stein, compromising both the old 
and new guud^ so-called.

Mrs. Fannie dxon  Welch, Demo
cratic National OommitteeiwomaD 
was present at the hearing yester
day. She endorsed the candidaty of 
Francis McCartin and nersonally 
recommmided his iq^iointment. Fol
lowing the hearing before the Ju
diciary Committee yesterday, sev
eral members of the. committee,' 
personally inquired into ' the legal 
ability of the different candidates 
and as to theif popiiiarity and Idea- 

fairness in. the community in. 
which they sought ^spointment.

It was brought -to the attrition 
of the committee that Rockville was 
without young lawyers to be- ap
pointed and to fact-: tacked anyone 
with Ike^emipttoh of V  tayman 
who would in& pt ^  apjknktment. 
Relative to Francbi MOCaiffin it 
was brought to the attention of the 
committee that- he was a graduate 
of Htfly Cross. College aod vtas 
studjitog taw when his father died, 
necessitating his leaving coQ^^e. He 
is now enq^oyed as an ad^ttog 
agent'̂ by Travdem Insurance Cop- 
pany. A suggestion  ̂̂  a ' , com* 
promise was hetord-toptbe ^MiHring 
room oSs the nomtoattmL - ^•\'̂ bdge 
Fisk as the presidtof.' J b ^ - ^^3 
Frands MeOurtp as '^ e ' Ptapoetate 
Judgti When questioned̂  jM to the 
imposed conqunyniae,: Seniihw Bov 

<fliaizmah ><K; the ettounitteft 
wbeOd'n^^ ——-.V

rath ikto aleot storm. Traffic
* by the'light now and 
made tha toads sltypay. 

No airions aoddente 'U ^  rnwrted 
during the etvadng. atthdughT there 
won 'aevond skid d ^  . aeddente 
where the automohim 
eori)..

-strtak

• Oouaieefdt Money ..
' O ^ terfoit monoy Is to dreuta- 

tion to Rodnrlllfr at the praOent 
time with the state' police and fed-: 
erri authorities maMrig tovesUgar 
tions. The pottce at the present 
time have found several five dollar 
trills. o 4  one ten ddtar hoi. The 
morehante have - been warned to 
.watdt- ont' and net -accept -any. The 
bUls taken to RodEVtoe - 'bave no 
threads and are about an dghth of 
an inch short of the regular sixe to 
length. ’They are- also of a coarse 
PH*nr nod The imprints are not up
to the standard. ___

Savings Bank Report
An interesting report has been 

submitted by the Fogle’s Savings 
Bank for the pa^ year with assets 
of over four one^alf million 
doltars. While this is the smaller 
of the two savtags banks to Roek- 
'vOle it is very active and wcU 
patroniaed. The interest rate was 
formeriy'five per cent biit at the 
present time they are paying but 
four per cent.

'Rm foUowtog'is the report of the 
bank as of January 1st: Assets, real 
estate loans, 83’409,380; Canadian

New Havon, Ihb. —(A P)-r 
The old editoriri board moved out 
last Blskt.nad the Tata Dally Nevrs, 
undOspaduate pLtoBbliitkm vras iiH, 
sued tnta morning under guidance 
of the new board.—

The 1984 men' move - into the 
chair of the edtors, and- the newty 
jelected 1988 men who have been 
"h^era" are .the associate editors. 
Amcog the former is'R . L Stoven- 
soni, son of E. R  Stevenson, editor- 
in-chief of the WateiTn^y Itepubilo- 
an-AnmricKn.

The greritog of the, new board 
said: ’*WKh ^  '  tasiwV t̂im 19M 
board emmges from obacuzi^ 'And 
enters offictal exlstenoe. x jkk xiDur 
■ydtr of gracer' conies a^tiie. mbst 
critical period to the b isE ^ 'o f. the 
university. Customs of 383 yeto îfAfo 
suddenly dlsrnptod; seven todqtaiul- 
ei^ house hbits will nost' fiitf* 'Ini
tiate the long-antiCtpatod coltago 
plan as a reality. It wJH' :^ e ct 
sooner or later eveiy -  pbase of 
Yale’s academic ând social struc
ture. . J

"We enter ofRce with iip axe ,to 
grind. Tolerant, but suactyfOle, we 
await the future with the keoaest 
anticipation.’’

The burglary 
Hta^ sehodk kbe 
beeii
cer Jantaa A. MUibtt 
confeaskm'i 
to11te.eaM.
this n^orntogi 
by the tor * 
told state 
mtttad th 
tfuto

ROtekvffls

tiie tln so_____ ________  _  _
s d ^ ._  TUa
Bands .of the- state pwlee uddiiSt 
PnWeeman Donald 1.
Charge. L, is the o^DloD. o f  the 
officers that it was «bt ,tltaf
bpn.. This is brought out

■ ■
last brcaic. /  * ; -ftf-

Attatasi Niiw'
Dr. B. aatrisota MMtatff hH #1  ̂

•tetoed the record foC>bo|qt!lt]M qt- 
tonfflbf  ptaystatan Jw 
of toitts to ttar etty o f' _  ,
end tte,tqwn

|pest five, -years. - IlstenTf * -# !t

and Provtodal bonds, 8407,000; raO- 
road bonds, 8102,000; public utility 
bonds, 827,000; bank stocks, 8675,- 
000; bank quarters, vaults, furni
ture and fixtures, $23,000; other 
real estate, 8122,692.34; cash to 
banks and on hand, 875,168.80; to
tal assets, 84,541,741.14.

liabilities: Deposits, 84,214,-
949JE; surplus and undivided 
profits, 8306,368.05;̂  interest on 
mortgage loans paid to advance, 
820,123Y5; U. S. Government Tax 
cm withdrawal orders, 58 cent8:*to- 
tid llahllities, 84,541.741.14.

The offidals of the bank are as 
follows: President, John EL Etok; 
vice-president, Frederick N. Beld- 
tog; secretary and treasurer, J. 
ENerett North; directors, John E. 
Fisk, John E. Fahey, Thomas F. 
Rockwell, A. Leroy Martin, George 
Arnold, Jr., Frederick J. Cooley  ̂
Frederick H. Holt, John P. Cam
eron, Frederick N. Belding, V^iam 
A. Howell, William N. Ptoney, R  
Leland Keeney, J. Ehrera  ̂ North.

Notes
The members of Margaretha 

Lodge, O. D. H. S. have bera in
vited to meet to Princess Hall to
night to greet Grand President Mrs. 
M. Miller at Westport and her offi
dal staff. This if her offidal visit 
and elaborate plans have beea made 
to entertain the 'vlsittog officials.

'Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur E.- Pense 
have returned from their wedding 

to N «r York Qty.*^ They will 
reside on Sdiod street'

D&moh Lodge, Ktoghte of 
Pythias; hdd toeir semi-knonthly 
meeting last evening to Castle Hall. 
FoUowtog the business meeting a 
social hour was enjoyed and refresh
ments served. A feature of tlih 
evening was the conferring of the 
twenty-five year jewels. >

The Luther League of the West 
Main street  ̂Lutheran church'are to 
hold a Valentme social this ever.'h.i; 
in the Sunday school rooms. All 
members are expected to -.ttend.

Cards were received yesterday 
from George P. Wendheiser, pro
prietor of the Wendheiser Music 
store who is spending the winter in 
Florida.

 ̂A large number attended the 
whi:̂ t party last evening in tee G. 
A. R. hall held under the auspices 
of the amatiary of Stanley Dobosz 
Post. No. 14, American- Legion. 
Prizes were presented the winners 
Md A social hour was he;ld.

The second dance ot the series of 
modern dances 'vas held in Princess 
Hall on Village street last evetong.

Aldmi Skinner Camp, Sons of 
Veterans, will have a members* sup
per this evening.

K
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Phripa. at

tended the annual meeting of the 
ToUand" County 'Democratic Asso
ciation held to tee Rockville 'Town 
Hall, Monday evening.

Mrs. Haxtrid M^lsm who teaches

Alton at the' at

wiltate^ W and a 
' Jamw

WWtdotob—*w- — ' . A  -I -- A
tot waa: Mfyad^^ .
The a n a fd  ^  oqntatottte ityer del- 
tern,to. the.: ctawirifte?fund;tor the 
atoool ohlldrm.' ' ^

Mra. Ward Talbot spent Ttwedey 
to- Harttord* '
. Mto-CaarMce Paimto add infant 
daughter. Andrty.-taft tiie iKeniorial 
howaltto to Mandbewter,,Monday and 
la •teadng'..qrith* Air. Jtalmer’e atoter. 
A ^  -Harhect-Hamptan for a few 
d ija .; ' ........ . ■. '

the Chestnut Hill school, Columbia, 
is convalescing from an attack of 
tee grip.

George EL Hannum was called to 
Southampton, Mass., Saturday by 
tee illness at his brother who suf
fered a serious heart attack. Mr. 
ffMinum returned Monday evening 
leaving his brother' somewhat bet
ter but is apt to have, another at
tack at any time.

Mrs. WkUace L Woodto, who- has 
been quite ill the prat two weeks, 
went to Hazardville WednesjtoY 
a week’s visit ' witii bsr dhiiglftar, 
Mrs. Chester D. Bridge, hoping tee 
change will bmiefit her. Mrs...̂ 7ml- 
Usm Cashmere will May at tee par- 
ranage while Mrs. Woodto is a ^ y .

E3&!vorte Mitten played at Wiri- 
ford Tuesday evening and at Wiffi- 
mantic wite his orchestra Wednes
day evening and will play at 
Lebanon Thursday evmiing. Mr. 
Mitten works for Leslie Staniriish 
daring tee day and Monday apd 
Saturday evenings, to tee store,

Mrs. Thomas Lewis entarteipto 
Tuesday wite a quUting party. Two 
quilta were tied and . finished. A 
dinner was served at noon. .Those 
present were ^Irs. Maty Shrifer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry M 
Mansfield Center, ■ -Mrs:' Wilfred 
Young of Tolland and Mrs. Louis 
Whitcomb of Andover. Barton 
Lewis returned .home wite Mrs. 
Young and will spend a few days-to 
Tolland.

There will be a special meeting
of the f' armers’ National Aiilk Axso- 
ciaUon at tee Hebron town hall, 
Friday evening, Feb. 10. All mem- 
'ers are requested to be present if
possible.

Ando'ver Grange, No. 76 oiter- 
tained State and Pomona officers at 
their 45te anni'versary ntaeting 
Monday evening, February 6. 
Among those present were State 
Grange Overseer and wife fnHD 
Kent, State Lecturer SaUy Curtis 
wite her husband, from Platovllle, 
State Steward and wife from 
Groton, Deputy Stougta and wife, 
from East Windsor, and Mrs. 

-.Havens of tee ecoifomics committee 
from Coventry. Pombna office's 
present wAre Worthy Master Locke 

wife from Enfield, Steward and 
Wife of East Hartford, Chaplain and 
wife of Hazardville, Lecturer and 
wifq of Hebron, Secretary and hus- 
baiid of Manchester, '̂ and Assistant 
Steward of-Etast Windsor. The pro-

Three basketball games will oe 
ptoyW  ̂to Tataott hidlpaFriday eve
n ly . At 7 o’clock the Pioneer Jun
iors will play Manchester Ctaeen 
schorii The second.gsme . will be 
between tee Pioneer Seniors and tea 
■Comrades of Rockville. - This will be 
a Y .M . C.. A. Senior Leagita gam& 
The third; ganta incites considerable 
interest u  the rivalry is keen be
tween toe Married Men andtom Sto
gie Mmi. Such old-time stars as 
James McNally, Charles- Btanken* 
burg, Louis Smith, David Stileŝ  
Franklin Welles, Jr., Wilbur Smith, 
Jr., Harold Smith and Joaqth Tulty 
will represent the Married Mat. 
V^th this line-up the Stogie Eton 
should meet wite much opposition 
The referee for .these games wOl be 
Roger Spencer.

John Watson of Manchester Green 
renewed acquaintances to toum on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert HtoCman of 
Manchester visited at the home of 
Ekunldin WeUes, Jr., on Tuesday.
' Miss Florence Ptoney spent TueŜ  

day evening with rdatiyes to Hartr 
ford.

Francis Beeoe is oiAfined to Us 
home with tee grip.

R , Ceil- 
. W iis
R n a R iii^  ^ to-

New York, Pbb: fli^ A B )— Bsjt 
a centifiy agA-Crabitoe Bdthtalahd 
eir WaahhqEtoh ‘ alto-John * Qattqy' 
Adante*Jtototytt'(# Yonkan; both 74 
_ jw, wtoe ^tomates .to Waahtof* 
ion andto Newtaoyport. Mass.

Tbday qt the Uttoa Cfamrtoi.-Arpaptl. 
too Coriier thty Were married id i 
■ibey plan to saff tomorrow: on-the 
Dnebess o( Bedftoto.for a tatocympon
to Bermuda. . . r -
,. R  wasn’t any case oif a youthful 
eoqtasement, rabraqgemeht,- and be
lated recondltatioB, they both said. 
The bridegroom married ra a ytoxam 
man, and the bride .baa throuHro- the 
toon  been a friend* of'.both bimsrif 
and hhr first wtfA who ‘died last 
October. He bra four eons and three 
dmigfaters.

Johnson.is tee great-grandson of

” ’fTlr' ~ ___  ___
peMBtoA' was a  major, to
tb a 'M q ^  Cnmi^^-/lbr. ymr8 she 
hrid A. stall atyltae' potltiity to the 

loant 'df iastlee, to Wuhtog• 
tom:

atantyq iwm a fttaqd of the 
tostaiy "  arid the b r i^  "f.Etav« visit- 
ad tlmm^ty'Ymikas. Thty Bave 
abma to riie ata to WiShtogton. My 
"feitoy*tosde fimipy" and I are old 
friends. I rathtt tirink they ere glad 
for thrir fothar to have w^neone to 
take care to Uni.’'

Dr.-Howard Shields McCandUsh 
to New fork,' her nephew, gave the 
bride away. The bridegroom had as 
hta. bent mah hta .Mn, Alexander 
Btyan Johnsmi to Yonkers..

(Upon their return irom Bermuda 
Mr. and Airs, Jofansem win live to 
Yonkers).

Ooiiri _  
titaioeqrdro 
was battv
defeettye

IF TOO EEMT

COAST GDABO FIHE

'NeW London, Feh. 9.r—(AP)— 
Fira'to the shop and frei^ t 
room to the’Administrati<m bullcMng

Drive out the
cess adds that ' ------
buratog and fteqiiMBt d a M  
per oU is yioumat to trika In rim 
^  to BUKETS, tta bhrider 
idiysic. also oopt>lniBB buBW 
leaves, etc. Worlm on the bladto 
■iwHIar to CastOT oO CD th« bOWriR 
Get a 25c box firom any drug .tooqe. 
After four days If hot rsHived to 
"getting up Ughts" go badt and gto 
yaar money. If you are boriMnsf 
with backadie or leg patoa cansfd 
from triadder dtaorders yqu . aqs 
bound to fed better after rids deanra 
tog and you get your regolar riaqp 
^J. H. Quton A Co., Dniegtata, say 
BUKETS is a best sdtar."—Advt '>

0 c ; u  i « »  a i U /  fc hus ^ood (iarmimm

Sleeping Luxury For a
; Modest Cost in the New

SIMMONS DEEPSLEEP
QUIVERING

NERVES
Yield to Lydia E. PinUunutn 

Vegetable GMapoand
When you are Just on edge. . .  

wbax you can’t  stand tiie efafl- 
draa’s ntoee. . .  whan' eserythlug 
b  a burden. . .  wlien yon are irri
table and blue . . .  try tills medi- 
dna. 96 out to U9 women r^ oct' 
benefit.

It wfll give you Just the extra 
anergy yon need. Ufa will sema 
worth living i^ain.

WHEN 
YOli NEED IT

I f  B idB ej w ill 
k ^ p  y o n  sp lye  yow r 
fin a n cia l prob lra i---*  
4j(ome in  an d  see  ns 
ahwnt a h d ip fo l lea n .

The taOj tbMtgt is ttiree aho ora 
half per cent per montii on Uie oa* 
oaid amount of the loan.

E R fQN A  L
V I H A H C E  < 0 .
ROOM 2, STATE «THEATR* BLOa

y j e o  'M AIH StR EET
/ -  wPW. PH. ON E.  34  I t
Se MANCHEfriSR, «ONMa

p

VICKS
Cu ts  A n t is e p t ic

COST IN ALF 9

. . . X *
M a k m  i f  p r o d u c e  n ew  ^

b o m  in  a  • p r ic e d  n ceo rd h ig iy

U is s in ^  dw:bciR oty[' 
yidn CbenUstt .rotyl pcodUite. Aad- 
thtywem sided tyfedantfstiflieo* 
setiriogiitq sad pAtostacologiitato 
ear 16 sHM oigsnisadow - fa 
diBifiri, loghad. ssid Gtynaty. .

i W  oxmdhed rfw wbQ^
.vra mBownpeKot .«BR. iDC7--mnR
wsm.too Wask, .ta.taW.

'' aneb too ' mnii

-Jta Atyftodacto ajkfctorad amisep* 
-to^.esto dsy in 

sadtyy:Oat witooutiiiklio;deIicate- 
.asMntysnpi . . . sdoqg mougb to do 
wvetytidag sn bssl sailtopik cm 
.adrif'dair
■ Vro qw.nm -7Bda Aatbyrir ia 

. asm Airi yid  ̂.<||aijitydc
ROCBuSOIl V^RR MwHNWi4#«JNJtll

la - a dipiNM^ ; ltyt> k  
;.w«;piBim'.̂ SBeBni|aaiv*-

•n«

• }

Known Qualitŷ
Assured, Comfort 
Low Price!
229 finely tm p ^ e d  inner co ib  between d e ^  layers o f 

m tton felt.
Pre4)uilt sidewalls keep m attress in perfect shape.
SidewaB ventilators keep it fre d i and buoyant.
A t $19.75 an wunatched value fo r  quality, beauty, and 

e m fo rt . ' Box spring to’ match, $19.75’’’.

FREE TRIAL OFFER: W e Invite You ̂ ' *

to Sleep on a Deepsleep Mattress 
30 Nights a t Chir Risk!

0̂̂

.■ } ...

.

In New 19^3 Covtyp,
N o w  o n  S a id

Be the first to see the 1933 J ^ u ty rw t in l o v ^  
new pastel d a io^ k  cov ty s . . .  .and accept our invitattylK 
to deep on one in your own hom e fa r 30 nights withqtyk' 
a n y  charge whatsoever. W e don’t  believe you’ ll. eVte 
want to  part , with it. But i f  We’re wrong, and yba

want to  ratuni itĵ  
tyke it back, refiuid >tyor 
numey and d e s t ^ ' 'tya  
n iattress.'  .*l£iA^a j|itwt 
fo r  better
n i^ t . The B ^ ty r r is t  
p ow p riced at

.Vi N*. •’■'f -'v

-I :  ̂ .7:'
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if decent aind orderly maaBer.tiplwA 
of invittag dirty dglitfiic 
^ c h  woifld be used, If ̂ iwewiiry 
sibrc as shootings < '  .

FotiBdsd Oetobsr 1. Ittl

sIVindayB and Holldaya Dnierdd at tns mat Offloa at South Man^aarer.
K i r a  " " •

Ob# Tsar, by aal< ........... .....li.00
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PRBSSTha Aaaoetatad Press ta axel vat valy enUtlad to tha vaa for rapnblloaUon of all news diapatchaa oraditad to It OP not otharwlsa oradlMd In thla paper and alao the local 'nOVra pnb- 

llahed herein. ^All rlrtata of republlcatlon of 
spaelal diapatchaa herein are also re> 
sar cd.
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t h ir t e e n ' sfcrATES
A handful of senators in each of

thirteen states could block ratifica
tion of repeal of the Eighteenth 
amendment if the decision were to 
be left to the State Legislatures. 
That’s why the advocates of repeal 
are so insistent that the repeal reso
lution, when it is adopted by the 
next Congress, shall provide for the 
holding of state constitutional con
ventions. It is also the reason why 
the drys have high hopes , of defeat
ing the repeal If only they can beat 
the provision for the conventions.

This matter of the little state sen
ate majorities—conceivably they 
might number altogether fewer than 
a hundr^ iniSlvlduals-T^ctatlng the 
liquor policy of a hundred and twen
ty-odd million peraoDS is no joke. *If 
the little majoritiee in thirteen rela
tively inconsequential etatos ahouU 
by any comWnation of circum
stances come to'defeat the will oi, 
this entire nation It would be a vary 
serious matter'Indeed. It might be 
^ 1  for the drye to give some real 
thought to what it la that they hope 
to do.

Any such technical defeat of re
peal would not, 'of courae, mean the 
continuation of even the quality oJl 
prohlblUon we hays, ww. On the 
other hand It jy«ift<UmByltal)ly, re
sult in the casting off of what little 
restraint on the liquor Uedne now 
exists. A CongTSMlonal majority 
would be very certain to put «a end 
to all appropriations for federal 
enforcement of prohlWUon. The 
Volstead law would either be re
pealed or amended, out of all 
semUanee to ita.prasent being. The 
legal alcoholic content would be 
raised so as to make traffic in any 
kind of liquor legal—and if ,the Su
preme court wCre(tb interforo **“ 
ruling would. be a t-^ tlle  aa those 
supporting the F o u rt^ th  amend
ment Such wet etkteii aa have en
forcement acts would repeal them. 
The consequence of all this would be 
that the country wopld-he drenched 
in boose, unllcense^L uncontrolled 
and nothing to be done about i t

This would be a distressing situa
tion, but an Inevitable one. Even 
the most devoted dry could hardly 

‘expect to have Congress and the 
great wet states tamely aubmlt to 
the dictation of fifty or a hundred 
plfning little county statesmen in a 
baker’s dosen of backward states, 
or fall to shoot back instantly 
reply to that sort of sniping.

Frankly we don’t expect to see 
anything like that happen. It 
much more probable that another 
policy would be adopted, with due 
ren rd  for precedents established by 
the pre-prohibition drys and a gen
tleman by the name of Nlccolo 
Machiavelli, rather well known in 
the RepubUe of Florence about four 
hundred years ago. The drys spent 
a great deal of money to put over 
prohibition. It Is probable that a 
tidy sum could be raised to put over 
repeal. And Mr. Machiavelli, who 
was a very great patriot if also a 
ygry great cynic, wouldn’t  have hes
itated haK a second about the bad 
ethics of sending somebody arotmd 
to "see" the obstreperous dry sena
tors in the tUrteMi jayhawker states 
even if it took quite a sizeable roll 
of yellowbacks to convert them Into 
right-voting wets.

That, of course, would make a 
nasty seandaL But our old .friend 
xx.rfi didn’t  mind a Wt of tcanda!

. /When there was a  job to be done for 
the Florentine well being.' Neither,

‘ it has befen oometlmes Wnted,- did 
Wayne Wheeler. No more, periia^ 
would the "liquor Interests.’’ How
ever, respeeUWe drys wouldn’t, we 
assume, want either a tidal wave of 
free and uMindted booze nor a filthy 
orgy of bribe-taking to result from
a trick blbcaani^ of 'proMWtlon re-
ipeal. "

m  which e ^ t  they might quite, 
wen oQBSider' the reasonabieneas of 

f^ ’̂ kttlnff tme-oonDtiy hgive lto In

th a t  arms bbibahjw
The fight being condiiic^ .iby 

Senator Bingham against the reeo* 
lutlon aulborlslng the Presidmit’to 
declare arms embargoes liii''co4pp^ 
ation with other nations is, qidte 
naturally, classified by firtends of 
the mensure as aa stteinpt to s 
the Interests of the Oonneetlmit 
arms an<̂  munitions mattufketiurbrs 
to one sense the Bingham action is, 
no doubt, just that. In a much 
broader view, hoewer, It Is justi
fiable on the grounds toat^any sudi 
embargo would be discriminatory 
without being in the least effectual.

We*do not believe that Senator 
pingham would be foiuid opposing 
such a measure if Its authorisation 
were extended to cover sales of all 
commodities necessary, to the cariy- 
Ing on of war. But It would be an 
extremely narrow view of the .dis 
oouragement of military operations 
if we were to make it a  cripa 
sell ammunition and rifles to. a bel
ligerent yet permit the sale to the 
same nation of gasoUne, tractors 
airplane engines or parts, motor
trucks and a hundred and <me other 
articles or commodities -quite as 
essential to the conduct of modem 
war as gunpowder—including food.

'This proix)sal to cderce an aggres
sor state out of its propenrity to 
go to war by a concerted refusal to 
sell to it firearms and car£rld|;iii8 is 
attractive to humanitarians upon 
.very little thought or no thought at 
all, but the thing is not as simple 
as it looks at first glance. If we are 
really in earnest about helping to 
preserve the peace of the world bji 
refusing to sCU to a warUke nation 
anything that will help It to make 
war, weU and good. In such a case 
tiarweUbelng of our firearms and 
muiritfcns manufai^urers ipght 
very well take sedond place to our 
duty as world citizens. But there is 
no such proposal. We pick out one 
industry—actually not even tha one 
most vital to the conduct of w ^  
from among many, and we propose 
to sacrifice that one industry oa the 
altar of rightaous conduct while its 
ndghbor Industries are wholly ab
solved from any coptributlon to Vm  
preservation of peace.

Connecticut asks no special ex- 
emptlons. She Is willing to go as far 
as any other state or any Individual 
in sacrificing for tha ouunan g ^^  
of humanity. But she ^d<»a"aot pm 
pose to be made the goat in a mei-c 
feature in the direction of pious 
abnegation—in which other .states 
and other than munition industries 
will be so far from > ahatlog that 
ihey very easily might fktten off an 
arms embargo. A very fine war 
might be fought between .two South 
American sUtes, for e w p le . by 
the Use of tanks,, planes And home 
made pofa^ gas, in which civilian 
populations could be destroyed, 
without a rifle, a bayonet or a car- 
mdge .bring ahipbed from an 
loan port

the naffoBS. to fO.biMk oh 
standari^s.^lM ia, of «bna«. ik tl 
thritad S t ^  and Franca.
..mm

gro |^ of tho best adnds t h ^  after | 
of over-rinffed thoui^t, ar- 

rtvea a t tha 'saoiunMntal condusiofi 
hat of citoddento contatoa anj 
eienwnt Of fear?”-

"4

OiOD OIVHR
Out la Maicwril. Neb., dwells a 

man by tho nana of CL J. IsraeL He 
baa long been a pensioner-of the 
united States eh account of military 
service. In Maxwell there* v «  a 

that owned a one-sto^ brick 
building srith n good concrete vault.

many another the bank failed. 
Mrl bought the building finm 
the State Banking Departrnent 
when the institution's-affairs were 
bstng llqi|ldated; Then the Unitad 
States govemnient leased the bund
ing for. ^ t  office purposes. Now 
Mr. Isn ^ , in the fulkiess of y w a  
and out of gratitude for those, dec
ades of pensions, offers the building 
to the government as a fme gift.

The acc^tance of that gift cre
ated more fuss in the House of 
Represetnatives than woidd have 
been occasioned by the proposed 
purchase of a hundred such post 
offices a t three times their value— 
a good deal more. It was the hardest 
thing in the world for t ^  members 
to beUeye^ihat there wasn’t a  catch 
In It somewhere. Nobody could find 
the catch, so at last, with no cheers 
but many doubtful frowns, the 
Hohse decided to accept.

EMdently.the niost diffietdt thing 
for a Congressman to credit is that 
there Is even one person in Ameri
ca who wants to give something to 
his country Instead of getting
something out of it; f e r e ’s a rear
son. ‘ /
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H in ts
t terily WHiiwriinis m ' tha 
Owe of fto»<3br by the Aoto* 
iSSbOB 0Mb of Hartfbri.

connect the tubs treM the tsMOr 
emster lisad and ,, am -/th a t' ..the 
lorrasc is pmpwly iuteioatod.v^

Q is l ^  a t IdUa^ speia,, 
whm is to
staiMtov vHth nu^ir IdBQ̂ t ia 
due to the to s trto ^ r Shaft "wob- 
Ming a little. This is not risrioaiL It 
Max b6 corrbctBd wltli- the eW -of e 
special sp ii^  to gut a  tenrion rsn 
the shafL

Sometimes the fan blade toliedies 
some accessory when zotatMg* 
Clicks are alsb comifioo to wheels, 
particularly rime. Run with rto  
loosened for a mile, 'or so to otimi- 
nate the latter.

fV

; /  > Overbeatteg to-Winter
jriiw inotorisbi ie«m to a^reelate 

that an ovethriited motor to winter̂  
may b* more eoat^ tbsh one that 
H r  over in hot weather. This is 

they overlook the cost of 
torins antl-fre«ie fml the possibuity 

having the ihdlator freeze later 
because it is'not adequate^ protect
ed. ' .Atocng the causes of overheating 
worth ijooktog into Js What motor 

"froSen’’ distributor.
Tbis condition occurs when the 
htttomaiic advance weights are 
rusted or otherwise stuck. The 
remedy is to/free them up with 
penetrating oU. Another rather 
Common trouble is the collapse of 
.ihe intake hose trem the radiator to
i^» ^w e« S c* ^b o S  S cTsuS ot of I ant drains the oU from yotm car’s 
t l i e V * ^ ’«P  ̂to^iuise it t o  1 c r^ c a se  rubs Wj.
tract at the center, thus blocking 
the flow of water

OiNEWYORK
a-J.

w ad Timidity‘s
NOW York,' Feb. 9,—Most pyro  ̂

technic and audacious of this year’s 
new sensations Is young
Serge Prokofleff, who composes and 
plays like a rebellioua dynamo—yet 
has a most deceptivUy ingenuous 
appearance. Even aa he thundtra his 
electrifying ultta-modernism and 
appears about to tear up a k ^ ^ a rd . 
a meekness is suggested in
hla bow and his greeting.

Disarmingly he remarks that he 
rarely practices on the piano and 
was the dealer of a great tutor. 
When i»  flflPit- decided to oomposei 
Serge hiked tn ^ Jriv ^  teach^ 
er Thet«lrty W  to 
original. A few weeks latw Serge 
brought forth one of his first borns 
and the maestro aU but keeled over, 

"Wril, you told me to be fearleM 
and dUTerriit didn’t  you?" asked 
Serge. And thus be has since been.

Newspaper Mario 
Latest of American symphonic 

surprises ia ‘Tabloid’’, from the 
plump ■ and somewhat, frightened 
looking Ferde Grofe, who was the 
anonymous music arranger for Paul 
Whiteman for m w  » year. To get 
his m aterial' G ^ e  spent sevenal 
weeks away from his t^ e t Teaneck, 
N. J., home, hanging around the 
press rpoms and city rooms of tab- 
^•ew fipH lrin^

The*’ resmt reflected the more 
screaming and blatant aspects of

H E A L T H - D I E T  A D V I C E
BY FRANK MeCOY

Qnretbmn regard to Heritonnd Wet will
he Aaawetwf hy Ur.MeUey .riha ma ha 

ta earn al thii F^er. Haelaaa
iar Reply

eCHIND THE ^ C N E S  n’t
■

'ROOfiHVBiX SnLL RBHlilNO,.
BUT r r  JUST CANT LAST;

By RODNEY DUTCTBR 
NBA Service Writer

You can’t tell ■motor ofl by -;lte 
looks. '

When a service station attod-

A little 
using cold
many cases cold water gets suc
cessful results which may be ob
tained in no other way. In suing 
cold water remember that it causes 
contraction; that la, the muscles Md 
capillaries squeeze together and be
come smaller.- Perhaps the greatest 
value to cold water is its power to 
bring reaction, vriilch means that 
its first action to to drive the b l ^  
away fiom the hundreds of tiny 
capillaries under the skin so toat it 
entera the deep internal blood ves- 
sets, but, aa the skin reacts or tu rw ; g j l  
ptiyir the blood comes back into the bereulosisT  ̂
^ ’laite^ .Such a reaction m v  be 
of greatw iue to sending the blood 
baw Mt. forth through a part, 
bringing with it the healing ele
ments necessary to restore it to
normal. .  ,In today*a hTticle I am going to 
describe some M the most useful 
ways of employing cold water.

A CX)LD STTZ BATH, in the 
hands of one skilled in its us^ 
achieves marked benefits wWch 
might be hard to believe If one did 
not understand them. Many of the 
reroarkaWe cures made oy the 
German doctors of

bath. The ♦ bather

name which has been given to the 
this name should not 
: does not describe the 
is not a sweet fruit as 

the name “pear" suggests, but a 
fruit of a nut-nke, buttery 

flesh, rich in vegetable oil, with also 
some proteins and carbohydrates. 
This fruit may be used at almost 
any meri and combines well with | 
any other article of food.

(Forenumer of TBf 
Question: Mr. Barton J. M.

writes: “Just clearing my throat 
without any effort b ito ^  up little 
sacs of dear mucus. IJo you think 
this necessarily a forerunner of tUf■ n

A nsw err-^a dttto aacs you men
tion are qppiy the exudation of 
Q^tarrhal -''‘pluegm and cannot be 
considered the forerunner of tuber
culosis. Of course, an extreme 
catarrhal condition may develop 
into tuherculosto, but your problem 
now ta to get rid of your catarrh, 
which y«i can do by living on a 
mucualtss diet. '

WariUngton. Feb.. 9 — Everyone 
who virita Mr. Roosevelt goes away 
happy. This abiU^ to imiuress peo
ple with his enthusiastic interest, 
tos sympathy and his intention 
of iyUptag to one of the most re
markable tilings about the presi
dent-elect.*

Newspapermen after stories — 
which they don’t get, politicians 
after promises— which sire not 
made, business men seeking assur
ances — which are not given, all 
ssem to fall imder the spell of this 
consummate pdlitidan who can 
deal shijSWdly yet with a warm, hu
man understanding which con
vinces them that their case to in 
tiie best i ^ U e  hands.

"He has good h«trt,’’ reM Tte<^ 
intelligent American Inman wnb 
recentiy told Roosevelt the trou
bles of hla race.

The ramhuncUous'Huey Long, the 
Dugnadously nationalistic Hiram 
J^ sb n , the IdealtotiC, fightti^

M vrinter, e^ciaU y  if the w  
has been driven through snow, the 
dutch to ap t to aUp.

Motor mum On Plclrap 
It Is riot unnsual fOf an aagine, 

that develops good pow» Mlto to 
be slow on accdejtatftm,' but toe 
i^to rist invaiiaWy faito to discover 
the' estdanation of this. Here ato * 
few of the‘reasons vdiy aicCderatiOn 
tnsy be wanting: , '

The motor may not be awe to 
draw a sufficient amount of fud tor 
acederation needs, to the gaso
line strainer or toe fUd lines h d ^  
partidly dodged ^ th  fflrt. A llfOe 
S rt in the carburetor will kffl picij- 
up.When toe car does not get away 
rapidly it to well to consider the 
spark plugs. Their points may

fingers to show ^ou how thin It Is, 
you shouldn’t  take .that as an In- 
dicatiop that the oil hasn.’t  been, 
doing its. work. Rather... tqke it 
to indicate that you’ve, either 
driven too long withoiit' rg>len- 
Shhuf the oil, or have driven at 
excessive speeds for a great ', dis
tance.

The durability of any oil de
pends on the speeds at i^ c h  you 
have been driving, on toe tem
perature of the ei^ne, oa, -toe 
condition of toe motor and.even 
on toe weather.

High speeds and resultant high 
operating temperature wUl totn 
any oil, yet its lubricating quaUty 
may stlfi be intact. Loose , pistons 
or rings may permit g a a ^ e  to 
filter down into the drankcase 
and thin out and cut lubricating 
oil. That should be remembered 
before toe oil to fashly judged.

If you go on a long trip^keep-

breaker points, wiU cause 
start. Acceleration is alwaya poor 
11 toe i^ tio n  timing is late.

Very frequently a new and stm 
motor wUl be slow in getting off; 
This will, of courae, disappear as 
the motor breaks in.

thinning out, but 
volume rapidly.

decreasing in

Engineers have been working 
on the problem of projjucing an oil 
that will hot evaporate quickly. Be
sides, with present high-speed driv
ing. e D ^ B ^  face the. of j p ^

end I SuSngTa oa^that will oida- pf the most comnum rear w» | __
.noto ê m the car^v

One the most common rear
v-usu^ huteber ol 

Dosslble'causes. Btoahae oWners do 
not conkWCr all the posalbUities Ja 
the reason wto this sort of trouble i - . .
often is ao difficult to fathom, 1 _*H»rict tho supply 

The simplest posalbfllty of a ll-a  
loose wheel key on one ot too rear |

tion mad gumming..

. . . .  ! T ^ h S I “P “this sort of trouble | passages and
to the bear-

Furthermore, the

depend on tois

(Carrot Jnloo Cwtalna All 
Vltamlna)

Question: Mrs. Grace 8. writes: 
"WUl you be kind nough to gi 
me some information regardh 
carrot juice. Does it contain all

his Muscle Shoals areams w i jotot first, but it
true, the a S n e t i ^ ^
end C u t^ , have this and*̂ otowr tfbm or inoor-famine relief a t WaAp Springs^ are i ediusted narti as teeU. Theseas enttousiaatic a ft«  their oonf^ J « ^ ^ ^  ^
ences aa the moat hidebound j thrust bearing,

sits in several Inohea of cool water|y,p vitamins and what to your oplii 
and then more cold water is added! as to the medicinal value of the 
until about ten or twelve inches are
in toe tub: The f ^ t  may be placed L Answer: Oarrot juloe In the raw 

^  hot water, th e |,ta te  oontaina aU of the vitamins.

reac
tionary Democrats whw cover toe 
presldent-dect with sweet butter in 
Uie h<»e of future patronage and 
other favors. They aU beam as 
they leave toe great mai^s presence.

u. a small pan ____
room should be warm. About tto  |,ut

toie journaUttic tormj a | SS'*bShf 'SftSd'5*'feeling <toUli; | blSSe*that o r a t  Jiilce
during eon
min C to dWtroyed.If we hxe going to do this thing ^  __

let us go aU the ^  with I t  Mate I click ^  type-. ̂  ™  tS ^ ” bito: the ’patient I
the prolposed embargoes  ̂ apply ^  writers, eh«toe of toe » b ^  often feels glowingly warm, ’ The JJJy, it la a ymy \ _______
all exports and lUtely enough there Noj toe, rest, with wte from w  inoreasea toe flow of l some tlmea reoemmend it for

food

necticut
ham.

or from Senator Hng- be used in {b^ticaUy all juice oannot be toMtatad by toe
Talk in Nowa Only ohronle pelviô  dtsordera providing kaby.

Oddly enough, most of the spec- acute inflammation or pain is 
tacular composers 1 have met-- pjaaent and toe patient reacts prop- (Where Drw ' «■■■ Made Hie 
American or foreign—have teemed i t  may be used to tone up MtoMke)
somewhat quiet, sHghtty timid, boy- the tissues in proHmsus and in the Question: Mr. H. writes: "After 
ish tvnes. George Gershv^n, even in types of constipation where relaxed jegint your ofive oil and grapefruit 
the security of his own pentteuse, ’ “  •*“  **** • ■- ■■ —
has to "be coaxed" to sit down t>

~ no 1 or wasning u»  SKIP oy uo,u« » Ithtn_to'dtoped in oud -water. Batm _ haalto <»*«>««»««" aad asked
ference a suggested agenda tor that I I **• opinion. I told him toat I felt.. .  ------------ iw uis uruenow... . ------------- b e tte rl^ to e  expotlenca. He repUed

t  cum. toe pabblea are soap? lumps
abstract beat 

k ^  Um tMOgma^

WISE BOBN IN COUNCIL 
The International. Chamber 

Commerce has submitted to

.IK S , O^kSSS i . w hS ,
conferoice, the result of the labors jcncs" has rescued the opera aeason,
of a special committee of the Gow- bid sUp)^ into “ ® S J f f ^ u t e r e i y  to
cu of ^ in ternational Chi^ber. »>®“®®‘

Studious pereual of toe paper ^  f ijt^ lS e ^ tim e  before **®“ : u S ti. Such
competo the conclusion that if toatlp^y^ Jones" came into the Met. 1>
agenda is to be

pereual w
Jones" cs i wp «

accepted as toe aaked a certain p e rso n ^  ridden

pob)
I produced by tha aettoa oTalkali w  
the oU aad that told was aa old gall

Most ot toe country also seems 
harry shout toe imminent change 

— , ot amninistration, shuing toe to ^  
any ing ot those who have talked wito 

how- Roosevelt that a henefleiaLnew deal 
is at hand. ^

One neeo not be unduly I
or tether to bring up the 
aUBcee in which Roosevelt will I'"'"® 
have to make oMmlee it he tokee 
a position, In order to wonder how 
long this boneymooD ta g o ^  to 
last The awful fate of Mr. Hooyer 
is so recent that you can’t  help
*® M ?*^ver enjoyed 
boneymooo, too—from eleoUon tey 
right up to toe crash a year latw.

p « * - r * ? . i S 5S « L ^ ’

Include
worn propeuoi-----
worn on transmtaslon drive
goer or worn differential gears.

If a oar hai, besh roughly handled 
there ta always the posribUity that 
the rivets which hold toe drive gear 
to toe differential gear oase may be 
looae.

are usually very refreshing to abed- 
Identetient 
CX>LD ABDOMXN.AL PACKS, I 

OlrdtaA”

mouse indeed. \
•ni. p n tu n a t;

may be comprehended by_toe read-J troubtatonoto the chSag^
ing of a single paragraph, the sec-

I I , #  contains I ouT t o 'r w ^ ’wss \ t e  Paul l^ th  i^ e ^ p tn s . I g a litto ^  out with ^
The 1 ^  p t confldwee w n b ^  12 m S u « w S 5 S ' ^ " ® * ^  flow cf hUe. ,Oocaatonal^

stone trick. WIU yc^ MiMny explain
where Dr..........  madi. hie mta-
teke?"

Answer:.The doctor’s answer ta ia 
hia typical style, cock-sure aad ocn- 

dlfferiag from 
e never clatia-

.pptttef tangly l ed toat tie, i^eha,, guauhy je» lM  
arnund ^  ahdobNn Md b a ^  brougtt f l r a  to  tha attvb oil tatet* 
should be eiybt to tea v M c ^  to mente Werq gSteMree. The large 
width. Thd wet dothe showd to pt oilive oil stm j^ atimuiates 

Typewriter  Cterds tcovered With two or three tayera of (ue ftfmktioa of bile, podudag it
But one «  the novrittes T started dry ̂ woolen cloth s e e i ^  pltoed on ^  aawuals. aad soipettnm

«—  .e  I . . a .  — TUS pttlflC

ft ,r ..,o ,« o n w IU c h .; ..O ^ .^ c . ^  _____ ____ _______________
Is to hang its discussions the issue myself," the gent .admit- peltry oonsita of two layers of] denuM^oiy of aayoar d
ot the jnoxmtain wiU be a very small M U e  wye me a phone number on QP ^ovrel wruig out of I hie own MliilM. t  have
mouse indeed. file there. D was ^ ^  w ^  cold water , and a n ^  •<*

ten toe I

Do you ever oonsi^  the fw otoe I ^  ^  î̂ d
tank aa a  parVot the oar requiring [ ̂  consWem^

heavy-bodied OU toat wUi do weU 
for high continued operation, aad 
wiU stiU perform efficiently d ^  
ing slower driving in ^  etty, 
without excessive formatlte or 
etuten.

Heavier oils are necessary 
adsys, but toeir use' "J™
us if we are guidea ae*ro ..x,by 
toe ofi gauge b ^ M  ue, 
be ueed to wat^fing 
pointw go up high wito Vto ute 
S to eae  heavy o te  _

suminer ^ r iv b ^ a t  hlfb

your attentioB?
A little coastderatioa ot tbia im- 

ta a  tang 'way o- 
serloua aUaeeate ot

thw oar. At iMst 
Instaace, tha teak taiould-te drateed 
cut ao toat aedUneot ta reaMved 
fMM tita bottom. * It tbis ta act dcae
some cf tola dirt aad water may 
worit tato the rest of the furi gta- 
tom where it may clof aad f r a ^

t o

on consKieruDty. 
iSdi abooltet ooncete m  m  

(or toe oU baa beM to toa^df 
from the he a t ^  
needs leae pretaure te ^  R  
the vartoue
lubrtoated parte T to I f f J J  
mwely ahowt how haiw^'lt'te.uW 
toe oU to circutate ^

TtorMote, If tke^ jwaffo 
stats ia showtog a high ^  ^  
mre after a loag rua a t high

The fuel filter doea not always c ^  you may euipeet aameth ty

[plug caaaot be reseoved worn t n e i^
UM  toê  oonteate riMuld be syphCB-1 trouble aiay Ue sla
ed out .aa efficiently m  «nd rdatricted

The cap of toe task.^^euM b ^ ^  j n»ch dUflculty. --------- -------- ^  pgrt dT tte
th T il, W n

phead. No oat has
htia. the 
wttl of

problems dead 
eay busteew
h6pt,.0bafld«M »i^ 
the aaticn which he 
he etattli out

theia itaa 
pbottt J t o e a r ^  

jid H  problem
iMiaM pops tip every ttupe a 

- - * —  ̂it must

A

<*town
A l^tegee gaufb ualt in thbtahkta 
ptintbet'' unit requlriiig atteattoa. 
Be sure toat the tank r e m ^  to- 

bolted to'the traiaa.io th a t 
are Bot ‘

MSK

a conriderable element 
Apprehensions concerning national 

itical security are wideqptead.
typMVriter quartet As om who has 

p^tical eecurity are w to esp r^  I W ^ t o e ”S
of general dtaarmament ^  jen  o i w j w  recall
Just like that! As though there certain rewrite num who always

u * .. Wand a ao^y lumps.

I bUe has been forced out 
amounts. '

large

plfed, soon beeoites warm 
moist heat and> 
are produced wi
a c u te ,ig ^ tm n a ^ ^ ^ i ^

were never any sense of ppUttcal ip-1 yromd up'hia stint w ^  a tima-tum-1 out^df^ieM
aecurito in toe world'̂ belore the latfte-um -tu»—tusa-tomt. w ater.^^ey  m i^ te ..U ssd .te .^^

DO YOtHNOW THAT-
that matter. And what a disc.^.wy | _____ _ ___ _______ .
It la that in lack of confidence there inatrumente . and sitting dO'‘«» to. yged where one d6si«S to teodbte a
I. . .  .temant of fear* 1 four typewriters. ’ severe cctatraction of a p art asia a n e le m sn to ffe a ^  u l In

i«i By tha way, ypitC «g«‘ *Pf^'-‘’i|contiracang henyrtlygA Varicose 
Also iperoRvlag that injury t a l ^ ^  of a  taa dance out veins or in stopping hemon^iges.

being done to intornatioBal trade by 1 a a d i l n M . . .... i

direct prsteetiODlsm the tod ^  fhetelwIlKbe glad to\send to ra  .to
♦■Iran its oouruge to its hands aad 
dares to suggest that "guwraaeate 
Should refledn fipto any /.forflier

I tilled: "Now ts the tim e; 
jmen to  cesno'.^ tiw aid of

GILBERT SWAN.

steps to buiKr such tenqtoto^ 
pedlenta into |helr penaaneat struc
tures of aatkntal protectloa." The I 
document ta*toU of soclr paltering j 
ntasnancylama. iSat the hfrigte of | 
(utility to net reeidtad uatp it  tel-

MONSIONOR DIBS

vdu will write tonae end endoee oae 
large, ari^addreesed tamdOM. AC 
an extra tItoe-atetriM tel® '.h S w  t o
POULUCaBB;. PU B V g N T IN  01

Bathuiat N. S.. Feb. A -(A ]^ ^  ^
iMonsighor

W te th te ^ M ^  of t o a ^ ^  
Catholie Sacred Heart 
weto here tor ta»na time, died su ^  

following a hrart

JOfaajOOLD APHJBSA^ 
MBNTFCf^

TftSAT-

••• 4en|y yeeterday, ttUowIng a h ^
eauily declares. «tot <ha t o ^

im M noffs
LtaM I

Folks Vriw acartod 'toe' MW year 
with houartadd Iniidiat teoka Amm 
to  thta time ^  aU tote^ axtra
8 ^  was allowed for "intaMUane- 
ous expenses."

;Yott eaa toll an al . 
«^ecutive todsy by toe cotapaay he

**5here’e . that toudma
htert ao dieply 

u  toe .taader saattaMUt of 
enflae ''-aiilaiia Rta ttie ^ 9  
of ataioited bcMiopp fka 
she'tt flad uader Ite otote.

You c a ^  emeet nuirii cf tita 
spokesman tah o v n at pot Mi < 
Sonldsr to toe wheal.

F a m ifig i^  S e w  i f f  ga

maa a. . . . _ _ 
toUowa trite to i^ to )  
be admitted ' m t  
iiolvea Huey — „ to Ite aM %  ,to haadteatlw  frob;'

if ftotetoeit 
eialiy tha ooBfifleacaj

Ijlgw llt:probably wtlL Ha might tty 
stepping on the Kingflsh, but the 
sort of t*»:»g he does wifi be dem- 
oiwtrated If be kaepa bta Itote^ ^  
Huey; ifatalhs “his suRPort 
niPkaa vhlm a telp  rather than f t  
h ladtap^ ■ ■ - .A ;

After March: • fourth th^ref%Ul
be aa egriyRoUasoh'of Arlbntes - .aa

Itedfer to to t Seahte. ' The 
Burt lfi»

asay 'Itek^ to- fteotovaltj^te- 
help them. dtetelk:*A_ . 

wttLitaf» f

eldscably.
There have bate v a : ^

M to just ^  
up bta flsti ̂  |ta r t^ « m -to '!

tha —  
te«Py# at* 
npu tetlte  . aa A
dtcpahlf--l|ita'.:. fr

V.'llJ-, ' ...■*

S m S
loas art BOt looaenea « ftg S f!S to l& .

la  saekiBg high ?u |ro4W C E  TO  B K u ISS'
ooppmoptloa few titotnrhta (wduhkr |
S S T G ak age. Thte T  -------

^ptplanatira.of the oil to ^

It ta tied that

.. .. A

<y -." 4:

i

rear.ttton motor 
ti»atosdra 
ta ai-Uberiy to.

the treat 
er t e  ctli

pM to 
A ami
account tor

'BWtor‘86i 
danked. Yet 
possible cauate 

ttsu d ia a o r 
the ear is to 
tertain to

Baris, 
Premier 
lag a

One to
of oil iM—  _  - _oeverplatw;ovqr tba aalva ooBaavt 
menh, to toe,>taod« 
iteceduadvr
cbmpaidtotait te .
.  ________________to iv^  AMb
to raanr wgiase all aUtadeto -ttoa ^ppul 
compartetafiA wbte th|̂ aMMir w at
^A notterpdat

an
OR

UllUUS

the fltot p ito M ; 
ataltev 
tore

The‘ •tn.,toa

tto.
ttfif tonnto

bd dote te t â  
tojiOfit the d i ^  
Ai^o-Anterica^ 
reptteaotoA

ttot

^ 5 ^
• / J a 1 \ - i. . • ' .
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FNEWDAIlEBEiUlNl
Itcdectof P n iit o  By Vote 
i  of 82 To 54—Cosgnm 
V S fcob  A nkst B d .

IHiblln, Irish Free State. Feb. 9. 
— CAP)—^Bamosi de Valera, YiwA 
o  tbe STanna Fall r'ar^ , waa re- 
eSeoted^Preaidesit of the Irish FYee 
State yester^biy by a vote of 82 to 54 
as the new DaO Bireamt- convened 
for its first meeting.

Fnmk Fahy was re>elected 
Speaker o f the Houae on the pro* 
posal 'Of Mr. De Valera, who spoke 

•in Gaelic. Semi Mcwlar .o f Cork 
county nominated lb . De Valera 
for re-election, expressing the hope 
that the next time he ia re-elected 
it will be “as President of an Irish 
Republic of thirty-two counties.”

M o ^ ^ ’s sentiment was cheered 
by the galleries and the front 
benches. Opposing De Valera'̂  
electtoB, former President William 
T. Coagrave siM Quit the antece
dent of t e  Fianna Fall Party 
gave ttttle hope of any advance in 
the^aliional status. That party’s 

he ^  divide
the Ittlonal front

Frank MacDermot Center Party 
leader, declared that it would be 
impossible for that par-.y to sup
port De Valera’s re-dection.

The members of ^ e  Center Par
ty refrained from imting.

Mr. Cosgrave was hooted by mem- 
. bers of a large crowd when he 
emerged from a cathedrsd at the 
conclusion of a solemn votive mass 
celebrated to implore Divine guid 
ance for the new Free State Parlia 
ment

As the ft»mer president and 
other members of his opposition 
party appeared with tbe Lord Mayor 
of ^ b lin  young men and women 
hooted, booed and shouted: “Up 
De Valera.”

Police cleared a passage for the 
deputies, vdio drove away in auto
mobiles.

This evening the president an 
noimced the fc^owing Cabinet:

Foreign Affairs—Mr. De Valera.
Vice Presideait and Minister for 

Government and Public Health 
•^Sean T. O’Kelly.
. Finance—Sean Mac Bntee.

Industry and Commerce—Sean 
Lemass.

Agriculture—^D./R. Ryan.
Education—Thomas Derrig.
Defense—^Frank Aiken.
Justice—P. J. Ruttledge.
Posts and Telegraphs—Gerald

Boland.
ijmHs and Fisheries—Joseph

O’ConnoUy.
It is practically the same cabinet 

he had before. >

ONE DEAD, W  HURT 
WHEN AUTO CRASHES

Twistg 
In Day’s News

Girl Killed, Two Seriously In
jured; All The Victims Were 
Cidlege Students.
Holyoke, Mass., Feb. 9.— (AP) — 

A Smith college sophomore was 
killed, two companions were critic
ally ij^ured and four others received 
minor injuries last night as their 
automobile skidded and struck 
tree in the Smith’s Ferry section.

The dead girl was Miss Dorothy 
J. Rolslag of South Orange, N. J., 
a sophomore at Smith College.

Miss Jane Savage of Montgomery, 
Ala., also a Smith student, and 
Richard H. Gregory, Jr., of Mont
clair, N.nJ., an Amherst, college 
senior, were taken to the Holyoke 
hospit^, where their condition was 
criticaL

Four others. Whose injuries Were 
not serious, were: . Miss Carolyn V. 
Moore, Plainfield, N. J.; Mias Ger
trude Pabris; Philip Potter, Sche
nectady, N. Y., and George P. 
Rouse, Jr̂  of Ridley Park, Pa. The 
girls, both Smith students, were 
taken to the Smith c o llie  infirmary 
at Northampton, the men, all 
Amherst college students, vere at a 
Holyoke hospital.

Luther E. Smith, Jr., of S t Louis, 
Mo., a junior at Amherst and driver 
of the machine, was imhurt.

Police immediately b^an an in
vestigation into the accident, which 
occurred while the students were 
enroute to Northampton.

MARLBOROUGH
David S. HaU, age 82, of 110 Vine 

street Hartford, died in Denver 
Thursday, after a long illness. For 
more than 40' years Mr. Hall had 
been connected with the Good Will 
Club of Hartford, which was organ
ised by his sister, the late Mary 
Hall. The deceased was bom in 
Marlborough but bad q>ent tbe 
greater part of his life in Hartford. 
Mr. Hall is survived by his w ife anc 
several nephews and nieces.

The Tri-County Teacher Training; 
Class will hold its last of a series of 
meetings here Monday night 

Heaton P. Blakeslee of Ihirham 
was a caller here recently.

G. F. Owen of^the Extension Seiv- 
ice Of the Agricultural C o llie  at 
Storrs, gave a talk here Thursday 
night on “Better Farm Pastures.” 

Mrs. Julius Ofohay and Infant 
daughter, Esther, are with her moth
er in WateilMiiy for a f ^  weeks.

Natalie, young daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Barney OfShay is at the 

* Isolation hospital, Hartford, suffer
ing from scarlet fbver. She was 
takSn to Jhe hospital from the New
ington Home for Crin>>sd Chlklrea, 
where She has been tor* seven! 

,'l^ tliS .
' The Dorcas S ocie^ m et At the 
honM o f Mrs, E. T- ThiMes this aft- 

^.embon.
J Tbi^Board o f Relief iMa hold thetr 
Joiird  and last

bn W edde^btjrvil^ti^^ 
f  Tln.Ckrlstlaa toidii#BE,iA0dety 
ĴrtU hpld their

Denver — Hyman Strut’s con- 
science was all xightr—it was juht 
the 17 below temperature that 
turged him into a poUce station. ! t

“Send me back .to Miama Beach, 
Fla., and rnVA> that I stretch fw  
steeling a '•sx ” he told the officer^

But ffie Florida pdioe ^r^Aled 
thus to a telegram informing them 
of Hyman’s arrest.

'Tiet him freese. We don’t w ^ t  
him and we havmi’t  got anybody 
viio’d come up there after ■'Mm.

Hyman was one of the ynty few 
persons on Denver - streets lart 

night.
Cornwall, cmt. — In 55 y e w  of 

>ractice in this district, 1 ^ .'C. J. 
fTamilton has officiated at xmoie 

than 6,750 births. He la 77 y ^  
old and medical officer of health 
for Cornwall. \

A Wawium doctor was reported 
recently to have brought 4,500 
children into the world. Then Dr. 
C. B. Oliver o f Chatham looked in
to his records and found 5,300 in
fants on his list.

In 1929 Dr. Hamilton celebrated 
his golden anniversary of bis grad
uation and since then he has 
brought 1,150 more children into 
tbe world, an average of one a 
day.

Hamilton, O. — Bedding — com 
forts, pillows, sheeti*-and blankets 
— ŵas the only loot of thieves who 
enter^ the home of James E 
Ryan.

Portland, Ore. — Fox hunting 
was indulged in by deputy sheriffs 
here, but there were no hounds, no 
blare of horns, not even a horse.

But L. N. Sandman complained 
two foxes had .<itolen 56 chickens 
and two ducks. 'Tw* deputies set 
out in hot imrsuit, which at last 
report was not so hot.

The foxes still had the situation 
well in hand. ^

Wi(fiiita, Kan. — Davie, a 15- 
year-old cat, and Bimbo, a dog, 
found guarding the body of Mrs. 
Mary Virginia McGuire, after her 
death were not forgotten in . the 
will of their mistress.

Mrs. McGuire, an elderly recluse, 
willed Mra- Elizabeth B. Hutchin
son, Eureka Springs, Ark., 8500 to 
be used in supporting the cat 
throughout the remainder of \ts 
life.

Thomas R  French, Colorado 
Springs, will receive the dog.

Salem, Ore. — T̂he Pacific north
west is, the only safe place for 
blonds in the United Stato, Dr. 
S. B. Laugblin, professor of econo
mics and sociology, at Willamette 
University, declares. Lade of pig
mentation to deflect the ultra vio
let rajrs of the sun places -the 
blonds at a disadvantage in sunny 
lands, Dr. Laugblin said.

“The heat drives more nfiddle 
westeniers of the blond type to 
Southern California for their 
.health,”  he said. "There they feel 
fine fOT tte first two or three 
years, artificially stimulated by the 
ultra violet rays of the sun. Then, 
these same rays affecting them too 
strongly cause their downfall and 
we hear of complete breakdowns 
and suicides.”

Chicago — Two robins, reputed 
harbingers, of spring made the 
mistake of selecting the coldest 
day of the 1932-1933 winter season 
to make, their first known public 
appearance. They- didn’t seem ' to 
care.

Newport, R  I. — Mrs. Agnes 
Wilbur Richardson. 93, one of the 
few surviving Civil War nurses  ̂
died Wednesday night at her home 
here.

During the Qvil War Mrs. Rich
ardson and her mother, Mrs. Mary 
S. Wilbur, were both, nurses in a 
Federal hospital at Portsmouth, R  
I. '

Chicago — This is the story of a 
man without a jail. He is. Joe 
Lousanne, 60, of Clarendon Hills, 
fined for striking a tax collector. 
The fine wasn’t paid, but they 
couldn’t put Joe in jail at Qaren- 
ton HUls bemuse the village hasn’t 
any. ^  the eh^riff at Wheaton 
was asked to t:are for Joe, but he 
declined, saying be had too mahy 
boarders already.- Downers Grove 
was asked to irad its jail, but re
fused. Hinsdale agreed, to take 
Joe as a temporary propMtion, but 
changed the offef when it was 
learned his comnfitmenta papers 
were not 'n order. fik> IBnsdale sent 
him back home.

Associa^ P rm  WrRer Ex-
Boston—̂ Hght id)̂  mflls o f the 

AineiiiBan Woolen <fonq;>any that
once providM employment for thoi^ 

I sands of K w  England, textile em-!- 
W fHmHMnim pioyes wifi be sold at pubUc a u c ^  viB<uu«>s«w the next few W ^ . J ^

miiiH located at FranhltoF Web
ster. ; U xbti^> West Fitchburg,, 

rcdl, 0<mc(^ andMEbosup, Conn^ 
' 'I Boston—Mise iaizabeth Grady of 

Atlanta, ^ b .  ? - -X A P > -W  j ̂ a t ^  is a v a rd ^  ̂
America gets its news'from Ewope Court ^^^b of her ffls^
—a gigantic task done daUy by ah] Maryi in an automoWle accident

Ratetmty piupesty 
spedar sti ‘ '

arxpy of American newspaper n i«  
in. many foreign centers— ŵas in
scribed today by Charles Stephen* 
son Smith .of the WaMiington Bu
reau o f the Asaodated Press at the 
joint session of the institute of C2ti- 
zen^p-and the Georgia Press fosti 
tute.

Mr. Smith traced the development 
o f foreign news reporting from t ^  
days,' when it camg. by. work 
mouth, prior to 1865. ' 4̂.

In 1865 the trans-Atlantic A ble 
came into general effective-use, 
although its tMuismissiim
capadty there was only about 15 
letters a minute; Todays network 
of cables transmit 40Q words a min 
ute.

Mr. Smith said thet Associated 
Press, organized by the late Md.- 
ville E. Stone and his asaodales as a 
co-operative in 1893, “achieved, im- 
me^ate success because of its con
tracts for exchange of news with 
Reuters, Havas, Wolff apd twentyr 
three other leading t^endes of the 
world.”

News Free of Bias 
Readers in this cofnntry get their

here December, 1931. She sued Mrs. 
Georgette. Brandon of Woodfords, 
Maine, ownw: of the car, and her 
daughtm*, -LoUise, the driver.
' Quinty, Mass.--r~Jobn A. Bowen, 

26, (rf and Plctou, N. S., is
held without bail for the Grand Juty 
on a charge of .slaying Harry Rid
dell, bakef, on Ifov. 4.ell, baker, on Hov. 4. •

aei Northfield, Vt.—Norwich Uiiiversl- 
of ty will ndt‘ conduct a Vermont inter- 

scholastic tirabk meet ttfe year, but 
has Offered the use its .field to 
the Vermont Headinakten^... Club 
riiould . that'.orgai^tioai vrtshi^Oj 
hold, the meet. The meet has. hew 
hel'* at. . Norwich for the past 
years. * •'*"
; ' WUliamstown, Mass.—Governors 
Ely of Massachusetts, Lehman .of 
New York and: G r ^  of r Rhode 
Island are mqMCted to^attAd a re
union at Williams Allege this week
end.' '

Littleton,' N. H.— .Spring-like 
weather, prevalent throughout New 
England, is routed from northern 
New Hampshire by a blizzard. 

Boston—A  75-year old mtm, in
ncoucta tu w*.— o-f- —— I couit With a 19-year old girl on a 

Emopean news free of bias because | produces a docu-'
it is writtmi by “good Americans ^  substantiate his, claim that
who make an earnest effort, in my 
opinion, to keep their fellow coun
trymen accurately informed about 
European affairs,” Mr. Smith assert
ed.

“All the'bureaus of the Associated 
Press at important foreign capitals 
are headed by American-^tntined 
newspapermen with American citi
zenship. Most ,of the bureau staff 
membecs as wail are Americans. 
The news is frA d as far as is hu
manly possible from foreign preju
dice.”

The manner in which this tremen
dous grist of foreign news is  ̂col
lected abroad and dispatched to the 
United States was explained in de
tail.

Basic News Reports
“The news agencies of the various 

Eturopean countries provide the basic 
news reports,” Mr. Smith related. 
“These agenries have correspond
ents scattered throughout their re- j 
spective countries who report to 
strategic centers. • • As soon as 
the Associated Press correspondent 
gets a tip through one of these agen
cies, or through his own represmita- 
tive in the territory udiere the news 
originated, he fiashes the hews to 
London or New York and begins an 
investigation. If the .s to ^  is of 
outstanding' importance, it.staff re-1 
porter is rushed to the scene by air
plane from the nearest bureau. Per
haps d photographer is also sent.’

He recalled that it ia not unusual 
for the Associated Press headquar
ters in New York to have messages 
from as many as 100 points outride 
the United States with 24 hours.

“There must always be men on| 
duty the world a^und to flash the | 
news of an earthquake in Chile or 
Nicaragua, a, riot in Calcutta, a bat
tle in ManOhuriXi x border clash in 
upper Silesia or an attack upon tbe 
life of the Shah of Persia,”  Smith | 

Islxmitinued.
“ * • * Europe fails to. win Ameri

can journalists away from their I 
homriand, I can assure, you tbat| 
tbe seasoned American newspaper
men who are endeavoring to inter- 1 
pret Ehiropean affairs for toe United | 
States press are patriots" who ■will 
not intentionally nririead their rea!d- 
ers.’'

____ statiite^
BoBtion--Soston^.

Detfoit police 
print fomnila 
jallax Gustih, .M Bpstc^-'Wl 
sent out by toe^^^rt^'}! 
days ago and toe 
out in 1927', a re ' sqbatiEu^||^y'dff- 
ferent. * ■•'•C-vJj'y'. ’ .

ML Washington.
H.—Temperature 6p’ ;̂. the ;.^ytote 
Mountains drops 28' 
four hou^s to below- 

Westpmrt, C op A ^ iF ^ ^ rip A ^  
police and firemA 
Iriand Sound for
17, believed to be ______
thinly, clad, in A snu^VbA 'oIf.AAA 

NArpqrt,. !R  'Wil
bur RichanlsA,. oA^df ; toe'feiw 
surviving Civil War A

ADEMSON
Charles C. ’Trask'of .GtastAbury 

has secured toe Star *RAte. JA  
Glastonbury thtougdt’ŷ fliil9wPh-'' -A  
East GlAtonbjiry at .*' Sl,0dp>̂  ̂ per 
year. He will Agin d A .d u p ^ 'July 
1. Raymond ChaiAitil -'Ekut 
Glastonbury has hA*-th|a 'A nte 
from July 1, 1929, pndA 1 ^ 4 -year 
term expires June 
tonbury to East G AxtAbD ^' .A A  
Route must be traveled t w ^ A ‘A y , 
25 miles total per Ay-;'F3r tA  y '̂̂ t 
the mileage will be Ad:: B
years -ago Howard Staff Ad,. Ud in 
this route for 81,450 perty®Ar.\ .

A livriy squAb'-bt^::-1.efossed 
Hebron avienue W eA A A y ' disking 
for business, it was so- A id , f'' ■ >

V A  A fio ; B A

M A toaA -^A r *•—.<:4J»)r^A “fa
vor m A A b ” t ^ t o  diSAA
by 'too;A ^^^*^  ira ^  Ay®® xd 
raised thp teinp5AiAre 
v A  A pA pA  w a y  .betow AO 
AmerinA; Fbyriclfau..,

It is: a nawV.APtt®ation of. radio, 
A m baitiA : instead . of
Anding messages, and waa import
ed by. Dr. . Mi.:, SltopAl. of
ppytohtsQ. The msAiasvis used. tn 
tieating d A «W  ,tA t  ars .fome- 
tipMS -Cin^ and often improved by 
produciA artifidal.‘‘fevers’’ of toe 
bpdl?.' ■. *;■ , ■ - . "

Among these, disease arp gen
eral ;pareeis, .A d  .Amp of
arthritis. '

In . the past these ailmeats A ve 
been;^treated successfdlly by delib- 

.erdtely infecting the.patiAXa- wiXl> 
maiaria. rriaAteg. tever or rat-bit 
fever*to.rA e the bOdA tompera- 
turie. Nc»w, witb-the n*w -A dlo '.fo- 
ver maphiaat. said , ..Slmpspn, 
temperaturea <A  X)e.rai8odrW sm̂ y 
desired heigbl: .under perfect edn-

-troi Ad-w itopub toe necesri of 
infecting the patlAt with another 
disease. • . .

The fever matolne Ip a ' short
wave radio. .txAsmitter, wUch 
“broadcasts” 30-meter radio waves 
through tA  patiAt; from .large 
motel plates. ’This use for .. radio

wa'
,«T

hlgber W  t a W A ’iL .  ̂ „
* A  «m rlN y‘’tA>poarible hitter nn- 
(tersta&dlag
aithritia and: k i f iM  has
beA  diitovAad A  ̂  v«Mld*atta- 
Une'balanA‘<sfteM Saih-
iiri RL Alter A ngdA  rfport-
bd. . ' ; ” ; ■

.'M n st 'fi^ ’ .RtflA A  . -• ■
. l-The key b A  A  
s A  A a s  bilA Wr* to 3
find tiinor in A® htstery .of medi- 
.cteb’* Ib te 'tA it ‘A s  s«i;’  w A aika- 
liA  equilibrium of.'tote MAd. and 
tissAs of the body i®,J^MntodnA 
In health at suA- a eoxisbAt tevri 
that eVA a a l^ t'A rlatiA V ;ton m  
the .te>rinal Is .fi^ ^ ” a A  
kalinA -jre'cA m iA l 'ppoaites. Up- 
sAtihg of this ; -arid-allDBUnf' bal
ance may be'the secret' o f ‘ some 
dis^isA.-

. Stody of cancA has Aovm. Dr. 
Alter' said, timCin almost A  cases 
there Is. A  'aAprinal 'alkaline con
ation o f too l̂ ibod, and. -in' some 
cases of aitoritis there is an. acid 
M odd'eonditiA' .

'To preaorA- toe ' acld-aJkaline

oAiiHutefaBfi,
o f‘.tA . beprtr'̂ ^A*®--'

la 21,000 feet

balanee.that makA for he Ito, toe 
body has a “buffer mixture” Which 
taA toe power to absorb sm A  
Aaounts 'o f acid or alkali when 
ritoer o f tliAe is out o f proportion., 
The lungs and kidney, also aid in 
the process.

ECZEMA SOÎ N HEALED
. FInt.i ■

Resinol

fite^y Nou^—No Mors Kfc^ Dsyirm 
8Hte JoyiMBly Asssrte.-

Aa long as ybu Aye. 4 n ^ «*o^ W  
uric acid A d  otixer. circuMtor" 
sons in the joints, .blood .
you’ are gxAg to- A v e  ,rheumstid 
pains, acbAt twingpi-Ad JoiOt 8 ^ ^  • 
{Qg -̂—you '' can t̂ A lp  hut ,̂ A A ; 
them. ■

So stA t todty Wtth v t ^ -  swift, 
safe, popular prescriptiA  -to g®f rtd 
of annoying rheumafic ttoubles-7-  ^

Just arix The J. W;. H ids‘Od> -̂or
A y  dniggiat for oA '% >  Ant bottle 
of 'A U e i^ -^ ' AurfMe-; 'Seientifib 
formula firA from 'oiAtiB8;or nerve, 
deadening druga--rit drives out pain: 
and ag^hy in 48 hours—or money 
back. ■ , ' r

Ebteess uric acid poteon: starts to - 
leave bodyNn 24 h0iuu-=^4]ie same 
gimrantec hblda gockl. for- Setattea, 
Neuritis and Lom lH ^ . ftom the 
same cause—why not stA t to';-get 
well today?—Advt. ■ a . ...

you tike it

3  E A S Y  B U L B S  U a te g  
K i p p e r s  C A u e e l i c v t  C A k e

S h a k e !

NATURALIZATION COURT

Bridgeport, Feb. 9.— (AP)-^The 
NaturAretioh Court whiA cAa- 
pleted its present term at noon to
day admitted, to citiSAxAP ^  
persona. The names o f three men 
who f  A ed to put in an appearance 
during toe court were dropped 
from toe list and they ■vlH be re
quired to procure, new first papcrii 
if they sgA i ai^ly for dtinAsbip* 
These included SalAtore F ilA . 
Noroton Heights; W. Lgmbh. 
of Greoiwich and'Herman. Weber, 
Cannondale. '

WAKE UP YOUR 
UVEX Bll£- 

imntiiT CM.01E1
And Yea’ll Jamp Dot of Bed io 

ibe Moniind Raiin* to Go
If yoa YmE Mor and aaok and tta woM leoka pule, demt awallow a lot ol ariti, ariBMU watar, oO, Ipaatlva endy or.dayA SOî aBd ate^ Uiu to maka ytn taaamir auWt wd bMjnuit aad’fun .of auaUaa.
Wat they cu t  dp It. Tbrf only mooa tka 

bowria and a aaara aaovaaut-doan  ̂A  tba caaaa. Thanaau for year Onmead oav ; ia roar lirar* It aaould poor o«t two. I Mviato ypvbauia daly.
U tUa lrie hc^t.rcw 4<»u 't OOO. ifjoatdoeaya to tko L-------

Gia'UMta ap yoSi afitoia«a. Yu.haya *

acto aad yaoE^dua aad oat. TouriAeia

two

V

It tataa thou Mod., old CABnU'S UTTLB UVBB PIUA to gat i 
pauda of bOa floa^ ftady a^  i ,ImI and op. iW  oqnto t

}iS^tSSs£sry&!Ssi:

—^Because Kop- 
pefs Coanecti- 
cot C6A is all 
fuel, andburns 
down to fine 
a s h e s  t h a t  
drop through 
^ e  grate with 
v e r y  - l i t t l e  
shaking. Once 

s  day is enough *r- fess often in 
mild weather.
2  U se le s s  sbra ft—Because 
Koppers Con- 
nAticnt Coke 
is High Test 
^uel it bum s 
evenly w ith
ou t f o r c in g

' the f i re  and 
wasting heat 
up the chim 
ney. It responds at once to open
ing or cloaixig of dampers.
3  F lU  Hae f i r e  p e t  keiqplB g 

f a l l *  You can 
do this w ith
out danger o f 
s m o t h e r i n g  
this fira Coke is 
lighter t^an 
ooal,andhums 
most economi
cally and effec

tively when you keep a deep fire.
*  *  *  ■

These 3 rulA  mean less work 
and less attention. Your Kop
pers C oni^ticut Coke fire re
quires less work in firing and in 
toking out ashes, banks perfectly 
and provides, a steady' warmth 
for less cost

P R IC E

USS SOo K A  
fOXCASH

I PBS RETA  CASH

for oUronges

CLEAN
BURNNiO

HELP
h e a t i n f g

W bsayrm : joa ^  live , w h s t c ^  
type o f  fon u iee  yon  ase,yfm

M hdee.of s  Kf^pety 
S A viiw  Mink wlOioatT e ^  
e id ig itib li; 1 ^  |s seetaiB 
Io  ssvo y oA  n p b i^  and 
In  k fiit iiig ^ y o iir  k b n ie . l o s t  

s and sdk to ' lA ?S  '*

■ t u m b  i n  ^ : '.;7-
K OFp BES  C s iL A R  O it lR

.V

1

A . . i
. 1 ■ ■‘ 8
.'■n
■«
T
1

.. /"t t.t' V • • • •

IF A£<L‘ ti^ S O od  thiftgs w e  say about K op^rs* . Y op  w flT ^ t  m ore heat per ton  from  Kotijpara 
Cnnrŵ  Cofee are true, then everytxidy C bhnecticut Coke,

________  -e -r * -____i_______in Manchegt̂  ou]̂  ̂ this modem,
better. •'
W e  true^ an d  t G iC o n v i^
in  a d y ■ n ^ ^ w a '8 ^  to  reiEid;.bttr

_____ __ thereby assuring youiaetf
o f  r ^  sa 'v in gs o n  y o u r  fu ^  biB;'^  o r  w e  w ill 
r e tn o v e  th e  c o k e  e n d  r e fo n d  th e  m o n e y  ~ 
f o r  th e -  fu n o u n t r e m o v e d ^  R E A D  OXJ^: 
^GUARAiJTEE. ,

C om iecticB i^ ^ ^ ^  o r .  w d  w M l ̂ rem ^  th e
\ ^ 0 d h d  you T ^  n io t i i^  - f o r  th e

OUR Gu a r a n t e e .

You jjpffl- l^t'cm^
weather with Koppers Coh-

You wiitt
foth* fi

. ■ ■ ■■ ‘ ■

less
when iyoi/;

_________  ̂ 'o r ;
th e  6 o k e

OUR--

B B A B ^ ^ O U B

J / «
tion -le  aw
in ypmr 
eomMnee

'we wjVk-immn^':iki'̂ «Atte

W e 'M ib m it  th is p rc^ iosition ’fin : fda in , 
tife a b le  terEns^ W e  d o  s o  in  c ^ p l e t e  opn^ 
fid e fioe  th a t  y o u  w ill gfet ^ M se b e t t v  h ieL  
v o lt e s  a n d  a d v a n t a g e  b ^ u § e ;  w e  r k n o w  
fih O iM ^ id siif fa m ilies  in  O m n iecticu t e r e  
t h o R . 'i l ia b is  d ie  re a so n  T H R ^  *ifiiE S 'IiiO T  

f a m i l i e s  a r e  u s m g  KGpJkers 
C km necticu t C o k e  todftJir ttiM i ^  . 

~ qn ty  tw p  y e a r a a g o . , “

^ P ta ce  y o W  fo r
.to n  o f  th is  lu g h it e s t , a ll-h e R t '! 
g u a r A ^ E B D / fu e l  th a t  f i t s >

: t h e . tu n e s . P b r n e  u s  o r  o r d fr , * 
K o p t ^  C w i aiec ticu t  C ok e  
y o u r  f i » r  d<ealfir. W r i t e  f^ r ^ , 
fr e e  b ook .: ■ .

■" ■ : Kcm«m'CaaR»edcte:pMte



ITefwr Befwe Hu 
Luders Gathered To Diâ  
cus Maimen Of Bringeig 
Back Normal Tinet.

By BTRON DARNION 
AsMk»ted ’Prtm OmUe Editor

Ulridh 19 ^  OB
ttofit beauwul day we bavie 
and that la nn omen.' _

Stataftnah ind' ecoBoinlata 
dmmghout the woKId <m  liiqdht 
that ihla atumtaoslK awatiac ailao 
wiU be an omen, that it win hrisf 
Iflne a^ea and aunihlna to aU'the 
woiid.

— —  -------X

f|a im  To Ih d  At Capi
tal For Coiforeiice.

wa»4 wafl<L-̂

The world monetary and eeonomie 
conference to be held thia aummar la 
somuthins; new under the aun.

Since the ea/ly da^ ,of' katory 
men have,been "conferring-Ubout 
boundary Unea, about dynaatio 
righta, about religtoua dUfOrencea— 
but nevef before have the principal 
leaden o f all the nathma of the 
world gathered In conference aolely 
for th^urpoae of reviving bualnoaa.

Restoration of Auatralla’a eom> 
merce In rabbit aktna, of ChOe’a 
trade in nitrates, of Germnay’a busi
ness in jumping-jacks and electric 
hair-curlera, now is raised to the 
place of dlthlty oAce reaerved'̂ fOr 
such impressive probleip~ as the 
partition Of the vast Empire of 
Charlemagne and the rebuilding of 
Europe after the Napoleanlc hnrri- 
cana Credit 4he industrial revolu
tion: it is responsible.

The! closest approach to the con- 
greas of minlaten and experts that 
will meet in a fepr months in Lon
don is the British Imperial Confer
ence held in Ottawa last summer;
There treatlea were signeo for the 
purpose of welding the Empire on 
which the sun alwaya is rising into 
an economic imit. Now the entire 
world will make a £ry at similar 
unity of purpose.

Although this London meeting 
will be the first on such an interna  ̂
tionai scale devoted solely to the 
problem of getting the machinery of 
business back in operation, the 
economic development of the world 
has been the plaything of many past 
meetings'of-the great minds.

Ancient History
Go back 1100 years. In 843 nego

tiations noet and talked and adjourn
ed in Mets,. Cologne and Verdun- 
The upshot was the Treaty of Ver
dun, considered by some historians 
to be the most important interna* 
tionai document ever written inab- 
far as influencing European history 
is concerned.

This treaty created the kingdoms 
of Charles the Bald and Lewis the'
Germant corresponding broadly to 
the modem France and Germany, 
and set up between them the. king
dom of Lothair, which embiraced the 
fertile vaHeys of ihe Rhine, the 
Rhone and the Pp ,'^  well asidl 
Netherlands. To seCtoe,the edpmmle 
advantages of the land that once 
was Lothair’a France and Germany 
have warred through the genera
tions, the last phase of their con
flict reaching its formal military 
termination in a railway car side
tracked in a French forest in which 
the Armistice was signed in 1918.

Perhaps there never has been an 
international treaty of any im
portance that did not touch in one 
way or another the economic life of 
the peoples concerned. But not until 
recent years, when industry was 
taken from the bands of individuals 
and small groups, and placed in the 
hands of vast comhinationi, haive 
the economic resuitil of Ihtetfllitional 
action been so unmistakably plain.

Process Speeded Up 
The process has been particularly 

accelerated since, the war. Intema- 
tioiial conferences on political ques
tions turned in effect into business 
conferenceŝ  Nationalism and inter
nationalism became matters of dol
lars and cents, francs and marks.

Trace, for instance, file story of 
German reparations. When the 
treaty of Versailles was written 
there was considerable opposition, 
on the part of those concerned with 
economic and social questions, 
against handling the allies a blank 
check signed 1  ̂ the German gov
ernment. But the French view pre
vailed, and the Germans were re
quired to pay damages to the last 
cent In the years that have follow
ed, the view of the economists has 
triumphed.
" In June, 1920, the Boulogne con̂  
ference set 164,000,000,000 as the 
amount Germany should pay. The 
Lausanne conference last year pro
vided for settling the whole business 
iwlth a bond issue of approximately 
3712,bOO,000.

The difference between sixty-Iflttoifm. 
four billion dollars and seven, him-1 G ec^  W. 
dred million might well be ta?cln as 
the index of the new importance 
given economic factors by the re
cipients of reparation in 1982. For 
they held that such vast transfers 
of funds as were needed to eff :t 
reparation payments .eere one of 
the sources of the disease with 
which busiheas was itrlcken. Now 
those nations are repeating their 
pleas to the United States, aiguing 
for revlsloa of the debts owed 
Washington.

Diesplte the demonstrable accom
plishments of past conferences, it 
seems to be the fashion these da' 
to look upon “confantog'’ as 'a  
joke. The series of disarmament 
attempts at Geneva may have had 
an in^ence on this, for partid- 
pants in' those discusdons have 
been among the strongest crities.

Peiliaps. the best answer to the 
critical -bbmawBtatms lies In a  
seene .enacted at Ottawa last Aug
ust—the signing of treiatles draw
ing tofather into an economic unit 
the 480,000,000 peopie of the Brit- 
idi Enmlxe. Bi effect, those trea
ties made Riitlab markets 
whsre the special province of Brit- 
lidi manufaetqrari,aad producers.

*Tt is acurlens thing bow typical 
of the cemarence Igp he 

hr CaMkla tbfi 1 
Btahhgr Baldddn, liidto of the 

itisli ddegatios. ~We*w«Ni 
htup shtee dad aonslilne, ad we 

had a good deal qf tluU. .We
iMto'iaS tdoiiSh; had

CUSTOMS BUREAU 
PROTESlrSMEASURE

Dnutk Ecnoinies ,WoaU 
d o t t  A hnostE TO T  h bm d  

Staton Except Ghi^o.
WashingtoOr FOb. 0.—(AP)-rTbe 

Customs Bureau notified the Senate 
today that passage of the Treeaury 
bill aa it stands with its drastic 
eeonmnlaa would necessitate dis
charge of 1,800 men June ^  would 
opm the Ctoadian and Moticanhor- 
derq to wholesale liquor amuggUng 
and perhapa close-all of' the 40 pdd 
Inland cuatoma offlcea except'Chi- 
cago.

In passing the Treasury toll, the 
Senate-reduced the Customs fund 
for the next fiscal year from 118,- 
900,000 to 317;S004)00, and directed 
that department, as well aa all otb- 
«rs, to spend five per cent less than 
the total appropriated for each. The 
bill is now in conference with the 
House.

Customs officials said they could 
not stand the $2,400,000 cut, mnOh 
leas any part of the five per cent 
Saving for the department aa a 
whole, as 92 per cent of Its total 
appropriation went for jlersonnel 
and only 8 per cent for contingent 
expenses. -

1,000 Would Lose Jobs
Under the cut, sponsored Iw Sen

ator King (D., Utah), the 'bureau 
said, 1,000 men ^u ld  have to be 
laid off while under the five per cent 
d̂ssh fathered by Senator Bratton 

(D., N. Mex.), 800 more men would 
be released.

Frank Dow, acting ̂ cpmmiaaloner 
of euBtoms, who drejw the' report, 
said the patrol forces on the lan< 
bordem now numbering 700 men 
would have to be reduced*'to “akele- 
ton” else, ^ t b  little means of 
checking importe of illicit liquor.

The reduced fond also would ”ae- 
rioualy endanger the revenue,” he 
said, fleceaattatfngr curtailnient at 
Che Uhpeirted kne|pf5lridiiwi examin

lupt

tag fbreei and wiMiId open' the door 
to unlimited narcotic smuggling at 
eeaporte. .

Abolition of aU the Inland oua- 
toxha houses, he âaid, woidd only 
save |1J)00.CK)0.. ChiqM^'* office,, hr
added, reqiilreB half m this amount 
and probably would bt continued to 
assiat ttaa seaboard houses.

Tboaa niilob wOuld have to be 
closed, he said, included houses at 
Ha^ord, Conn., and Worcester, 
Springfield and Lawrence, Maas.

PATENTSjGRANIED
TOtbNN.

Washington, Feb. 9.-MAP) —  
Patents have be«i granted to the 
following Connecticut inventors: 

Gregmy Brown of Bridgeport, 
bub call.

Hugo V. Steurnagel of Eaet Hart
ford, clamp carrying machine.'

Parke H. Watkins, Naugatuck, 
r ibber coated articles and process.

Nelson Littell, of New Canaan, 
pin tumbler lock.

Jamee F. Doran of Danbiuy, 
vibrator.

Robert H. Leach of Fairfield, 
tamiab resistant alloy.

Leroy W. Hoyt of Stamford, hu
midifier.

Albert VulUeumier of Bristol, 
shaping or dressing apparatus.

Norman In Snow of New Canaan, 
boiler cleaner.

Hans A. F ^ p s  of Stratford,> gar
ter. '

^ymond G. Bachellor of ^ r t -  
ford, conveying mechanism for 
glaaswmre.

Charles J. JoUdoa of Hartford,

Ltebanim of Stratford, 
electric switch. '''

Otto H. Van Amburg, of Bridge
port, lamp socket 

A^y J. Smita of Hartford, blown 
glasamure.

Harold A. Wadman of Hartfbrd, 
glassware annealing lever.
. Fred J. Bechert of Stamfofd, 
spring end conhectira (two patanta) 

Charles A. Ulrich of . Hartfort 
table for aawi.
Joseph J.̂  Smith of Deep River,

tooL
Winder E. Goldiborottfb of South 

Norwalk, method of coating arttdea 
R|th refractory. . .

SARAZmr ID  DBFBifb ta L B

Miami, 11a:. Feb. R 
Gene Saiawsto-IMS yaaf 
his British 0 ^  gotf ^aamtobahip 

wTetovsatwksra'ffi 9mt$ ago 
be diar^arded-tiia waagug at a 
friendty Soot wbo toid HUm “laddie, 
ys'must {day thO atdd oovrss, <qr 
theraU be a ouMe 00 sra.”- 

The “auld couvse’' is Ois famous 
ifiFout at St AadivwA 
where gedf was'born. Svaami'̂ î̂ fsŝ  
has played It and baa aesB on|j|* the 
17th aa<< If^h.boles, than by twl-. 

yqnrili^t 8linllaffiy,̂ JMk Min:
~ “  AmeHoan .CMMB qliaa$lb|ytolp over 

the North Snare at
wblcb ha

dqQy for the drtva Of bin
lanrait

New Yoi^ Feb. 9 ^ (A P }^  Ideas 
to xneet the ecoaon^c altpation were 
bdnig. {Kdished in gubematoria 
iniads in many states today aa gov- 
emors prepi^ad tor the conferapee 
mttiudfedlnaxy which President-elect 
Rooinv^  will hbld In'tae White 
BouaeMardi 0.

ReapoBsee to Mr. Roosevelt’s lavi- 
tatitm indicated a large attendance, 
and a. diseuaslen which mayjwnge 
beyoad the spacific topics he'out
lined. They were: Conflicting states 
and Federal taxes; Federal aid to 
ttie unem^oyed; reforestation, elim
inating of marginal lands and flood 
‘voRj^l: moKgaM relief; and mv< 
eminent eensolidations to- redu! 
taxes.

More than a score of govemora 
-bad indicated early this morning 
their Intention to attend, with some 
saytag' they would not be present 
Ebr W ^ n F  reaeona and others still 
to be beard from.

Several of the governors viho will 
attend dedined to discuss *tbeir 
Ideas at present Comment garner
ed from other state executives fol- 
IoWb*

Idaho—Gov. C. Ben Rose, saying 
he woidd attempt to attend, dedar- 
ed “mxiCh good can come for such 
conference.” He said he had made 
atudy of necessary public work 
that can be done in Idaho to fumisb 
employment" -and that be will give 
the data to the Preaident-elsct 

Ariaona—Goy. B. B. Moeur, an- 
dorsing the conference, said: “Con
certed action by Federal and State 
govemmenta is eesentiai to perman
ent solution of unemployment relief 
problems.”

Utah—Gov, Henry H. Blood, al
though indicating a legislative ses
sion would probably keep him at 
home, said much good may be ex
pected to result from the confer
ence.

Oovemor Cron 
Connecticut — Gov. Wilbur L. 

Cross, after accepting the Invitation, 
said: “R is high time the initiative 
be taken for coUistrUctive action be
tween the atates and the Federal 
govemmaht on the subjects put 
forward by the Praaidsnt-elect.”
. Hew MexteorGov.. Arthur Selig 
man, while tmdedded about attend 
ing, said he approyec the inquiry 

double taxation. "This thing of 
the government taxing gaaoline, fpr 
Inatanee, is wrong."

Wiaconaln — Gov. A. G. Sebmede- 
man saying be would be happy ip 
attend, added ”I am particularly 
ideased to sie pna-m the sub
jects to'bprdisi^ut^ 
mortgage foretabsufai, wyaeially on 
farm landa.”
i New Jersey — tWv. A  Harry 

Moore said pe would advance sever
al propoftala, including expansion of 
Army and Navy . eBllatmenta aa a 
measure of unemployment, relief, 

dpser Belatidns
_  Penni^va^a — Gov.. Gifford 
Pinchot, accepting the IhVitation, 
said: “Nothing could be more help
ful than close relatione between tae 
President.and the gbvembra of the 
atatea.” He said he looked for 
“Great reauits. especially along the 
line of Uhmnployment relief.” .

New/ York — Gov. Hc^bent H. 
Lehman: “1 expect to profit by 
llatemnd and by participation.” He 
added that he hopM double psyment 
of taxes to state and fiation would 
be reduced.

Oklahoma—Gov. William H. Mur
ray, defining, said: ’Tt my Ideas 
were not the same as thoip of- the 
new President, I would be charged 
with t ry ^  to embarrass him. It le 
his administration and the respon
sibility for it la on him.”

Other governors, accepting, prais
ed the-(miference idea. Some oatd 
legiitatiVtf seeslons would prevent 
them from atten<flng. jCtae-or 
are ill. The exact number of dr- 
fldal acoeptanoes will Bda ita inada 
public unffi President-elect Roose
velt returns frpm bis southern 
cruise to bis town ^use here, from 
which thfi in^tattons weV sent

HABD ON THIBVES

During the first eight months of 
1032, officials of Coloradp recover
ed 100 pet cent of the' autPmobUAa 
stolen in Ibat state daring tltat 
period.

lUTH -  5V«WfflBiwsmi vm  «B 0. mb mpl
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2,000 AT BANQUET 
TOSAYFAREWEL

New York Men And Women
Of A D f oGteal Faiths Hon♦

or Hn New First Lady.
New York, Feb. 9.—(AP)^WiSh 

a dinnee attended by nearly 2,000 
men and women of all pdliticai 
faiths and î9 «eehea In whicb she 
was pitalaed for her varied interests 
•pd actlvltiee. Neyr York Clt^ last 
nteht bade farevi^ to ;̂ the future 

Lad^ of the Land.
President Mary E. Woolley of 

Mount Bdlyake college,, who was 
selected by President. Hoover last 
year aa a member of the American 
delegation to the (flearmement con
ference, waa one of the s. makers, 
and aha said-̂  the Nation w es
pecially fdrtunate now ir havim; 
‘both a President-elect and a Pres- 
ident-electresa.”

ReptwientatlVe Ruth Bryan Owen 
descHbed Mrs. Rooeevelt as a wo
man approaching a high position 
"not only 'with a vision of tl.e re
sponsibility of woman in the mod- 
m  worid, but with a biirnlng seal 
for service, end James MacDon
ald. toastmaster,, esid he expected 
that during the next four years she 
would prove “that even the wife of

NEW YORK
E X C U R S I O N

Si îday, February 12

the president can live a life that 
will help' to vindicate wosaan’s 
right to intellectual and yiofession- 
al freedom.”

Her Statement
When they had aU finished, 'fra. 

Roosevelt, “troubled,” she said, by 
the realization that a i  eat defU 
was expected of her, pledged her 
continued support to the ideas and 
ideals which in some ways I have 
helped to carry through to auc-
ceaa-" .. \.

“I can only say,” she added, 
“that with the badxlng of Jrlenda 
such as you qre one should be full 
of eburage even though the prob
lems ahead may look insoluble.” 

Jamer W. Gerard, formor ambas
sador to Germany, Dr. Henry God
dard Leach, daude G. Bowers, and 

Famfie Hiust were the other 
speakers, Hunt declaMng that 
b^ore her mjsband was elected 
president,. “Mn. , Roosevelt had 
made netyelE felt m’-tiie life of the 
state and the Nation.”

Mayor John P. "Brian was 
among* the guests at the dinner. 
Othen attending were fohner Gov
ernor Charles S. Whitman, Repub
lican, Samuel Seabniyi Republican 
State ‘ Chairman W. Kingsland 
Mucy, Mrs. Ogden Reid, Mr. and 
Mn. Jolui W. Davis, Mn. John D. 
Rockefeller, Jr., Miss Anne Mox̂  
gan, and GOveraOr and Mn. Max 
O. Gardner of North Carolina.

.Washington, Feb. 9.—(AP)—Tim
p ro b^

ioAMP̂ peal. is ’Tar from won” was 
put before naemfem Of toe Aaseda- 
%(m Rgahiat the PiitofljitiaB Amesidr, 
ineht today hf Jodett Bhouae, pit^- 
dent qf'toe’oigaalzation, in his ai^  
niial'rqqort'' 5 .,
• “Ihe'jninel^Mlm ^^' which ndW; ^ 
eonfronn na nr toe iMnibUlty 'o f,, 
over-confidence,” he sOid. “Some of 
our friends have taken the pMition 
that toe fight Ja won and tluat, 
therefore, ourvaotivities can be al-

for ah ' tB-'- 
^ b a a t . i ^

even raniof»> 
wl^,tba torcea pi tbe

quaihî im 
laft̂ aBiahce nnim-T

 ̂ ' ifk Ameod-
'objectlve'of both

_
aJ'vdteiPf. joandata*!

pAM:________________
lowed to alaclnn. The plain fact laTm^it.”. \ 
that toe fight 4s far from won.”

He aMd those favoralOe to prohi- 
Utioh would “exeit themeelveB

ripea], a ^  nlteratyd liia eppoaltton 
to a pendfw repeal measure in the 
Senate wkkdi he said waS a "men 
nytokm itf ijbe SHghtoantb

O Q 0 1 »» DIKB iCDOBNLY 
New MUford, Fto. 9<-(AP )—Or.

To d ays  Ra d i o  Pr o g r a m s
This index of radio ^Mrranis is published through the oour* 

tes3̂ of the business houses advertising iti theM r̂umnck  ̂ Whtte. 
enjbj^ng your favpriate broadcast save money aiidlncpiivenience 
by reading these adivertisements. /
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.4:00 '

S. ArmyBaB'd.
—Benwilcoh’e Orches

tra.
4:30
WDRC—Young Folk’s Program.

O  O  T>. M
WDRO—Stock "Quotations.

(6:08)—To bs annwmesd. 
WBZ-WBflA.—Cooking School.

WBS-WBaA—Thursday Special. 8:00 - * 
WBS-WBSA--Agrtculttirai Markets
8:18
WBZ-WBZA—Concert

8:30
WPRO-iSkippy. 
WBZ-WBZA—Singing 
6:48

Lady.

WDRO.-Otto Neubausr, pianist 
WBZ-WBZA.*-Uttle Orphan AqnlA

NOKSTOrK*
Keoden’s Jelly clean tin noes 
—wene h M  peeeaiee af enoe. 
Adc vout Drusfiet.
KONDON*a jeLLV

Pfaln or Cphidtiiis

. tieSAM.

.iiiiriUM. 
.1105 AAL
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Duo Now York* . . . . . . . . .
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Lw. laath sL ................. 700PJA

*Graad Coatrol Tomlaol 
Bov dclnto bi odvoBce. mimbor Urn- 
itod. Goad odly m spocUl coach trfda.
Boitto Olty toeaten new' open 

shewing feature pietaree.
/ TIIdBBta Ob Sale At 

■Manchester B. It Station
T H B IW V  H AVEN  R.

TOWN ADVERTlSEî ENT
BOAlU) OF RELIEF 

NOnCE!

C H I E F  T W P  M O O N

The Board of Relief of the Town 
of Manoheetar, Connecticut'will be 
In soBaion ai toe Munldp^ Build
ing: ^

Wednesday, Fiebmary' lot 1:80 
o*oloek p. m. to 8:00 o*dodi p. m.

Tharaday* Febrooiy, Sod, 6:00 
o’clock p, wL to tdM e’clsek.p. m.

Friday, rwniaiy Srd, OHIO o’dook 
p. m. to 8HM s4eloek*p. m.

Saturday, FSbraary. itii, 1:80 
o’clock p. m. to 8x00 o’dook p. m.

Mom^, Fabrnaif. Otit 1:$0 
e’dooli p; m. to 6:00 f ’dook p. m.

TiwMhff Pabraary 7t|, 6:00
o’clock p. m. to 8HM o’olook p. m.

Wsdnaaday, Fsbniary 8to, 1:30 
o*doek m tt. fD 8d)0 o’clock p. n.

Tboniday, Febrnary 9th, 6:00 
o’deok p. BA to SdlO o’eloob p. m.

Friday, fSbraary iOto, OHM 
o’eleek p. m.'to iiOO o’doek p, m.

S a to f^ , Februatp llto, IMO 
o4eleek p. aa ta iitO ddoek p. m.

Mooday, febrimry IStih, 1:30 
fS'SiOO (Yolocli p. tt. 
Febrnaiy litp, OHM

o’ p. tt. to tiOO eWSek- -  --
deloeii p. 0 1 '

tnariMay,

• '* $ >  ■ illS S i’ "BniHiyt jFteoMiBiy

6U AR AN ATEED  
RADIO SERVICE
Philco, Majeetic, 
Atwater Kdit etc. 
Baaaoneblo Chargee.

Burt Pearl
Formerly with.Hemp’s.

PHONE 8470

' O

W33RO—KaSer; Sargene n d  Jtoea 
-nmE-WBBA^To Be Atmoufieod.

tWOKO-rCoIonel StoQpnqgli and
. Budd.'-,, '.V 
WBZ-WBZA—Music AUmpK

rEp a iE ser vice
ON A L L  BIAKES OF CAR&

Oar aervloa tncludea calUng. lvr 
^  deUvesliig your oar.

D IA L  6282

S C H iO J .E R ’S , I N C .

lk)TTHJ H ANTS
In bod and-hloaHtt nM ehaar to 
tha mom.

SPECIAL OYGLABOIN

7 5 c - * -

M I L I K O W 8 K I
*THm EUMUST* 

DIaiflOSH . ..

6 I b P M
WDRC—Harold Btern’e Orcbestn. 
:WBZ-WBZA—Views <if toe News.

Tickets, pc . W onnatioii 
To Ail Points 

D IA L  7007
N E W  YORK OR BOSTON 

$4 ROUND TRIP  
LOS ANGELES  
$25 OfiE W A Y

, CENTER 
TRAVEL BUREAU

" :  4 p V*.
WDRC—Leo Relamann’a Orchestra. 
WBZ-WBZA—Law3 That Sa'e- 

guard Sodety.

W H Y  NOT USE  
THE BEST

Pom Jersey Milk and Oreana.,

170

o  M
WDRC—Btva'Star Theatec.. 
WBZ-WMEA.-^The:: MlMOii 

Drama.
Man,

Y e m  of l)^iSlaiile  
Service

havd mada ear atere “Menchee 
tor’s MeiHolne Cabinet”. Fre- 
aorintiona called for aad .delty- 
ered.

D IA L  426a >1^

Packard’s Pharmacy

O . 3 O P .V .

WDRC—Vaughn DeLeath. 
WBZ-WBZA—Sports Review, ’Time, 
xrWeather.

SIGN SERVICE
that includes promotion ideas 
as well as paint and brush 
work-

' D IA L  8852

josEp h b a o d e n

4 r' H
WDRG—CbandU'Tbe Magldae. 
WBZ-WBZA—Lowell Thomas.

BARYiS ' 
PHOTOGRAjfB

*■ would mako a  '
awropria^ALBNTINE

, DIAL $8M '

FALLOT STUDIO

4 1̂  ■ n k_ ■<

WDRC—Basy Acaa. .
(8:18)—Whispering Jack Smith, 
Humming Birds Orchestra. 

WBZ-WBZA— Captain Diamond’s 
Adventuî es.

Others Are Saving Money on

RANGE OIL
BY phoning 3866 
Why Doii*t You?

Van’s Service Station
4M RartfOrd Bead.

^ a n  Alwaya Sella tor baaa.**

WDRC^Daye Burrough’s Senar- 
adeia. '

WBS-WBZA—Bin Tin Tin pixiller.

BtnrYouR 
NORWALK HRES
' Am nm s

WDRO—Boswell Siatera. 
(10:40)—Mortar Xownay. 

-WBZA—Newa. 
:48)>M>rtoeat2«.

M o T in a  -
DaUy Sorviento^^Nnw Yodir 

shdketiini,  ̂ . V
Bos Servloe tor Private PawHafi.  ̂

Reasonable Rates. 
Phono 3066 ; „

Perreti
, .: ■ m e ,." . V-r

James

WDI 
WBZ-1 

Waatoer.
(11:1^

Rsve Y on '
Doilda^

L U N C H E D
SPECIALS

T E A A O (M i
■

WDaOr-Myrt aadMatfA 
WB»>WB2A^AuMe V  Andy.

ABiB kyjaia'a dtrdntttnu
ItSwtboy,. ■' ;, -

L—Thurston; Megldsn.'

STATE., 
Toaiaht. c" 

F k im ic M ^ C B

STATE

w e * .

U ^ a v e x y :

tdy at Mother Nature aa utod hy Oiqr- 
M.yotts mo. TUa imixadf 
daeaiwe and reflvee tile enOta.
'nal hdhKms. toua Ydii

..fatnofle 
OIL ia'madtt 

white idherai'd) in oohilHpatlon 
Nttd Todta, laayas, hyaaqai^toe aame raw-.

_____ _ _ _ _ _ _  !
iTORO*Mbai»^Jene|' 
WM^WDBA MoeWima.

s;'

...



tfiamissiuier Wrto 
Caagnssmaii lonergan 
Jist Why He Opposes IL

r \

Wasbiiigton, Fe)>. 9 .—(AP)t-
R^resentetive " L o n er^  (D., 
ConB.yn putdi» today a letter 
from Chairman Robert L. O’Brien of 
the tarlfl commission reiterating hie 
onpositlon to tarlfl changes seeking 
to equaliae depreciated currency 
foreign countriea t

Lonerg&n requested O'Brien m 
views after Connecticut manufac* 
turers bad urged him to buppor^ 
the Hill and Growth^ bills seeking 
to make these tarlfl increases.

"I opiAse the Hill bill or the 
Crowther bill or any of the others 
whi(^ are based on the assumption 
that a  fordgn nation has greatly 
increased advantage in the industri
al competition of -the world by rear 
eon of being off the gold standard," 
wrote CIMen.

"Incidentally, Mr. Ogden Mills, 
whose sotmdnw of mind chniiot be- 
questioned, notified the committetr 
that he opposed this bill, too."

O’Brien said enactment of one of 
these measures would leave BYance, 
"which Is on the gold standard and 
has always been a poor customer of 
ours, with existing duties, while 
Great Britain, which remains our 
best customer, would pay very 
heavy additional penalties.’’

The chairman pointed out that 
countries that are on the gold 
standard present serious competi
tion to American industry as well as 
nations whose currency has depre- 
claled. ^

Lonergan seoV copies of the let>̂  
ter to the Connecticut Manufactur
ers’ Association and other New Eng
land industrial organisatidns.

Treb^
A t our meeting held at'the Holtfe- 

ter attest sobool MMdfey efternocn, 
were^msds fdr the. Brownie 
which is to take pl*^ » 

week ftom next ■Mon«y. ': BjMth 
GaUaat was appointefi to « tw d  
InviUtloaa to our troop com aaiw  
to attend thf oereinony. A s l u 
ing game playM. with 
3 ai&.S victormus. ^ e  meeting 

with the goodnight dtde and 
iging 'TaM.” .

i Scribe. Faith SplUane.
' Troop 9

In patrol fUes and form ^ the 
horseshoe formation 
‘•America the Beautif^.^ Mw- 
Havdey, Miss Jensen and l ^ e  
our troop committee, are g o l^  to 

US ft pftrty usst W6S|t. 
girls that went to Haiitford Iwt 
Saturday told about their visit .to 
the Morgan Memorlw, Bushnell 
Memorial. State Office buildiog. haa 

Girls who went to 
before related 
For parmits’ 

girl is to take i. law and 
picture that will illustrate

rgrs 'Only

captains or publicity

/

Miss Slnnott of National GIH 
Scouts, Inc., -will give a training 
course in at Girl Scout
Headattarterel^day and Saturday, 
February lO and U . ’The Friday 
elaaa will open at 7:30 and Satur
day at 9:80 a. ta^ and 1 p. m. Each 
period wlD last about 2 hours. Any 
one Jnteraated in camping will bene
fit ftom Attending these sessions.

1̂ .  Cosmopolitan Club has in
vited the Girl Scout Council, Offi
cerŝ  'Association imd Brownie, 
leaders’^  their meetug tomorrow 
aftomdon, at 2:30 at the Center 
Congregational chiirch. Mrs. 
Joseph Merritt, Girl Scout regional 
director of New EnglShd, will be 
the spimker.

There will' be a get-together of 
Boy Scduts and Girt Scouts at the 
Y. M. C. A. Friday evmUng, Febru
a ry  17 at 7 o’clock, sponsored by 
the D. A. R. John Rolfe, publisher 
of the Hartford Times, will be the 
spealmr. The badges and awards 
will M giten to the Girl Scouts at 
this time.

The editor of the American Girt 
has asked to have one of our Girl 
Scouts write an account of the 
Xmas candy sale, not to exceed 800 
words, to be put on their files and 
poBs}!^ published in the American 
Girl at a later date. All girls are 
eligible and a \ committee of three 
wul be secur^ to select the best 
paper. Piirther details can be had 
from our 
committee.

The weekly meeting of Troop 1 
was held Fnday at the Lincoln 
school. In the absence of our cap
tain we had with us Field Captain 
Mrs. Agard. Our meeting was 
opened by playing "Ladies’ Lost 
Slipper." m  patrol comers dues 
were coUeeted. A short entertain
ment fbllowed in which Elolse Duke 
and Evelyn Hess gave tap dances 
<md Peggy Woodruff recited a 
poem. Obtain Agard taught us a 
new song. At our goodnight circle 
we sang "Taps."

Scribe, Evelyn Hess.
Troop 2

The weekly meeting of Troop 2 
was held Monday at the Nathan 
Hale school, Rita Genolfi, Ruth 

.Podrove, and Maty Cordera passed 
the flag teat, while other girls 
worked on table-setting. V ir^ ia  
Ryan will receive her second-class 
badge February 17. The girls 
practiced making a stretcher. Near 
the dose of the meeting we danced 
the Virginia Reel and other dances 
which caused much delight. Patrol 
3 la going to plan the mtact n/eet- 
ing. The good night drde was 
formed and the meftlng closed with 
singing "Taps."

' Scribe, Virginia Ryan.
Troop 8

The meeting was held Monday. 
February 6 at the • Nathan . Hale 
School, and opened by horseshoe 
formation. Then we had patrol 
comers. The girls who passed tests 
were: First aid, Phillis aarke, 
Josephine Monoceo, Marjorie Tay
lor,' Marlon Mahoney; dgnalling, 
Dorothy Lang, EMe Becdo. Knots: 
Marion Mahoney. Games were 
played and toe meMing dosed with 
a goodnight drde. »

Scribe. Marjorie Labey.
' Troop 4'" ; ~

Our meeting opened arlth the usual 
exercises in charge of Luraen Gor
man. At patrol comers, we dia- 
cussed what we wanted to work at 
In future meettogs. Later Court of 
ROnor was held. MiA Louis MarU 
j f  the troop committee presents 
M a^rie Ifitehell a  Scout

as a.pcUe for aelllnff 
most ChristnaM candy In our 

Esther Pieklea led s e ^  
first-dasa Blgnaniiig.

been paaaedi. 
odM f^.l^ iieea Gorman,

the Capitol 
iuirtford tithe week 
their d^rlences. 
night each | 
find

The best ones will be sdeCted to 
be made into a  book. A ftw ^ g ih g  
a few songs, we played “Rabbit, in
a Tran." Dorothy Hyde came <mt __
the lone rabbit whlCb made her to r  tWeenThe rartne:

S ’- ■ ■■
Scouts." Then wp sang fipipa. After 
taps we had our patrol comfcta as 
some of the older girls, were not 
there at the beginning of the meet
ing. JUanoimcemmt was given 
about the Invitation by the 'Ameri
can Girl to write a short article 
about our Christmas candy sSie.

Sciibe, M i^  Smith. -
TrOop 7 ’

The regular meefitag Of Tnx^ 7 
was held February 6 at the Bilck- 
land school. Attendance and dues 
were taken, followed by toe hon^
^ oe formation. Captain Agird 
gave us a few ‘notices about the get- 
together. Some of the girls worked 
on fire prevention, while others 
worked on tenderfoot and judging.
We played “Cat and the Rat” and 
“Two Dwp.” The meeting .closed 
with a geodnigbt drcle and the 
singing of "Taps." -- ■

Sorlbe. Doris Cole.
Troop 8 . .

The regular meeting of Troop 8 
waa heM Friday, F q b n ^  8. WMe 
soxttft of t)i6 prftCticM- for tho 
play, vtoich^ls to be given at the 
getrtogetoer, others trained tender- 
foota of . worked on. badges. After 
rfnging imogs,' we formed a drde in 
which toe Girl Scout laws were re
peated. Jeanne Toumaud passed 
bed-mafiSzig and Batoara (Mrter, 
cooking. A court of honor was held 
Monday at Mrs: Wheaton’s home;
The goodnight drde Vraa fonned, 
in wbiclt songs were sung followed 
by taps. ,

Scribe, Artini. Nelacn. -
T n ^  •  • •

The meeting ' opened at one 
o’dock at thn. Sodto Methodist 
church. Patrol comers were then 
fonned. We pUtnimd to have a hike 
n e»  week instead iff 'otii|̂  regular 
meeting. The meeting . was con
cluded by the girls playing games 
in the gymnadum.

Scribe, Dorothy Lewis.
' Troop U

Troc^.ll hdd its regular. mMting 
Wednesday at-4:00*p. ni: Our fidd  
captain. Mrs.' Agard, waa prastot 
and h e ^ 'th e  aeoottd-daaa girls 
with ailnallhg. The glHa working 
on ftrst-claaa had a hoBteas party.
Lt. C fc^ett passed in m  of the 
l^ la in 'observation and Captain 
ThurhaUd'on nature. Patrol 1 win 
have charge of the next meetinf;
The fbllowlnf!' glrla passed the 
hostess teat: 'R td ^  .BMnrs, Jane 
Barra, Arlene BoUnea, Evelyn 
Foley, Edna HerfidCi and Wctwia 
Zelewits. Health-winner waa passed 
by Evelyn Foley, Jane Bam ,. Ra- 
glna Barrs and Victoria .Edawits.
Wq then had a folk dance, prepared 
Ay Captain Toumaud and L t 
Crockett. We foraded a drole and 
sang "Short Bread" and "Taps." - 

Sorlbe, Victoria M. Zdewlta.

Martford, Feb. 9.-^(AP)—Back
ing of toe Leglalators for the dosen 
billa spdMored by the fish and ^una 
ooijuniaaloD r̂aa aaked today by 
Thomas H. Beck, fish and game oom- 
mispionfr, in an.adteefs befoih the 
farmers* organisation'pf-the General

t  told toe farmers that the 
cofiuniasipn is oqly backing 12 of the 
100 fish And Eame b|Us now before 
the Legislature and asked particular 
BUppott for the bill scheduled for 
helping today which gives the com
mission full pow«r t(f set bag . and 
creel limits.

The cozxudissioner’s mention of li
censee for cats evoked a chuckle 
from toe fanberaj but he informed 
them that-he wished to qMak "seri
ously" on the subject He said the 
bill' is designed to distinguish bC'itlagtitol

mouses .the city 
family cat,.;aiM llha cats t tv ^  wild.

tte exblidmtd that each of thtoe 
catir- deetroyed 80 birds 'during the 
nesting season.

Ask Authority
"We slihply want the autooflty,” 

he said, "to do In the country what 
the humane societies are doing in the 
eiticitv IhiihM  y«kr ^ ,4 1 0  cats 
were trapped and exterminated.” 

Beck also charged tost : dfiappiUg 
turtles eat one-tb&d of thdr weight 
daily in fish which the state has 
placed in. streams. • a 

He conmitoded the outdoor show 
planned by toe commiseion>in which 
na b ^ v e a  160 organisatlcna win 
take pa^  and told of plana to run 

fxcumons to the 
exhflJlt for turn yreeks.
. Be Va|to aaked support for bilto 
pfoyl^ng. fOr a lieenae fee tor men 
nduig'to noirnda; for 200 special dol-

sttoe%a and kunting lands; tor flO,- 
0<  ̂to r  purckiwlzv right of w i^  to 
flahing- ponto and for llOiOOO tor 
education of school children.

RAILROADS REQUEST 
MORE FEDERAL HELP

(Ooprttnoed i>Vom Pege Om  *
support would be tolt by everyone.

"As to ho^ far we should extend 
it  I: caiv’t  give you. en aniiwer. It in
volves what our resburoee are."

"Bow much further can we go to 
borrowing?’’. Oousena naked..

'1 , don’t  know,” /Ballantine 
answered abnipliy. . .

•n think we should go ahHadV^iie 
is like a war, 1 don’t  know whether 
we can lick the enemy or n ot But 
we must expend our last resource.”

Qeusena aald. he was "sorry" to 
hear..BaUantlne express doubt about 
winning;

•Tm confident we can defeat the 
enemy," the undereecretury then 
repU^. Be added Ahe ratlroade 
wtre a ^ y  straeture’V.ln toe fin
ancial syatem  ̂ advising, that "we 
should shoot, our ammunition there."

The members of toa eketcjilng 
class met in the art studio again tifio 
afternoon and continued with their 
projects. This Ufe DMae i s . held 
weekly ,on Thursday during the first 
two peQods of the afternoon. It is 
Interesting to note how many mem- 

('f th new daaa ara gm uates 
ot M. li. s. Foliowinfr are several 
who have attended:-'Evelyn West 
’32, Ruth Stavinsl^ ’38; Marguerite 
Ssoith ’31, Edward Fieeber *32, Grace 
Bassett, ^aduate of toe Bartford 
Art School; Esther *87, Mfi.
Dorothy Hansofi Keeney ’22, Russell 
Taylor. '29, EUxahAtb Wasklewleh 
’30, Eleanor BidweU ’32. ' .  *

Yesterday afteihoott a group of 
twetoe stMdenta fronf^toe art claieea 
went into Hartford u t^  ldae £&r- 
riet D. Condon, and attendet| an, ex-; 
hibitiOn in the Morgan MmorlaL' 
The etudenta were impreeiMMl by 
much of the work and foupd it istor- 
esting because they had '̂ diadfiritod. 
several of the paintings duitog class 
periods. ' ,

An assembly for ther Triebmim 
bulldihk was held yesterday after
noon In toe aAsembly^hall. ^ 4  pro
gram was in charge bf 1^  Helen 
E stef EngUto classee and was pre- 
eeifled again tiiis afternoon to the 
Mein Assembly. . Vice-l̂ rinolpal Hi- 
InAjpoke briefly to toe new m«n* 
bars of the 193?- A Freshmen (AaQs. 

.Nathan B. Gatcbell,;;EiMrllslî i6atruo-

Mim M. H. S. las^ Junk 
stifdent from t ^  t # n  16 ' 

the l>ah})ury Hormal 
ports, reoeived yeeterdap faom 
•sehoM indteats tin t Mist 
in to's first .qua^r 6t  her* 
la maldng an ekoeOsat' . 
reoQsd. She issoivlM d inJka.TfcP: 
sn l Oommerolal o4uns>.

A DSbatia

SlXFlREMEHDiE
AS ROTE BURNS

/
(Coathined from Page One)

Som e 
Children^
E u e r i  in

'  c la r t i . ̂ /■
Slow prqgSii >6ei 'remedying 

sanlflay <^^]^os'oKiating to thp 
public sch^pl6 iaTeotte dtstricts of' 
Connectiqif ii keeping Qumy chil
dren e:q9oe(to to ahnscessary health 
hasards, it iu t today
by Warren J. Seiqtt, diribetor of the 
Bureau of SantUhiy Engineering a t  
the State Dui|irtm e^ Healto,'to 
the departOMptii weddy.hroadinsL
analyses rkfii.ic^ ’oT water
supplied .inme . yitont igb, tSto Stdto 
Departanni of Hipato: 
mendatiODp 'fotoetortog^/' 
many uhsatlSficCbiry SondltiOilB 
found buf.ln some cases slight im
provement has been made. V 
' Of toe total,' 488 supjplies caipi' 
from wells, 134 were from springs 
and fpurteea numing; streams. Rxto- 
ntog streanu without toe benefit, o t 
long Storan and artificial purifica
tion jnay m niih  water that is con
taminated by chjmce pollution and 
bannof'be recommended for school
2 tier supplies. and Springs

ould not. be located. close to 
toilets or sewage d isp :^  syatema 
Utoich may cause peJIution. They 
should be cbnftrumed eo that sur
face water will not wash to pollu
tion ahd so "that dirty utensils m'ay 
not be <hpped Into the water; Un- 
coveired. wells and springs are al
ways exposed to dust. Even when 
the water, is. piped o th? schoolA 
many unMtisfaetory conditions 
may exiat Drinking fountains 
fibould have .slanting jSta and lip 
guards. so . that eU ldi^ will - not 
PM  germs from one to another. 
They Bhoqlfl be.so located that 
dirty water from wash sinks will 
not oontatotoate them. When wa
ter is carried to-eebo<fiB and stored 
to tanks, tirere is usually not Suf
ficient water pressure to enerate 
bubblors. ..Individual drinking cups 
are the beat uswep to thie prob
lem.

Lack of water |>reseurc  ̂ cazuse 
poor-sanitation, with respect tq 
hand washing faeillties. ' A b s^e  
of tiisse -toototies eilmihateik ah; liil 
portent item from the he ''th  edto' 
cation program of the child atoce 
the child should he taught ailwayt 
to wash his hands after Use of to< 
toilet. Moreover, dirty hands af< 
ford opportunities of transmission 
of such diseases as typhoid fever.

^ ^ e  totereat of parents and 
local. oflloialB,’’ Mr. Scott declared,' 
"will do much to atiinulate progress 
toward providing an unqtt^ion- 
abty safe water supply' at each 
rural achool with sanitary drinking 
and washing facilities."

WESTS c o m  WAVE 
STRIKES THE EAST

(Continued from Page One)

fomia, Texas and Arkansas were 
damaged. Southern California citrua 
growers were smudging. Scattered 
livestock and wheat losses were re
ported in other parts of the w est 
Many rural schools were closed.

Five'deaths were registered to 
Oklahoma, two to Texas and 
Oregon, and one in Kansas. '■ 

BUasarda swept from I ^ o  to 
Nevada. Throuidmut Wyoming and 
Colorado tempetottirea were from 
1& to 25 below and atUl falltog. .

But in -the interior of Alaska resi
dents were enjoying springlike 
weather, with 28 abo^ aero.

Washtogtim, ysb. 9.— 
senate J^ciary <k>nunittee 6̂^*  
todii^ tOidtop toother adtlon ' "

S. BM ^^ - rembved SkHwto' 
aeigein^nt-arntt, and ilK magau^ke,

de nyihff'.8dhe a

fld^ar' unaai iwSly 
to . iWc(&meiMl|tog '  l i ^  

mr agstost Bmry-nnd votod 9 to 
_ . ylhg the recotd oFthe

Smate 'Jxtel to. Federd 'authorities 
ibr p oa^ le criminal libel pioceed- 
togs against the magazine.

The committee finely difî  
posing:, of the /ctoe am eito^ tiie 
reSototton., o f ‘ Senator Walsh (P., 
Mont),-tomalm it hevtify-fhe recoid 
to the District Gdumhia authotî  
ties'for .prosecu^on of the magazine

OTTL %xil9 WIM TOvCCI UUWui Cs
to 5.

With four members a b ^ t  it was 
decide to poll the absentees, all four 
of which could have decMed the 
other vay if they voted ."aye." j, 

But Senator Stephem^ (D„ Mis&), 
the firstAbseotee to be polled, votc^ 
"no", assuring the drop^ng of tiie 
case^' ; . ■ , 1 '-

Otheî  '•’fibes" were ifing, Utaht 
Dill,. Washington; Bmtton, New: 
MSxico, and Black, Alabaina, Demo- 
erjate; and Borah, Idaho; Robinson, 
Indlaiia; Hebert, Rhode Island, and 
Austin, Vermont,.Republicans.

Those voting for the amended 
.rMorutfon 'wwe:., rtorris, Nebraska,. 
u |d  SchHy|st, Colorado, ^publicans r 
and Asbufst. Arizona; Walsh, Mon
tana, and Neely, West Virginia, 
Democrats.

temperature to which fitpaoen were 
working;

The three missing, almost certain
ly dead, were Captain Thomas 
ShaiMiy, Pipeman John G. Brandt 
and Fireman Franklin Kane. They 
were on a ladder to an alley', work
ing with Smith, when the rear wall 
collapsed end presumab^  ̂ buried 
them.

Several fractured legs were Hated 
among the.JnjnriM,^uid'most of the 
casualties; suffered from sevSre 
chills or cuts and bruises.

Harry Watoer, proprietor of thS 
four story bndt attuoture, estimat
ed the loan At H 60,OQÔ AU-of the 
46. gnfMta were bSHeved -accounted 
for, ,

AGED WOMANN IS S I M  
ASACDLT’SA C R incr

(Clontlhiiod from Nge, One.jt
and-John, grasped Ua mother by the 
neck ai.tile othere looked om 7̂̂ 

Blaiim. McOIpnlB told authorities 
he wanted to p ^ e n t ' tiis '"eaoriflM" 
but that “a feeUng" impelled him tg 
itand back. .^4

He said .that his 'a^otber-to-lkw' 
waa strangled, that a;«hato was. 
fastened-'aboiht her throat and that 
preparations made for a "burttti 
offering.”

Have Eumed Body : *
A cross, or an altgr, w |s'to  have 

been erectfd, ha eonttou^Mi and heci 
body placed on it and'buiiM . jXt' 
waa at this point thfct tha polto| 
summoned by frightened nelghbpiv, 
arrived. . ' ,

Restdente of the spartiy'iettlMM'' 
aaotign told polfeo they Rsie hlarfii- 
•ed by the soreanu that oame from 
the caMm

Jttdia ttk d to e^ id n ed  that nfifit*
aroua ofiK gatherings have been 
k(kd to  tito le tte d  hills near inifi,' 
bnt no ImUoattona had ever beon 
given, . h fm  that the rites 
nalghFim to  death aBd."saorlflOA’<
.. PoUoa say tha cult mambars olahh 
thay perform miraotoh tuoh asAopip 
vartoRT ^ tS r  into titos; and traite 
'fonm g^j^pavl^a etalks toto ourip

home. Station 54H South WtodioV, 
^eeday nornitog^ ajM^ 7  ̂ y a m

Ctopp, aidiugbter,''fr8. Leandw 
~ ven/grandchUdsen, all 

idloF, a brother, Jehi 
Northport, Michigan.' 
ydii be held at OM

who ^  b ^ -B I  
a t fito fiQjurtfOrd Hospital and is 
now stiM ag at'the ChlMren’s IHl- 
lags to Hanford to recuperate was 
home Ihsttoreek for a few days visit 
with hia mother, Mrs. Barber.

•i^e Wetoasday. afternoon Club 
will meet at the home of Mm. 
Ralph M: Grant this week. I^e 
program, will be to charge Mto. 
Frank BidweU and Mrs. Harty 
V.. l?arker; Mrsr Oltott F. King win 
give'readings.

The S o ^  Wtodsor-Board of Re
l ie f  wilT mtot a f the Wapping 
Sclmol haH, next: Saturday, Febni- 
azy 11. .r .. , - V.

•Harold Sccagal who baa been 
very iU with double pneumaalS at 
hia home, passed away -Tuesday 
evening-St h a lf past atoa h'cioek. 
He leaves-Ua wife tiho was befc^  
her marriage Miss AUee M. Nd^ 
ers, daughter of Mr. and MCa. Wal
ter 3,' Nevars -af Wi^ptog. The 
funeral'.will be hdd 'Friday after^ 
noon at 2 o’clock from MerohArte 
Fimeral Home to Hartford. Burial 
wUl be to W^pptog eemetary.

The Fast Uncas baUietoM team 
dialked up three mere vieforiea to  
SB many daya. Last Satiirday night, 
they trimmed the Rockville For-̂  
esters! by a' score of 39 to '14 t o  a  
game played a t the Manehmiw' 
“Y." RUpa Smith was IHgh scofor

by a aeon' 
bogmwtt 
:at't|ienT~ 
thfoL
FrShelt pnt^ 
week, and fnide-' 
kept the PngaS';
OWKMianta,
B aair 
game 
toiiturday

Home, Feb, 9.—(A P )-rl^  Aus- 
an cirUnai of AndtoW

«.’unwifth, ch4hcdkm.<?f .toe B p m a  
dathbUe ehurto^'togd-today a t the

of 87. ^  wae a
had l»ecn a ck^tliiu foy  ccvtntean 
yenrs,..'

,Tlm niimbfd b̂f cardliads is now 
52 of a possible 76.' , '

He was the ptotectcr;of' a  muni*
bet of Ameto»h bodien;
amoim .thCm toa X e r ^ y  D om ii^  
ans, S t  Mary at the Springs. 
lumbus, Ohio: Tertiaiy .OOnflnicana. 
Sprtoffleld, Im; lE stenof BL'AdkSm' 
Fond Du Lac, 7l^;JQ|Ntitolgfin SfQ-* 
ters, Most Hq)y')|fMn^ .of \C|lto»r» 
aia. and tha^Gray Sietefo ot the 
Clfoss, Ottawa,- •
■ II ii' . I' ......... I .lilt III ' 1,1' ■„ II ,

ThslSALlOpN MAK
*Tn telUng a pCfaqn Wimtoia a bad 

cold to take t^ ooh . tabkta, you 
.might' sqy t  am 'helpliDg the dnig« 
gistt hscanae h t sbna theim.Uit Tm 
dolito mfieh more thsh iha^-^Fm 
h e l |^  mycriend b a «  to healito 
Tm dmng what .1 cab to  niaJte too  
road he's travaltog saster, ' Fni a 
kind of human ■ Shock . Absorber 
when I tell him hew. to stop Ua 
cold.’’—-Advertisement.

tortosEf.*'
Jt^aor.

.‘XtowslMen
to r e ^  toe pfifiTEmr. r,lm*M;been 
informed that Cbnneetieitt is-hne of 
two atatae net toivhM a  .law au- 

 ̂chattel, morRmfce on 
_ _  _  etofirity.*!
‘'-Si.Mi, Thomson, regional asanager 
«i- thoc«rap«.̂ znduetino loan < office, 
tOBomaieBfiitf poUaga of tha Mu.

"This to'kboolntely neoceaawy to 
ensMo thin office to take a ffn t Uen
OB cropo to'cenneetioB with 
crop-produ^km loans." ,

1 'f”. •* i t .  ~ -X' s.
r . .1 -----------4 ------

1983V-

*SplHtiiM|'lleaiNdi«s
ktawii out about

m

■Abt:-

Deaths Last Night
Santa Barbara, CaUf.—A. C. 

W yatt, Ehgliah landscape artist who 
waA awarded two medalr for land
scape painting, by toe Royal Insti
tute j^ .P eln tera in w ater colors.

New Haven, Oonn.-r-^Thomas S. 
Adams, 69.: professor of poUtlcal 
economy a t Yale University, author 
of many of W isconstot tax laws,- 
and fa t maS$ srears, an advisor to 
the Federal Tmasury l>epartmettt; '

Mexico' a ty —Mrs. LUy Agra- 
monte, 78, widow.of the late General 
(XH. M: AgNmmtei Xmerioan tovll 
War officer. ' ■ ' . - '

New York—Thomas Ewtog, Jr., 
36, pfeeident ef>^''the-'’A la i^d er 
Smith and' Sono-Ciwpeb Comptoy.

Colorado SprlngS{''<kflb.-!4lViIliam 
M. Masi, one - « f (he fotmdeire of 
Cheysdne; Wyo.~, find firstpostthaater 
of the Wyoming state capItfiE^

EVERY IPIRITEO DROP 
OF S0CONY PACKS

. .. -i

•I ,t.

Quicker startiii^ metn^ than con- 
 ̂Tenic^. It means ecosi^y. With SoQony 
gasolines and rMobiioil yw avoid 

get
ahe^ iu id '^  loW(̂ ;\upkeep cost all 
round* Yoi|*iEt always iei^y wmtw  ̂
p ro^ |todbim «^ Vohder mote 
hidtorists; Spe^y g^o^in^ ReguJar 
ismdyE^yt New

s^.I^w iEn diat Mobil-/
o il/iliii^ '^  largest selling

OF N IW  Y O t K s  Ifito
';v>VA'

One B to ef

Sensational;: reaultii in oases of 
‘-“TljQrn So—  •"— - — ̂  —

hsfi are-
Sores, Ulcers and ' Etching

____d i ^  being
'fin 'aufislng bunsnent.

obtained by 

and

^^^tolghi 
for only 
Adtt;

_ before 
fabed.' PipTBR- 

Jfi the name U 
and;;n6 ;^ d er -

idfJirwomSnres.

■
C M ip iM iy v 'v
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'to a in g r  
MB of waaMhy

j i ^  €hellB kl2aB Mitr̂  .
B OOBJ littie home te r  from 
m .  AUheivh ihe hM “  
h te  hte
lIM  to  l o a t h e  

She Moniee a  pert In •  
allow eBd la  a  Mttte 
olty meete asaXV WYMAH,
mmm to b^ 'B .h e * i . _____
young man with little mosey* 
Sheila doeo net kn ew : •lerry'e 
father esw i Hw te h te ^ - where 
he works. For a  time Jerry, te 
attentive and Sheila fidls. b  bve 
lalSi Mm. 8000 hls' ifffeotton 
aeems to cook He wxttm lafre> 
qnontiy and thle , mstbes SheUa 
unhappy.

Back b  New York, she gets a 
Job b  a  teohlonabe.. b t h t . obh. 
fî ho aoes Jerry t h ^  with aonle 
friends. He tells be he hM 'tried  
to oaO her but she does not be* 
Ueve thto and refuses to make on 
eanacement with him.

Mie Joins another, road .eom* 
pany and after sevtonl months 
tliey pby In merry’s home town. 
I>i«ih day she hopes to hear from 
Mm but no word comes. Blnally 
ahe telephones to him. Jerry 
an ees to oome to see her after 
tee matinee performenoe. A t first 
he b  casual, then becomes theraf- 
feettonate suitor again. A  ftfom- 
iMo to oome to see her tee follow- 
taig Wednesday b  a  nearby toom.

NOW GO ON WTTH.THB StO B k

CHAPTER XXXiy •
The cftmps"y arrived b  ; Burton 

next morning. SheUa found t  e 
little caife where she and 
bad eaten their meals on 
year’s routing. She remembered' 
that in Burton Jappy had lost s 
slgM t ring, a  p t^ o u s  oosaesslon, 
owH a.stagehand had found it. The 
two girls hsid discovered a  dress
maker thare>to remodel some 
their frocks. ^

Sunday, tbs first day m town, 
dragged Intormlnahl^. There w m  
no Sunday performance and SheUa 
did not venture out of her ' hotel 
room, except .for a  walk iu.,th^ b te  
afternoon. She gave . herself a 
shampoo and a  manicure. She 
wrote a  long letter to JaPPy»„o“* 
of a  Job now, and enclosed. a  wU.

Monday was uneventful. Prep
arations for the evening show ,kept 
the company busy. The perform
ance passed without a  hlt(m...

"You’re looking fin® tonight,” 
the comedian • told SheUa the .next 
evening. “I  beUeve you’ve faUen 
in lovaV

“Something like that.” . 
"Girlie, what la like that?" 
Fifteen m butes after the final 

curtain SheUa wM hack to her 
room a t the hotel. The cH>ck in 
Its Uttle ?reen leathet case on toe 
dressing table pointed, to 
Almost any time now the to b - 
phone might ring. Terry had 
he would telephone Tuesday after 
toe performance.

SheUa undressed, bathed, ifrush- 
ed her hair and sUppedl into »aja- 
man The tole^one stood >(^de 
the bed and, throwing .hermw ̂  
on toe piUow, toe -watched 
gleaming, black and sUent.

A wonderful thing — a tele
phone! Through its medium she 
would soon,. in spite of toe n^ea 
between thein, hear Jerr3̂ S' voice. 
She could imagine him. smiling at 
her, thrill to too tendem 'ss of nla 
tone. If only too call '  'ould come!

The other members of the ijpm- 
pany were having a  .party ̂  son > 
where. Maybe toe telepb me opera
tor thought SheUa was w<th them 
and would not put toe caU to-ough.

SheUa took down toe receiver 
and Instantly toe operator’s voice 
responded, "Number, please?” 

Sheila said, “This is Miss Shayne. 
If there Is a  message for me ru  
be here In my room.”

"Tea, Miss Shayne.”
Some explanation seemed neces* 

sary. Feeling’ rather foolish, SheUa 
continued. ‘T had planned to re
main later a t toe toeater. I 
thought perhaps someone might 
have asked you to transfer a call.” 

“If there’s a call I ’ll ring you, 
Miss Shayne.”

Well, toe operator had probably 
encountered anxious guests over 
the wire before. "You’ll ring me 
right away?” SheUa urged.

"Of course. Miss Shayne. I’ll; 
see that toe message reaches you,!’,- 

Sheila put down toe telephone. 
Fifteen minutes passed without 
interruption. She decided to try  
to read but toe magaxlnw ahe se
lected proved uninteresting. Why 
did magazine storier always turn 
out weU when life w m  so unkindt 
Why didn’t  Jerry eaU?

The hands of toe clock pointed 
to 12 o’clock now. Maybe If 'ahe 
counted off toe secondh they 
would pass more quickly. Mhybe 
If she had something to e/it, oc
cupied herself a t something lUce 
arranging toe dresser drawers, 
time would go more quickly.

Taking u p 'to e  telephone again, 
BheUa Mked for room servlee egnd 
ordered milk toast and tea • SM t 
up. It occurred to her tha t Jefry

It,

might hatiLbsekf <m tos: w itf. wlilb 
aha WM giving Jb a  hrdsr. WlalU 

wouM l b ’ oft M
not -wiiai hlm ^b
bUB'Shawaft'^FlMa 
did ib g i aba r -would count Id  hs- 
fpra she took; down, the rseai vac. 
She would make her voles sound 
cainiAl. ' ■'>'

’T hat’s rlgbt*--you did say you’d 
call!” She would say th a tito  Jen y  
and iwetend. tb be surprised., :

Tim Uttle ..clock tlokiKl away to t 
another quarter of an hour. Then 
there WM a Ught knoOk a t too 
door. Sptlaglqg to  It, 81 
confronted toe waiter, a ..< 
laid table swung from, his shoulder. 
She s t a ^  In amassment, then un
derstood. V / ■

"Put It down there,” SheUa said, 
smUlng.

TaMng a coin from hM purse, 
ahe gave It to toe man, scflbbUng 
het name, a t the foot of toe bUl 
he proffered. Tea andj' toast with 
a  Uttle sUver pitcher of hot mUk. 
If she ate slowly, drank toe tea 
In sips. It would help .toe tiine to 
p a ss .' Why, oh why, didn’t  Jerry's 
call come ?

Twelve-thirty arrived and then 
one o’clock. The telephone main
tained its suUen sUence. SheUa 
remembered to<m th a t Jerry  bad 
said he might not call. her. He 
said that he would be sure to come 
Wedhiesday whether he talked to 
her again or n o t ’That w m  i t  
He (WM coming^, anyhow. More 
than likely be bad, been delayed, 
thought that a' message w c dis
turb her, and decided not to caU.'

She snapped out the Ught and 
nestled beneath the soft down 
quUt If she were, to drqp off to 
sleep would toe ^enr toe tsle- 
phone ring? Better no t chance it. 
Shdla turned on .toe lig h t arose 
and moved about toe room. Final
ly to ^  sat down a t toe Ut e desk.

She would write letters. But 
to ’Whom? Not to Jappy bcvause 
toe had sen t'her a  nbte on Sun^ 
day. Not to MyrL Thiere wM 
nothing.toe .could say to Myrt In 
such a  mood. Besides M yrt owed 

.her two letters, ^ e  must write 
to someone, toiough' Must keep 
herself busy.

^ d e n ly  MeUa'.drew a  sheet of 
paper toward her.;. ’TDea- Dick,’ 
she began,"How Is toe second act 
coming?”

J e n y . Wyman telephone
m v <Ud he appear a t.th e .to c  .ter 
toe foUpwlng. evening. Sheila tried 
desperately to conceal toe hurt In 
ner h eu t. She. reproached herself 
for her foolishness, worki'd l^ard- 
er,.miade evexy. effort to forget.

■The to iir-, continued with good 
wetics and.bad, .The. weeks sttotch- 
ed into nmntos and stUl SheUa did 
not hear^%>m Jerry. There w m  no 
way > she* could have heard from 
him because he would not know 
how to raacb her..

^ e  company.' rM ohed..the mld- 
die-west,; circled ilind headed to
ward New York again. Then toe 
bookings were cut short aad pres
ently they iyere back there.

On toe . first day in M i^hattan 
SheUa niet Jappy tripping, along 
46to stree t Jappy said, th a t Tom
my Sloan WM bol(Ung;ik try o u t at 
the Halcyon CTub.' IM jA eU a want 
to come along? V 

‘Tm resting,” ,, SUdla:; smiled. 
“iQoing to look aromid soon, 
though.”. * ; '' !

“I didn’t  think yoR'd ,be .U»ter- 
ested In tola jobj” M i ! f c .a ^ t ^ .  
"Just wai^ted'tp T o r^ y  a good 
turn.’

"Then take the Jqb yourself.’.; 
Jappy laughed a UlUe bitterly at 

"Sbre. If T .gat toe ;c ^ c e ! ” 
•iiley walked ̂ along togetoer pMt 

toe Uny shops., the laundri \  in
termingled vrito garish-dbbrs of 
night cliibs, sUent and gloomy a t 
mid-day.

"HoW: wair'toe boy frienff of iMt 
year?” asked Jappy Idly. "The. one 
wbo.|gave you suto a rush In. Speh 
C6r?^

"You mean Jerry Wyman r ’ 
’" l ^ t ’s toe one. Tou kpow ! 

thought he WM reaUy serjous. For 
a while I  thought you were serious 
about him, too.”

Jappj^s, layer eyes were on. her 
frien d .S h eU a ' carefuUy shifted 
her gaze and looked across toe 
street.

"Jerry iwa,. a nice boy,” she an
swered :» n jife

T^hî  WalKsd bn< Piesently Jap- 
s—r' --■•■to i-’T,, K: -1:
•' 'i 'V  i.H  i I’.^ v r v

S ra ttC H  UPSET
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thousands of stmnaefa sufferete am 
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"Let’s go

closed over toe other 
eyes did not meet but 
■timed together per-

. Inside here, Sheila.” 
J a ^  Indicated a  coffee shop Just 
ahead. "Tve got something to teU 
you, honey, before someone else 
does.”

She drew toe other g irl after her 
Into a  tiny shop and ordered coffee 
for two.

"Listen, SheUa,” Jappy began 
alowty. "You’ve got to know, this. 
Jerry Wyman is married and hM 
been for three months. That girl 
you saw him with last sum m er- 
toe one be said w m  hls sister— 
wril, she’s Mrs. Wyman now. I 
thought rd  better teU jiou, but— 
oh, please, SheUa—don’t look like 
to a tr

(To Be Oonteiiied)

OOBHEOT FOSTOBB VITAL
TO BABY’S OEVELOFBIENT

PoritloM of Internal Organa Biay Be 
Affected U nle« GUid Hm  Proper 
Gsre and OoMaaec When I t 
S tarts drawling.

By OB. MONUS FISHBEIN 
Editor, Jo iansi Of tlio Ameriean 

Medleal Aaooslallon* and of 
Hygate, tee Health 

Magastoe.

IV BftUCE CA1TON
Hie "New Wamwi’'  Is Studied 

Novel By ;^neiBir I«wls.
In

"Ann Vickers” Is Sinclair Lewis’s 
appraisal of toe modern woman, a 
n o w  studying toe forces th a t shape 
her life and weighing the gains,and 
losses which. toe i^dely discussed 
"new freedom” has brought hey.

It. brings us, also, the most attracr 
tive and.'hiiihan of aU Mr. <Lewla's 
heroines. The book iteelf'm ay-rank 
n  notch- or two bSlOW such a  book 
M **ArixlWBnUtoiV.|>erhap8;'li^
Vickera h en tlf- seems to me to be 
the best femlhlne ch u n cter' Mr. 
Lewis bM given us.

We see her first m  a child, gww- 
ing .up through a-somewhat lonely 
pre-war girlhood, going <hf to a  wo
man’s coUege, fumbling with the 
dawning Idea^ofja day in which wo
men are to be freer than their moth
ers were. She is a  suffrage worker, 
then a  settlement hmu» -director, 
then an official to a w h e n ’s prison; 
she becomes cm expert penologist, 
and finaUy reaches fame m  bead of 
a  model'reformatory for women in 
New York. •

But tdtoougb her life Is successful. 
It is a  lonely' one. She haq a  love 
affair and her work g ^ s  fn^the vray; 
ahe marries, and finM^'toat her'̂ hus- 
band can’t  l^ k  on bsr.M  toe capable 
and honored Df. Vickers, but only m  
toe wife v^o reaUy ought to be 
dEuming hie socks and cooking Ills 
breakfast. In’toe end she, d e v l^  a 
makeshift, out-of-wfdlock -affair 
with toe one man who seems willing 
to accept per m  she wants , to be 
accepted—and this man is a  diacred' 
Ited Tammauiy Judge. ;

Arid It seems to be Mx. Lewis's 
conclusion th a t the cards; a n 's ta ck 
ed against toe ‘‘caret^ woiMn.” She 
hM to 1}tttt up against a  suhliy hos-, 
tile, uncomprehending world, 'and 
against her own Impiflses m  weD. 
She hM to be. lonely. But she may, 
after aU, find that it is worth It.'̂

"A nn'lackers” Is' imbliShed by 
Doubleday, Doran A Yor $2.60.

When a  Uttle baby who bM been 
creeping about In hls nursery or in 
blS’ pen, reaches up hls tiny hand 
and grasps some object to puU Um- 
self up on to hls feet,” says Dr. 
Royal S. Haynes, "be is perfonning 
an act of great ingnlficance, for he 
is assuming toe erect posture which 
Is charshteristic of human beings.” 

Several weeks or months may 
pass after toe child Is first able to. 
get up on Its feet before it even a t
tempts to take the first step, which 
usuaUy means • toe transition from 
infumey to babyhood.

The muscles of toe child and its 
nerves must learn to work together 
if If la to remain upiMght and 
move.' Furthermore, they must de
velop strength sufficient to carry its 
weight; and penalt its  balance.

I^ . .^ y n es poipts out that toe 
old term, "jx^ure,^’ WM'commonly 
thought to* refer only to toe posi
tion df toe body while stiU. The 
modsto term; ^isdy mechanlos,” is 
a  b e t^  ons bseauae. It givM toe 
idea at toe working of toe human 

,,^body as assort of machine in action.

For Instance, toe head must be 
held corraqtly if toe Jaws are to
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meet and top tePto are to. bite as

should. The chest must be 
correctly If the heart and toe 

lungs are to perform their funetlonP 
to toe best advantage.

The feet must be right aad the 
legs correct’In their relatlansblp to 
the feet if toe ebUd Is to walk a t 
all, let alone run. Jump or dance.

Furthermore, toe relative poi 
tlons of toe exterior portl(ms of the 
body are significant In relationship 
to top positloM of toe Internal or
gans such M toe lungs, the heart, 
toe liver and toe Intestines. The 
position of any one part of the body 
is likely to a f ^ t  all toe other parts.

A child that Is overfed inay bape 
a  strong forward curve to Its back 
for a  while to carry around Its Uttle- 
stomach with its contents.
.--It Is, of coune, natural for Uttle 

< ^dren  to have rather large ab- 
dciinens. However, these tend to be
come smaUer in most cases, and toe 
position in which toe chUd stands 
and walks bM  a great deal to do 
with this change.

The development of straight legs 
for ebUdren Is nowadays .less of 
problem thAn it w m  before mothers., 
understood toe., necessity for sun- 
Ught and plenty of the vitamin that 
Is available In gdod cod Uver oil.

However, in« addition to toe vita< 
minii and toe cod Uver oil, the baby 
should have opportunity to kick and 
squirm shout even bmore it can 
s ^ d  erect. I t is particularly im- 
poirtant never to put too much strain 
M itoe  riiUd’a bones, muscles, Uga  ̂
mPnts imd Joints. Don’t  prop toe 
baby up before It seems to want to 
sit up. .
’ 11 parents will watch their owzi 
posture and ask their admiring chil-. 
dren to im itate,them  the effect is 
bound to be godd.

H E M lT Y p ilE S

Jig’ Saw brnUiMS and 
derar Decwdioiis Are 
Sifgestcd;.

’Biiciwii fiPlt sbs hadb’t  bean 
ib’M iiaite ’ Slw half stopped.

■ U m '-'9itwn- -'imt Tim 8Ip«d a

taCL fiffT bltts eyes Ut up with 
•niaaaurp m  ha awapt off hls cap to 
S T te S . fvo w  d o , ^ .  Brown.SMT̂ tharr ^  ^

lira . Brown .ppnllPd.. “I  toould 
after ^ T ^

coy! Leila bad stopped. 
Her syM wars ho loagsr dull to 
bMtfilnr./ B ar whole faop w m  Ught* 
pd up BOW. "Bello, Tim. Whsre’d you 
eomo trout

“Gttiai.:W M iig.afate." ___ _
T iti imdn’t  hurried. "Bp eepmad 

to Mre. Brown to  be very oaauM to 
hie rresttog of IMla.' Be w m  strid
ing on. but the girl somsbow manag
ed to keep up w ith him. .

Mrs. Brown went oh and ' from 
under IM  umbtella top notiesd an* 
ofber young coupls obmtog along 
with botoa under toslr anna.

Still rather Indignant over the

Jaeli
iluif nbfliiiiA-i

la d i 't

j r U A  BLANOHABD

New Yoric, Feb. 
parties should be .pretty  
Sentlmeatal gatoee should be play
ed, betffs Should abdund to your 
decoratoms, and your refreshments 
should be moulded to fit the ocea-

ed a  U t by Tim’!* frank frlendUness, 
she -braced hersPlf for thle new 
greeting.

Thle eovslsted of other yoUng 
neighbors, MSrty Seddon, and Jack 
HllL

Mrs. Brown w m  reserving her 
best smile fdr the boy. But m  they 

9.—Valentine I paseed, it  w m  MMty who eeUto 
things. I out, "Hello,, there, Mre. Brown!

ooato<to
that amratog top -IuhI/P 
tha ptuneitoipt raddr4 
alve'oiM, titot ha. bad. ptriMlMffj

^ISto'had -Ipiliid'i ow • J i^ T  aar im-' 
boy and hart ha w  betog ^
uttfriandly Juit bacauas ha h id n  girl 
w ltiT ra - - '

That ormtog wlMh Dr.. Brawn 
whd”oaftog Ua''kj!latad dhSter, toa 
a p to o o fii

"HoneaOy, WUllato, I.doort know 
wluri to maka o f to# ehndran around 
here. 1 know to ta l all ao w aO ^ 
Leila, and JM k—evary one of to m f  
but taaUtbo time tb ^  6bih  apeak  
to m l. Leila uaed to be ao awwat  and 
Jack’s been Ilka our own boy. 
What’s wrong? 1 test aU nfilibed toa 
wrong way tonight” '

Than Dr. Brown answerPd, "Don’t  
worry, my dear. Young paoj^ of 
that age often get grouchy,, aotoo- 
tottpa even. suUen and nasty, both 
boya find girle. AU ktoda of mfiMipi 
am' gotog on in their mtoda.’ foiM  
glrto bhte boys or gat to Uks them

snub LsUa bad given bar, but sooth-" batter. The tame with boyn ^
sldera oftan don’t  count a t alL Ju st 
let them alone like Bo PUqp’a sheep 
and tbey’H come home, fit a  eoupla 
of yeara they ..win aU he aa fine m  
■nir again.”

’Typni, that’!  a  reUef. Tomorrow 
la Jaek’i  Urthday. Tm gptog to  
make a  caka.”

’T bat’e the way," Mid W;|illain. 
"Feed ’em aad love ’em.”

a h « ^  ones, in ,aU slxee. And to 
________________ _____  gtart r l ^ t  you can make a  crepe
Sion and decorated with your colorl p u e r  e o v « ^  wire h s v t for y o y* "  * ----- .a—  wUoniChilMe

Thia year It la am art to send the 
new vslsnttoe Invitations. They 
come to heart Shape, each Sbowliig 
a  stogie figure, an Indian whose 
aim is trus, an aviator, a  winsome 
maid. A brand new Idea Is- the 
"seramUed invitation,” a  Jig-saw 
puxrie endoped wlto- A 'toeet of pa-1 
per bearing a Jingle such m :

"If my nlessage you would see 
Fieced together I must be.”

dtotog room<door through 
all eater to eat.

One way to ntokf w *  that your ^  
p a r^  win be s^.oolorful one la to tam M  « i s ^  v
ask sU the glrto to wear wWta I pink cneniue
Have ready to r toPm Uttle bol**vi 
Jackets cut of red crepe paper red 
berets or otltor bats each with a  
red heart on i t  .The men should 
to  given p i ^ r  . hats w ith'heeirts on 
them too.

Use Flng Slid Silver ^
. DPeorate your bouse with crepe 
paper hearts and If you are tirPd

Favors Include new Uttle china
aiitoTr dWie# with <3upld m  d r 'w .
rneae may be used to psl^ off the 
couploo i^hetog a  fW 'y 
m each cat and g iv lw ,^ ' 
t o  m iirtote of t to  
driye. SUnUarly th w  
metal Bird cages througi

the gins' 
an

__    variety
Ob la W

with real fur abound. -Nutoeroua 
candy boxes have ftmny PiWP*«* 
and "kittens on their c p v ^  
pers c4mo Wg, UtUe and to every 
variety conceiyahle; _  . . ..

Th^wbeel 'o f  l o v p ^  ^  
party along. Some 20 verse* are 
m  the wheel and appear *>na a t *

ver. vtor I t  la * even . sm arte  anJ ta ta  glfl 
mereisxclusive than red for si cdorj end.hm  partoer can spm

know hie fat*« . ^  mm .1.,.
For games, partlcolarty N tto  

crowrf knows each other weU and

T

ffVENlNG FdW DEkS
LEND OfAMOB

There is elusive magic in the new 
evening face powden.^

When n lg ^ t comes you should 
shed your su itter-o f-fact. rachel 
face powder and dCn, one of the 
new evehinS ehadeAr . You may 
think, wbra^ycUy!^ them, that you 
are being s h o ^  . dpUcately colored 
sachpt i n s t ^  ia to  powder.

But the : hewllkvradars, greens, 
mauyes'auil^lllnss afA not mistakes. 
Far from';lt-,>kj;.

Dsed w ith 'tee i^ h t  'colored eve
ning dzMS, thPf^ give a  glH a  glam
orous teme. . * ^

SboiUd • ypu^to :the kind of per- 
.son who' fita- ‘'’too. reddish a  skin, 
with a  -red posp^pv^'^try the green 
powder; to  p n ia i^  what
It 'does' for Vntb red halrv
too, thto jhMpfo&v p^ is per-
fectiv stufimnsr. - *

If y akm is
muddy ‘ tap  Eff' te  glowing
new. ro#y7ttmM^,Thpy give vim and 
vigor: to/dt|tt(mqpA^ai»^ oct M tta - 
Ita on y ta  t^teta; you see your- 
seff in a  ;

Should y o ^  (hpw evening gown 
be one a t  tb#''rtoh purply j.uChla 
tones,' the saw lavpnder povfdpta 
may to  Jtwl̂  Nie tost word to mak
ing, yob a itq r^ e i ' AdofaBte, -

eotoring hM 
Uttle fq db^Wltp thpse new face 

fisVPr werq meant 
to  u tu rM . :^l^ |ta ' m ote inqport- 

apt lA.thP teta''.l^M tepy m  
otmis'. : S M t •Wotoraf wouldn^t px" 
ohknge S' bto p f'’ramitolne8s for, 
t o tb f ■ a j^ . t v '!■ '■v;--.'V : ;

One wi^<«C'*Wtami(g^ If you
have toffbigaff lii pvspdng m ito-ito 
quite a a i |^  ;fctas dajsrtline
beauty m t kgep ^  ^

' ThPta;4Mtb^>aiiataB':Mver
(under

" ■ ■ giaio
'tto#' addi- 

a  appeamaca 
to cfclabtor. 
^ t e ^ f o r  
qf;rtham PH

fiAlr* hta.

the 
of 
tlon
justiflpa 
I t  will 
the
well M , .  
'lo ta

4tat
tor.

Works, who denied there w m  any 
connection between the local corpor
ation and the Japanese xnEuiufactur- 
ers.

The wrappers in which the lamps 
are s(dd are similar in many reCpects 
to the Stanley Works wrappers, in
cluding color combination, type, de
sign and', printing of b i^ d  name, 
according to Mr. Bennettl "Thia,” 
be said, "istotoew hat outside the 
fringe of accepted' standards of 
business practice.”

scheme. ■
Your table ‘ decorations and 

your favors chn t o  tremendously 
prptfy tW s;year. P leirot and Pier
rette centerpieces are new. They 
are made to the fdnn <n boxes and 
contain te'vors for everybody a t the 
tabla Then there''are -loQs of the 
Raggedy-Ash type,''' erihdtine-8kirt- 
ed la d ta  whose Skirts ctaceal a 
bMke; <ff/' ta t  tevOrs. and teere 
are hto^y- -i^ slied  stiver doiUPp 
for them to Pts^d. on which reflert 
the whble^pI:«tty picture m  truly 
M a mirror. ' '  ;

Crepe paper , cloGies and napkins 
come In a  variety .of valenttos de-

everybody to W *
pUzrie idea ag ta i In ****■. ^ ^ *
W rite on separate P * ?"pome atub f or amusing thing e ^
? S S o  taould do. 2
heart into pieces, put it to an en 
v S ^ ^ t h  the couple’s r ^  «  
It and m ake each 
theirs together to s e e j ^ t  
butlta''they are expected to make 
to the evenlngfs gaiety.

m nto for; Gamee
Dancing and cards are alvmys 

nice Valtatlne’e amusements, ButI a  vaneiy or vaieno-i? ar- rnice —  i^m ularitvsighs,' tu t it is amsldered a bit gamta promtoe g rta ^ i> P o p v ^ W
sm arter'to  sr.t your 
paper doiUes to ' your, echeme’s 
color, and you can get heart-

Evening
By mciJCN wiLEIABfS 

Dlustrated ;Dreasiqabtog Lesson 
Furnished w lte Every Fattem

Individual ways of giving a  sm art 
touch of -colour to 'yau r lM t year’s 
frock and completely dtogulse It.

The two-toned rough crepe silk 
Bcari collar w ith one end sUpped 
through a  slaaheQ'opening Is snappy. 
Don’t  you think?

There are two steles of cape col
lars, and a  boytoh type ooUsr th a t 
adds a  bit of feminity through a  
plaited Jabot. ..

The vest, to: particularly sm art U 
pique, rough c r ^  silk or of hiigore 
woolen.

White organdie is  new and dainty 
vogue for- the cape «qltote>-

Derign No.:84iM InctodM all tbes'-. 
various m odta. - I t  cuts'ln  dhe size
only* ■ -' /' ■
. Price of Pattern .16 Cento- J

Somptelng New. Something Dif* 
ferehti
. -We ars proud of our new BWShlta 
MagaztoS fdr. Spring. I t’s  hitieh 
larger: and differtat than; aiiy^toiue 
prevlouaiy. putotobed. I t ’s  48 pagos.

This otatatos.all at the neW 
Sprttig s ^ e e  for women, mtoaea and 
ohlldfta. .,

^nw supply*!#'^limited and so. we. 
suggest u a t  jrdu  send 10  tanto for 
ypur copy , t b ^ .  Jp st w rite "FMh- 
ita  Magarihe” t a ' any/ ptoee of' 
papot,' endcjs# .lb* cento in or
ccto and ajsll your order to Fashion 
D^purtnient . . '

 ̂ A e r tld .. ^
f%t!tef$i;aeirYle8"-

. SSmig Btahld PatttaB. schd'iOc 
^  «t#tap#fto cote (Sneay to.

‘ ‘ ‘  ̂ •'f AftUIOiMBtiff

, Maw ’̂ Terk <Ste- 
fiuiaber^ta p a t

.e-Vj,* • e a a 

»-• a'ejJ a •'#••#0# âA •*

chance. Have! pop . 
a t heart torgeto, glta 
the best scores in  by to fe^q u o lto , 
fishing ponds and other .

D te  staple to cut yqiw eai^- 
wiches in heart sh o e s ' and make 
^ S la k e s  and ^
taape. You can Ice tee  
red or pink and silver. Your 00̂ ^

^ p « .  or Wo -.llowW. W - J W  
n iA ^r with appriiprlate ..deco a

w en get Utl$e h e a rt-^ p e d  j^ccos 
of sugar tor your coffee^ 
chocolate.  ̂ ’

iUOTATI

I t’s natural that, a  membar shbidd 
waut to  know what hto seeretery 
win lo ta like. Some  ̂you kaow, ava 
very pertleuiari 
-Soirtfc Tilmble, Clerk o f ! 

ef BepTCees 
phetbgnpirio file ef appUoaaS*!tor 
eeereterlal Jobe w lte O dasnsa-

I t  ta lu s tratoed la ra te  t M t t n t a  
iiiilnssi to t busto—  btoM tiam sd 

mea to hete them-oevw np^ 
d uB ira  &  ]  ~ '  
ef f l u Feden

M on wealth bM bcea dtoffpbtod 
by itowtoe pcutleal aC tm  aloe# tha 
srmistto# than u to  delffroyad dur
ing the 'en tite , course of th e  World 
WM. .
-.p ro f. Wnikap 

aad poHtloal eeceoaitot.

The sales fax to a  ’̂ atolsas” tax.
And that to vdiy it to a  danffnoua 
lax. I t  operates like crecidilg PPte* 
sis; iUU monoxide gas.
to ac t ooosclous that hs 
--.tr. B  Seaator ThomM 

(Dem., (Nda.)
P« Gore

* MH1TABY CAMPS 
New Ha'rmi, Feb. P.—(AP)s>- A' 

statem ent from Judge J ta a  2* 011- 
soo, civilian aide to the seentuY oC  
w ar todiqr *ma to the effrat' w a t 
Oonnecblcut enrollment fioriffu 1988 
dtlsebir mflitory tratotog'mSBjte ^  
begin Feb. 20;

Basic students wfll ira te  a t.F o rt 
Adams. Newport, |L  s f ^ . y m r  
stodtato a t Fort Devims, r  
third year students’a t F .
AUen,' Burlington.: V t, « t « .  th a t 
coast arifilery Btudsnta(Wq|,go to 
Fbrt McKinley, Ftattond. MMppr

tea or

ooiaiB T r s  ooN p rn o N

I Now York* Feb.
[eat advices, from
S te d  np change to 

' Corbett today. Y ta  N>ita«[ 
,b t

froffl'̂ 'a

/ '

Jim. 
heayywi
Sir ̂ ĥrdAvs. Hto pl^ < ^ ;
G. WUlard D»clde, hap ahaadbood 

rf to tmptobal
th a t he wjBiMtvb le--------

The form ta Chpi 
I by Mrs. O p fb ^ /
|o f BoetoOt,ta<id

C herra’Poonjee,
ies $•* Inches of P j%  n*tatoWy,

M ake Y our
■ S k in

Mew, wonderful MELK/HHA) te ja  
pdwder reptoiuces ths-' t o m p ^  
bloom ot y ^ :  ^  Spreids am rateta, 
stays on looigta, bldesGtlBy Bnes w  
^urinkles, preVtots large pores. *: J to  
abtoy noees. no dtetour 
lota. lAtomen tru st M BIJUO^M  
because xurif FSrenta prooeM m tara 
It the p u x ^  teCe powder im m nt 
Denghtfutty tragrdnt. Tty MELIA)-
^ ^ t o d S ^  ^

^ ‘to attended 
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BOOTH’S
FURIOUS COURT BATTLE

Speediest Game Of Season 
ThriUs Nea|^ 500 Fans; 
Spurt h  Qir-
ries Soldieii To Victory 
Over Visitors.

In the fonteat, moat UurilUng and 
naat played baaketball game Here 
tbia aeaaon, tbe National Ouarda 
outlasted Alble Bootb’a AU-Stara at 
tbe State* Armory laat nlg^t and 
swept to a whirlwind triumph that 
bad crowd of nearly 500 fans wild 
with enthusiasm and excitement 
from start to finish. Tbe final 
score was 44 to 35, giving the 

■ Guards their 16th victory in 24 
starts and also cutting short a los
ing streak pf two games.

Tv. say that the game was fast 
and furious Is putting it mildly. It 
opened with a rush that became 
gaDop ere many minutes had passed 
and the headlong pace 'continued 
throughout the encounter, letting 
up only sUghUy as the players 
rMCbed the limit of their endurance 
and became too exhausted to more 
than shamble over the floor./ It 
was the All-Stars who faltered first, 
late in the diird quarter, and. the 
Guards went into the lead as the 
period ended, 29 to 28< In tbe final 
quarter, the All-Stars were forced 
to call on their reserve strength in 
order to keep the game from becom
ing a rout as the Qtiards, scenting 
^ tory , redoubled their efforts and 
tallied again and again to emerge 

• the winner by a comfortable mar
gin.

WeU Played TUt
Both teams played smart, lively 

basketball, passing and shooting 
with a swiftness and’ rapidity that 
k ^ t the players dashing up and 
dow-i the floor with a velocity that 
seemed impossible to maintain. Hol
land opened tbe scaring, dribbllim 
down me floor to toss one in almost 
under the ba^et.

Then t ^  diminutive Booth, who 
proved ^ t  his athletic ability is 

Y not confined 'o  the gridiron, scored 
from the side on a pass from King. 

<! vOmy for a moment was the, count 
"  deadlocked and then the Guards ran 
; up an 8-4 margin, which the All- 

“ 'Stars quickly overcame to. gain a 
' 12-10 matgln at the end of the. 

period, a beusket by HoUantflhat 
' would have tSM the adore, coming 
‘ just after the whistle.

All-Stars Lead at Half 
In the second period the All-Stars 

 ̂ increased the naigln to 16-10, with 
two beautiful long shots by King. 
Dowd scored on a follow-up and 
Holland netted another, after Ko
gan bad for ' the vlsitona
Then Turkington tossed in a double- 
decker and the score stood 18-16 for 
several moments, during which it 

 ̂ seemed as though me Guards bad 
effectively boxed up the All-Star

BOX SCORE
National Gttdrds

P.
0 4lolland, rf
1 McOaim, If .•••••••«
JL hfattson, If
0 Turkington, c ...........
0 Karr, rg
2 Gustafson, I g .
2 Dowd, Ig
6 .

vVll-Stan (S 
P. . ' -
1 Ryan, rf ...............

King, If 
Dawn, c 
Leary, c .
Booth, Ig ..
Kogdn, Ig ..
Donnelly, Ig

( i« )

2
0 
0 2 
1

0 White, Ig

• • • • S e s e e i
f e e b e * * e « i

k a e e e e e e e *

B. F. T.
.6 2-S 14
.8 0.3 6
.0 0*0 0
.7 . 0-1 14
.2 0-0 4
.0 34 2
.3 0*0 . 4

SI

20
5)

4-9 44

B. F. T.
.8 . 1*1 11
.5 1*8 11
.2 14 5
.0 0-0 0
.2 0-1 4
.2 0-0 4
.0 0-0 0
.0 0-0 0

■i.i ■  1 ■

16 3-6 35
Score by periods:

National Guards .. 10 10 9 IS—44 
Booth’s All-SUrs . 12 12 4 7-r-35 

Score at halftime, 24-20,. iAil- 
Stars. Referee, Phil C asn^ of New 
Haven. Time, ten-minute quarters.

effectively by Turkii^ton. who with 
led IHolland as ;h scorer, eich 

e entire Guardgetting 14 points, 
team played well, with the afore
mentioned players being outstdhd- 
ing. Mattson; playing only a part; of 
the third period, held Booth without 
a basket and aided considerably in 
the final outoomd with fine floor- 
work.

The small crowd was due no 
doubt to the stormy weather but 
fans who braved tbe elements were 
treated to the type of game that is 
■eldom wltnessed->basketball that 
Ts basketbidl. *

INDIANS DEFEND 
TITLE ATXARNIVAL

Annoal W ider Erent To Be 
Held Tomorrow And Eai- 
nrday At ffimorOr. -

w
3te:hoopshooters.

With only a few minutes to go, 
the All-Stars agdln found tbe range 
and Booth, Ryan and Davin ac- 
coimted for twin-pointers in suc
cession before Holland came 
through with two long heaves from 

_ the side that foimd the mark and 
brought the period to an end with 
the All-Stars sporting a 24-20 ad
vantage.

Keep Dp Fast Pace
That the second half would dup

licate the first for speed and thrills 
seemed an impossibility but doubt 
was immediately dispelled when the 
teams toon the floor and started in 
right where they l^t off. a breath
taking breakneck pace that lifted 
the fans from their seats as the 

' Guards gradually closed 'he gap and 
then took the lead for the first time 
since tbe early part of the encoun
ter.

Turkington opened the scoring, 
after which King and Holland oddM 
lone pointers from the free th i^  
line. Soon after King scored from 
the floor on a follow-up shot, a 
basket that proved to be the All- 
Stars only field goal of tbe period.

. Ryan tallied on a foul and Timklng- 
ton, dribbling in the foul circle, 
turned swifiy and swished tbe hoop 
nicely to put tbe Guardb to tbe 
fore, 29-28 as tbe jMriod ended.

.Guards Open Up
The players threw every ounce of 

stamina into the fihal period but it 
was hasily noticeaUe that the ter
rific speed o£ the fiivt ■’three quar
ters bad taken its toll.̂  ’-.T ^ AU- 
Stara just couldn’t locate the 
ket, .not even with the easiest of 
sucker shots and it seethed 
though weariness was tbe main fac
tor. '

Rsmn putfbe All-Stars into tbe 
lead with a aide shot but after that 
it was the Guard’s game. MoCann, 
Holland and Turkin^n bore tbe 
•brunt of tbe soonii^ attack and 
thdy had *  perfect night, drcqniiog 
thb'turn in n o m '^  and aU an- 
glee, filhe score mounted steadthr 
and d «^ te  time outs and substitu- 
tkms the AJl-Stars werA unable tb 
sbem^the AMs, i^raa being'the on^ 
mar to score more than once and 
King tbe shly otber to'̂ 8coce*at aU. 

n> Feutore
The fans had.oome to see. AlUe 

Booth and he more thw Uved up to 
hik rnpntatiao an a sptsndtd woricer 

. oif the floor. He jpaised with bul- 
let-Un sposd and pswislen. holding 

bnU «a.:thmi|^ nmte .to heave a 
mrward pap. Jul tha w ent Of* a 
inken-fleUt. runner;., .•"dilch .. Alblerunner;.. 

s ; M ;e # ,  Obowed In 
in wttch' he covered

sthTj^wee Mopped

always snows for tha carnival”— 
still holds and today’s indications 
were that it would be deep enou^ 
to insure tbs success ol .tbe annual 
winter sporls meet, during whldH 
the Indian skiers and skaters will 
defend their camivsl championship 
against-seven other coUege teams 
in tbe events scheduled for tomor
row and Saturday.

This jrear’a Held of 70, represent
ing nlTM coU p ^  wUl he without 
Cimadian teams for the first time 
since the sports meet was given 
place on jthe colorful carnival’s pro
gram. Tinandal difficulties have 
prevented the return of.MoOUl, once 
a.strong contander for these.inter* 
collegiate honors, Toronto and sev
eral other colleges from the other 
side of the border.

Dartmouth has entered a full 
team of 15 mra, the same number 
as its outstand^ ojqjiuiient, the 
University of New Hampshire. Har
vard, Tale, Amherst, -WllUams, 
Bowdoin, Maine and Lswrence 
have entered representative^ in 
some of tbe events,, the fuU list of 
which includes the slalom,'downhill 
and cross-coimtry skt races, tbe 
snowshoe race, the ski jump, two- 
speed skating races and the-figure 
skating com^tition.

Jack Shea, who won the Olympic 
500 and 1500-maters skating cham
pionships, laM. year. captain Ly man 
wakefiela, intercollegiate .figure 
ekattof champion for the past three 
years, and Richard, Gpldtbwa|t, la&t 
year’s eialom winner and A favorite 
in all of the other ski coMAsts, 
headed the Ust of Dwjtmouth, en
tries and JEdward Bloed, . of I^ew 
Hampshire, another member of the 
Unitw States 01]rmpic winter sports 
team, has ueen conceded the ski- 
jumping title, the dotting event 
scheduled for Saturday aftmuoob.

WeaPther eondltlona appeared high*̂  
ly unfavorable and Dartmouth, faced 
the possibility of >ddfaig  ̂ its first 
snow l^ canilval in 88 ysars until 
last night’s snow >fUl, which was 
still coming down hard 
The forecast called for additioBial 
flurries tonight. .. ’

A mlniatiura Sw ^- vStage;' on 
which a lOO lower claSsmim tdled 
for several weeks, haa bsan e>!Mted 
on the gdtt coursb 'to is  the 
scene of Friday nigbtfs dMdoor per- 
tormance, based upon ttm eMnBwtes

win fnchide a great variety c f .ex
hibitional Bkatlag apd^ltog'.'Otbiiiv 
events on tfis SSrd afnaai eainilvnl 
program were the Darbnoutb-Bar- 
vard hockey gsme  ̂ the eastern 
terepflegteta league b a ^ M m ’jie 
test bbtween DartiiM i^^a^.jta 
variMs fraternity daMfet -w nagid 
to replace tlu

Lee Hsapliriei Booted 41 
M eoie Hone' b lv it , i33 
iliye of A pjra lk i 
Tales K s R b h ; Seri 
only.

Agua Callente, Mex., Feb. 0. —̂ 
(AP)—At 17 Lee Humphries, an 
apprentice -' locksy from -Jet-me, 
Id^o< 4s making p nhme for him
self at̂  the Agua Callente track.

Lee jumped into the lead in the 
jockey’s riding race at toe start of 
toe 80-day . winter meeting and 
booted 41 mounts home to victory 
lii the first 33 days. Willie Sanders, 
another apprentice, was second 
with 26 winners. /

Humphries takes his riding seri
ously, remembering that his nativq 
state produced some of the greatest 
riders, Earl Sande among them. He 
began riding a year ago, under tbs 
tutelage of Paul Kelly, San Tsidro, 
Calif., turfman, and rode his first 
mount to victory on March 20, tbe 
day of the running of the Agua 
Caliente Handicap.

Rode 145 Winners 
in 1932, despite a late start and 

.a month’s-ehforced Uur-off aa a re» 
suit of a spill, Humpmes rode lA  
winners, to finish among the first 
ten in toe country. He will become 
a full-fledged jockey before habdi- 
cap day this year, March 26, and 
his ambition is to ride in tbe 860;« 
000 race.

Stubby, red-headed and freckled, 
Rumidiries weighs 97 pounds In rid
ing trim and is a great favorite 
with toe roeotators. Several times 
he has ridden three, winners in a 
seven-race pn^am  and once be 
rode four.

Killy, with whom Humphries 
lives, met the lad at the Tanforan 
track In California. The boy's fa
ther. leading Lee by the hand, 
brought .him to Keil3r*s quarters.

. Both Are Satlstied 
”I’m broke ahd X want to go 

home to Idaho,” the father said. 
"This boy of mine will make a 
great jo<^ey. He’s a good boy isnd 
loves horses. Will you take him T’* 

Kelly , bou^t the boy's contract 
for 1 ^ .  Both have been satisfied 
with the result of the transaetioa, 
hnd this year they are shooting for 
tbe jockey’s ehahiplohship.

SHAUGHNESSY 
F lU  STAGG’S JOB

Is RecpmiiMiHled As Grid' 
Coadi At Unhrersitf Of 
Qaeago; His Record.

Chicago, Feb. 9.—(AP)— dark 
Dsmiel (Shag) Shaughneqsy, former- 
Minnesota grid star and now coach 
at Loyola of New Orleans, today was 
recommended as tha man to replace 
Amos Aloiuo Stagg of to# Unhreral- 
ty of (jhlcago football Said. Shadgh- 
nesay’s . a^intmemt ah grldlran 
coach on Oiicago’s 'midwhy needed 
only tbs qiproval of the Universl 
ty’s board of trustees at its meeting 
tMs afternoon.

While not mandatory, tha trustees 
were sKpectsd to follow the recom
mendation of Tbonws Nelson Met
calf, new atoletio director, that 
Shaughnessy is toe best mac on toe 
long list of applicants for toe job 
which -'toe-70-ysar-old Stagg was 
forced to relinquish. * •

Nearly 80 yinn Btagg’s junior, 
Shaugbnatey has held, but- two 
jobs, 1915 to 1926, Inclusive,
he whs athletic director and coach 
at ]^en he transferred to
Loyi^.‘ofih e south.

At Tulane hia team* woe 88 
games, tied six attd'lost 27. Loyola 
squads under bis totelags won 88, 
tied five and lost 16.

Metcalf, (bvcfteiFfrom Iowa Stale 
CoUegs to tidto S taff’s other Job as 
athletic dlreotteTi the. namss of 
doiens of coadMa '.who wanted tbe 

of Dundlhg a .a*ml*g team At 
ie MUNray: m radecU on of 

;hhes^ c a i^ ’siapn' aftar » ' 
meeting diCî tetfi|̂ s firmer players 
who wsnted.^tilf^b td.go to one^of 
their mambil^v 

Forcid..:iW'!'.ii*tlrn.. because of his 
age; S t i^  refused to quit football 
and bat dgflcd as coach at toe Col
lege of toe Padfle, Stockton, Cal.

»^S., S e w  Is 41-27
Leeds Is r i M  At H alfti^

Fml jPnlpIbtb Onlk 
WUe M ^ ;t s s t  Hiilr 
fsnî  ̂ Tinwrrt*; 
Nigh.

After three periods of aiino|t 
evenly mateb'sd pliy, Msnebsster 
H ill’s hoopstsrs bo-wed to a 
supirior' Raitford Public High 
School quintet at Hartford yester
day afternoon by j i  pcore of 41 to 
27, after leading ^  at halfUme. 
Hartford Vraa imable to get started 
in- toe opwing quairters but despite 
this advantage the'Red and White 
was unabte'to chalk up any margin 
and when the Newellman began to 
cUck'Manchester went to pieces.

Hartford gained a 6-3 margin at 
the end-of toe first quarter but 
Manchester came right back and 
battled hard to take a one-point lead 
at halftime. In toe third period, with 
Robouin leading toe attack, Hart
ford came to toe front and held a 
21-16 advantage as the period end
ed. The last quarter developed into 
a rough and tumble affair as both 
teams stopped pasring>And went on 
a shootiiig spree that g a v e  Hartford 
twenty points and Manchester 
twelve*

Neill and Johnson were outstand
ing for Manchester and Rabouln and 
Ware featured for Hartford. In toe 
preliminary, toe local Secohds c ^ e  
through in the last two quarters to 
win 19-16. Tureck starred for Man
chester and Abrams and Allbrio 
were best for Hartford.

Tomorrow night, Manchester 
faces Bast Hartford High at the 
State Armory in a C. C.. 1. L. en- 
coimter. The East Slders defeated 
the locals, 28-18, In the first round 
and will be a slight favorite to re
peat this triumph tomorrow.

P.
1
2
0
S ‘
1
4
'2‘
0

BOX SCORE
H artM M Igh (41)

• • t • • . 1 .Ware, rf
Williams, rf . . . .  
M taker, If . i . . ;  
whumem. If . . . .
Rabouln, c .........
Pyrtsl^ ig  
Ghardi, Ig 
RlasOi Ig .

a a • • s s-

B.
5
1
1
1
5
2
3
0

18 5-11 41
BiaBAbsster High (87)

3 SendfowSki, rf . ..2 1*1 . A1 Jobason, I f ....... . 3 0-2 6
2 . Johnston, c . . . . . . 0 8-2 2
2 Oarrone, c ....... . 0 1-3 i
O' Salmonds, rg . . . . 2 1*1 8
0- Sartor,-rg....... . 0 0-1 0
2 Neill, I g ......... . 3 2-4 8.
10 10 7-14 27
Hartford ......... 6 2 13 20—41
MaaobeSter . . . . -8 9 8 12—27

Score at halfUme, 9*8 Maaches-
ter. Referee, Johnny Manion.
. Time, eight minute quarters.

M. R~ 8. Seconds (19)
P. B. F. T.
0 McGuire, it . . . .  0 0-1 0
0 Rautenberg, rf .. 0 0-0 0
0 Tureck, If .........  4 0-0 8
0 B. Judd, I f ...........0 0-0 0
3 O’Leary, c .........  8 1-2 7
3 Leone, i g ........... 1 0-1 2
1 Mosser, r g .........0 ' 0-0 0
0 Haberern,- Ig . . . .  1 0-1 2
0 A. Judd, I g .........0 9-0 0

6 7 1-5 19
H. P. H. 8. Seconds (16)

0 Abrams, rf .........2 0-0 4
,0 Cantess, rf . . . . . .  l 0-0 2
1 Ware, I f ............  l 1*4 8
1 Dloae, I f ............ 0 0-0 0
1 Wise, c ............  1 1-2 8
0 Horan, c . . .  r . .. 0 0-0 0.
A Pinlvlca, r g .........O' 0-1 0
1 Presti, rg .........  0 0-0 0
0 Alibrio, I g .........  2 0-0 4
0 Rawskl, I g .........0s 0-0 0

4 7. 2-7 14
Manchester .........  3 2 8 6—19
Hartford ..............  8 8 0’ 5—16

Referee, Manlon.

SCHAAFTIARNERA 
FIGHT TOMORROW

• • • • . i

IS-Riwod Go To Finii Sbr- 
ke; Challaiger, Kid Cho
colate to  Retnri. ^

MORIARTY REMAINS 
AS BASEBAIIDMP

'llb 'w h o  Woaidii’tOle On 
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American Leagw Staf.
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with msw naUonaOy^m-
insht t^ res in'tbi* --------
part.
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Bvtoni Memo« 
cupi^iM h’B asaior event*] th« 

. Bocter
Howe Msmortet

aCbar sesten

toalohtof

New York, FAb. 9.—(AP) 
Primo earners, tbe giant gondMler 
of V ^ ce  and Ernie Schaaf, the big 
blonde puncher from Boston, meet 
tomorrow night in Madison Square 
Garden in a boutr scheouled for 
15 rounds,’ vtoich has as its aim 
the finding of a ehallsngsr for 
Jack Sharkey’s hsavywaiilit cham- 
t^nship crown in a Ug outdoor 
bout next summer. If Schaaf wins 
ahd the {dan is carried out, toe 
fans -may be treated to the inter- 
eating wwtacle of '  witneeslng a 
boxer fight his own msnsger. 
SliAricey owns - half of ̂  Schaaf s 
contract and occasionally acts as 
his advisor during bouts.

To oomplieate fid* prospeet, 
however, Sharkey has said at least 
once toat he neveh fight
Schaaf under any conditions. Fur
ther xaporto have it that if Ernie 
wins he will be taken over by a 
new management. Other reports 
say the Garden has no intention of 
staging a heai^wdgbt title scrap 
next summer anyway. Johnny 
Buckley, who manages tbe other 
half of SCbssf says 'Wbat of it, 
Intioiating that the cash for toe 
current battle is what odunts

schaaf maintains he will win by 
a knockout, alt^Ugh qven Sharkey 
was unable to do w t :  The current 
odds faVcff the BcstonlAh 8̂ ' Csr- 
nera proved himself #  toug.̂  eusn 
tomer yesterday, however, , when ̂ he 
fractUed toe'left arm pt a n^nti 
n ^ n g  partner. Lew Flowery 
while fotag  ̂through hla tralnlog 
maneuvere..

The ten-round semMlnal brings 
together AdNph Heiteer, German 
ujtot hea^Fwd||hh and Barry Eb- 
bets of Freeport, N. Y. A p ^ rn f 
fine rounders bring togstlier Marty 
FSk and XiQU ;_Barba and RMph 
Flcucdlo and Bobl^ Moody.

Oardsn ‘off^ols 'wdshred word 
from Waablngtoh V yesterday that 
Kid -Ghbtolat*, featherweight 
champion in -the ^ es  of toe New 
York Atoletie egtomimrion and de- 
poirtes to th»\lnimlgrati<m'‘autoori- 
nm, wto ho normit t o  to  re entte 
Hte HMtid Gtatw M  G"bsi' a* 
nsott at he «Uo ah-Silleetioh 
tha . D e p a r f i i M B t h i  wnsb-; 
ingten;: Ghooblato wa* depoMnd 
from Xnx Vent. H a.. Jamiaiy 19 
w»m J(e- attompM to., enter tlte 
4XNmtay’ VHflieah' 
to Ayend .hi* -Tlte'llilbMd-i

. ead ihohtojtoMei 
tatown/4

3?-

N,
If

Chicago, Feb. 9.—(AP)—George 
Moriarty, the original "man . who 
wouldn’t die on third base,” again 
has fooled the baseball world. Ever 
since big George forgot his poetry 
and, olficiai dignity long enough to 
fight it out with Managte Lew 
Fonseca and three White S o k ^ y - 
ers at CHevdand last Memorial Day, 
the tip hasheen out that he . would 
be among the missing from the 1988 
American League undies’ staff. In
stead, Richard Nallii; and WOUam 
Guthrie were released. George sticks 
on the job.

One of the teal romantirtsts - of 
modem day basdMll, Moriarty 
calmly absorbed his puniabmsnV~f 
an official reprimand and suapensiba 
•—for that lIMit and set about to 
win back, into toe htarta of ^  
American League dub owners. His 
poetry and hassbaU gwq>sl spaeohes 
became so good that Prsatdsnt ¥fill 
Harridgs finally hirsd him to make 
a wide winter-tour of the country, 
■imiiar to the kind he used to make 
over a Lyceum dreult, to say some 
good worn about the national pae- 
time. Qub owners <wipoeed to' nim 
at toe dose of toe 198lraeaaoa, oaipe 
to hiS support for remmointment as 
an umpire, altbougli they insietod 
on "new mood” teltoln tbe umjArtng 
ranks for 1988.

Today, altiunigh a trlfl* tamer 
than toe fiery Moriarty of <^er 
years, he ssenia to be,* focturer in 
toe lesfue. On bis Mod will touT 
this yssTf Ifoitarty um  made bun- 
dreds of epewAw on b a a e ^  at 
oonsgee. bm fn feM i, buitteisdube 
and Arasnean Lsgloa

itoM H eet.
New Yorlc.-̂ Feb. 9.—(AP)--WbHs 

.moat of to4foa}5r Isagtts baseball 
dubs i^parintly were content to 
concentrate on tbs contract situa* 
tiooi Um Brooklyn Dodgers and St. 
Lirifis dardlfiais have mtoe one of 
the seasen'e fooet startitng player 
trades.

The deal, annouheed somewhat 
unexpeotediy last night, .sent Das^ 
VancSi Brooklyn's veteran flfelta] 
pitcher, and Gordon Slade, 'iikfleider* 
to the St Loifis Cardiaili for Owen 
Garrdl,/right banded burlsr who 
was traded to tbs cards in tbs deal 
for Jim Bottomtey and Jake 
Flowers, utility infiddsr, ediom the 
XXMgert.edd to St. Louis in 1981.

Itwas known that Brobkiym was 
wilUhf to listen to otfsrs for Vaim, 
who b^u b4sn siippfog from bis 
once-great form In tbs past -couple 
of seasons. But only a  short titM 
ago the Cards refused a trade for 
Tex Carieton or Paul Derringer and 
then Max Carey. B rook^  manager, 
said be would be satisfied if tbs 
Dasxlsr turdsd in one good gams 
week.

Vanes was not listed sa a hold* 
out but he: had not eignsd, th* odn- 
traot Brooklyn offered,, white) we* 
imderstood to be conslMrably below 
laat season was attributed to tbs 
fact that bs was bsHsvsd tp be 
sentful oyer toe. salary reduction 
he had to taae then.

CarroU. -a,|pimr Holy Croes star, 
teho played wth tbe - -Detroit 
Tigers and New York Yankees, 
won IQ games,and lost.19 with, tbe 
last place (^dnnati aub last sea- 
aoh. In FHowei* the. Dodgers, get a 
veteran but useful infielder who can 
fill in at any poeltlon.> The* Cards, 
it is imderstood, sou^t Slade to 
flit in for Charley Gelbert as toe 
St Louis mmiafement is not yet 
convinced that Gelbert win recover 
from bis hunting" accident in time to 
do m udi. ajdrig.

-Taking eeoond plaee among toe 
Dodger'newe today was the an 
nouncemeni that William. Wataon 
(Lefty) Clark, one of two national 
league pitteism to* win 20 or. more 
games last-season *and the only Irtt 
hander to acoompUSh that feat, bad 
signed bis 1933 oohtxact

Tbe none too robust Clark Uraa 
tbe hardest working membw of the 
foMoktyn'mound -itafC last ssason 
end Is.expected to "Carry toe bod” 
for the Flatoush flotec again this 
year, his seventh as a regular with 
them. .

Ready to leAvs for the south, 
Babe Ruth mads It clear that be 
wdl alipi ydto tbe Yankees hsfdrs 
be takes j^ t  in any exhibition 
games.. But he still lias more tium 
a month in wnicb to dicker, over 
his $26,000 salary hla*b.

"Suppose I aboxild bush an. ankle, 
ip au exhiblttea $mue aud had,uot 
yet signed my contract?”' be 

iked. "How much do you think 
they would Mfer me then?”

Joe Sewell, veteran third base
man. became the first Yaaikss "teg- 
Mar” outelds ths W tery depart 
msnt to sign me contiaet Joi. 
Oltem. rscrult cAteher, and Afyril 
Hoag and Fred Walker. outlMd- 
ere. afim have rstunted toe p^mrs 
with signatures to the Yaidcs*

'The Giibits listed toe nams ^df 
Shrns' Jamee; Young 'ssiBODd base- 
man from Dana*, among these who 
have crime' to terms.

Stabaiiiks,-ti 
foagrlba If 
Venna^ U

Ostriatety, tg 
Shorts, tg 
Judd, ig

i f . ;  »
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\
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Wltarlh♦ r. .* ‘ ■
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Bob IQlne, Mg r l^ t banded 
pitcher of ths Boston Red Sox, also 
^ e d  the .ranks of toe baU ptayera 
who are satisfied with toe ealutae 
offered or at least resignsd to toteia
' Washington has sold two ”finp* 
hands” Aivln Ppwen, mfffleldsr, a m
liynn (Srifflto. to toe AI{ 

teub m

ere,
toe

distrllNiting' namphlats about 
‘man who weaMbT foe da tUM 

as an object Mmoo to 
who would auecssd tbtougb pavUg 
money, dsmaadsd bla prsaenes. It 
was during Ms day* m  a star wttb 
the Detroit 'Dgers that Moriarty 
won that reputation. staiHng. home 
almost as often as other players 
pilfereu second base.

Gutbrie and. NalUn wltt be sucr
t o . .  df ̂
Mas*., b*tb fosmeilgr. dn the 
national League um pli^i staff.

bany Xntertiational Itagbe club am  
Haa a g t^  to send down Mt^sv 
Frank Gigland and Jams* MdLSbo 
on optfcnTJoe Ctambria, neF owntas 
of toSJAIbiteF fimiateiise '<in^

Sjport O ^ e r  [
An, interestiar-i^ Pdfot eMdbi* 

bn Fas gHreff at toe Masonic
ipls the other night, 

of toe t^velers 
‘Of

p la yed 'th e____________________
team. îitl)out twenty gufies 'war* 
played but np̂  scores jnSrs rep o^  
ed as the localB Fefo’Severely heete 
en. Tbe HartOMri team ccmdrtsdj.of

l2F*^(3llisi
WallMa Nteaon. The loOal 
asMlMed oif Mitt Nsl«m. _   ̂ _ 
Uttle, Robert
W oodruft.:W «ljfo 
Jack TWttef.

10 11
Score- at halftime, M-19 St 
Mary’a. ■ ■
Referee, Hansen. Utaplre' Hoi>

barto.
SBBVIOE STATlwi BCHHDULR 

WACOO FIVS
This eyenlng at the Y. M. C. 

A. Joe’s Servleci iBtatlon will play 
ths fast Wacce X.' d  team from 
Sprlnititeld; Tbs fame wlir Start at 
9. pTnlkThe Wae^ a . C. baa two 
forfoqeVtyb school stan ibd hope 
to d ^ t  the Service Btatton teaifi.

A fast preUifoaaty bstFesn the 
North Snds and the iC. fi7't..9^reilta 
man has besn arriagiS.. The fafoe 
will start at 8. p. in. This gam* 
(Mght to provs exfoting bboatise tha 
Freshmen -dei^tsd the .Mnslel

8. p. in. This
vKOInIIh BWhMv
ited toe iS sE te i 

Freshmen at jM sfei test week, 
wlil not allow X defeat, hdw.

BiRRars r a u n *  GXPTVRB 
TWO GAltan .

. , Saturday, the. Fttlera took , tpe 
Bast Sides into oaxpp tty ‘ to* smau 
margin of sirM. Tuesday toty beat 
tbe Oxfords who were leading tha 
Junior Leagua at tbe X. The scobs 
was'19^14 after a hittsriy fought 
game. Thie -defoat of the OXfOrOe 
makle a first piaoe tie ni tbs Magus* 
Tha Norto' Buds are tiM witb the 
Oxfoeda and. this victory' ptita the 
FUlera in second ptabe. This is tbg 
sevinto straight ̂  la Megua com* 
petition for w  fiUetei altelr losing 
their first fqur’games.

Merffs FtBers
P. B.' ■■ : F. T.
3 Koroh, rt .........../*  2-4 14
1 Davis, If . . . . . . . .  1 0-9' .2
2 Wright, c . . . . . .  1 a-1, 2
0 Novsk, rg . . . . . .  4 9.
2 Jtaqmveci, |g . T ' . > 1 ,  ̂ 8

8

r iiast
13 2-6 28

Pae-
c|r Ate T i^ S tw l: Artist
NARM rAba

V: ,i^'attaBtpt,M MAng mads io ob
tain a tfotabte '1 6 ^  oppenent for 
lytitls Hegpe. one'of tbs gnateat 
cue orti*^ in toe world,, who wui 
five an intolWtlon at toe Masonic 
.fbmpls tfotflht at,8t ^  o’etCck. Due 
to the IaiM.aidrtinfls skla of ticketa, 
the exhiUtion will be hted in . the 
banqbct.baU bf toe Temple; where 
the. d^qwd tetoectad can be accom- 
BBodatadiOO

_ to pwno
A. )a81e,hi& tltotdy beito' re-coyer- * 

ed and aseenihred In the hail. This 
exhiMtion is epsn to toe public at 
a nomlttaT admission ebsige. Ap- 
pemUM With Ettippe brtU Clar
ence B. Anderson, world’s ebampion 
trick and tanoy shot artist Unless 
an oppodMit Is secured before the 
match is iCHieduled. Roppe will play 
" * - 0- m a two biodrad point 

after which Aadsrson, will 
hla talent-at maklBg «eem- 

-Ibgiy .iaipomlbte ahota.
in Mi  xhiny appsarinees In the 

eist, toe former Bcnr Wonder made 
foany frtende hxiaUy. among- toem 
toe lata Frtd Loreb lild J i^ w  Row
land. Oh belig told bf tbelr death. 
Honpa emwessed his , sorrow, recall
ing close meadiUps o f past years.

Twa^Bfoir BxMldtleii 
The exhibition wi)l last about two 

hours. Besides dbq^iriBg hfom or. 
veMus ability-at 188 balkline bii- 
UrtrilR 'ia wbrcb he has made a run 
o f'998, Hempe will ;alSD play 25 
points o f thlrse oushioDv in irtUch 
his high'rtni-is 26. Hoppcj hks been 
in'toe gama f^r a»lifetime and h-s 
talent has brought' him tbs worid’s 
ebampionsWp ^ s e n  tines, in the 
pelt tWe^-^9;^  yeatx.'

T ^rw ffl probably, do Ms final 
aiqpearanbs in tlia east this ssason 
as Mejm! Main, tdieave for Chlca>:o‘ 
on Fifday to nieet Welkaf (fochraii, 
who rOsisItyHBapturtd the world's 
three eushton - title. Homw cbal- 
lenged tbb winner of-the title event ^  
Sbmê t̂tfoe ego And; pbebrsn. who 
Was then in toe 'teadt* accepted, an- 
aoundng me wilUngiAM to lay a

Muldribn, rf
B^rowlhl*Deyorio, c‘ . 
Henry..xg . 
Ifince, if  
Cobb, c. rg-

« • t e e s

U
Score at tad of periods. 

Mers|s Finer* ,.4 ' '8
Bast Side* . . . . . .  4 t

B ier^ FIDeis 
B.

. KorCbi /rî  • .. . . . .  2 .. ,
XDayilCXf ,...»*!«.■»• -9 .
Wrttel^,.e . , • • . • .2  
Noveik, ig. 2 •
Katkfltveta, I g  . .  3

>14 14-
18»28
15*--24

i
Oxfords.

9 • i-4t. »

s • • s * s' Burke,, rf 
OpalAcb, If .«.•>. 2 
SbeldM, c 2
Rubaha, t i  . . . . . .  0.
Muteik. I f 1

.Suntielawi, if ... 0
4 A

Score at end of periods: 
Msnffl Fillers. . . .2  9
Oxfords 2 .8'

Tha .Charter Oak CMris won three 
straight games from toe Soutbing- 
ton Girls and tha Charter Oak men 
wbar tbelr m teh by . 29 pina.. For toe 
girls Gtara Jackmoto^had: higb -sin
gle of l 89 and. high three-etring of 
I 27. For thb asta Xhtemta -hadirigb 
Xfogl* of 151, aM Mgh torecHitrtog 
nffoMl. Ih.M s.lbl game ha'fluid a 
ta*re wttlk A' trigAa -.strike which 
|ta^'..Ms team enough margin to 
vrinr to e ' matob.-

.TtoiifTit toe. local gtele rtel -the
State league

4 4  . 1*
“iT-^lt
10^18

tha Ree CBria' 
stod l̂iMri jd fb t  a>

V

WBOXAL MATCH

itow
• • e .a e  e'a d b  e

:F»*ta .
Di Neilo. 
ffiteheock . . . . . .

igT M * 92-803
l i t  108—818 

lo t 98 m -4 1 2  
ItT 104 1 4 l-t52  
UP lo a .m -t s r

thOTnaft'. . . . .  . . . . .  
Bor*wekl..

*>*>

’Af
A vum t

/

teV IT0 • e d^'.e f  
I V-a e {  9 » t' 

- e e e ^  s 
f ta lD . ' e s s e
• e s s s s s e

888 5«  9 t» ie2l  
Dak- Men 
188 98 ■ 97—826 
Ipf Ito  199-833
m

;m -8 2 4  
87- S 86

498 988 881 1980
-

88 84 84—113
88 n  78-289 
87 la  ii^ -« n  
79 81 1i8.-*ll8 
78 81 78—186

418 418 889 4828

to;

IboM
mimad tooto>

.-fta*.

8
' j ;

M;

98
'4*: & 18

,vv., ..7 v  98 M- 97^982 
•dtahert.. . . .

-■!8ori5r4e5rS5M

carter . . . . . . . . vj 91 m  14e-̂ *-852
dwemsky .•••>• 108 u t  1M^<488S t e ' . f e J S ’SLSdfi
Rfamllton ? 189-.-.129

'Ji

I . --

..488;ilill'908 1488
I-Ok *-' -

i,T 88* 88 98-383
.498 98-300

99*^ 7

■•^5^ri08:

I'VijSi*-

490 1884 1;

7~iW,
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CLAdSIFIB]^ 
4DVERT1SES1ENT9

■ Count ols uTorkco jo V .Mnfc,,
Initial!. nnmboM una ubbnrywtInM ■ 
each oonnt aa a word aad-.donipdiiBd. 
worda aa two werda Klnlmom eoat 1%' 
price ot tbree Unea 

Line rates per day Cor trdBslan&,

ConsoonUTO Oaya ..I T otat • ots 
s Consecutive Oaya ..I # ota) tl eta
1 Day ......... ...........I U otti I* euAlt orders tor irrearnlar l̂̂ serUons 
will be obarsed at the one time rata 

Special rates for long' term every 
day advertising given upon. riQuesc 

Ads ordered tor tbrde «r  elz days 
and stopped before the third*or. Bfth 
day will be obarged only tor/|Che -i|e- 
tuai namber of tlmee the ad:hPP*B^ 
ed. charging at the rate earnedv' -out 
no allowance of refunds.ogn be lude 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. ;• ?

So “till forbids” , asplay lines aot 
sold. i

The Herald will not be reapoaslble 
tor more than one Ineofyeot Insertion 
ot any advertisement ordered for.

' raoro tbao' one tima
The Inadvertent omission ot incor

rect publication ot advertising will be 
rectified only by oaneellstloo of the 
charge madejcor the service endered.

All advertnements must dontorm 
m styla «opy and typography wlA 
reguUtlons entoroed by the publish
ers and they reserve the right, to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objeotlonabla CLOSING HOURS—daaslfled ads to 
be published same day must |M re
ceived by IS o'clock noon: Saturdays 
10:10 am . ,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGB RATB given above 
as a convenience to advertlsen, but 
the rates  will be accented as
FULL PA7UENT It paid at the busi
ness ofUce on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion ot 
each ad otherwise the CHARGB 
RATB will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. .

INDEX OF 
c l a s s if ic a t io n s

Births • eeoeeoa ajĉ a a a a.a • a.O a OMO • •. ^
BnffSItOniSBtS aaaa«aoa«aa#«aaaa*c ^ 
MftZTlr • a aM« e:a arre'• aoa*:g.*«.g G'
Death! a a a a a a o a a a ajca • a • • a • a •« . > V
Oard of 7hanlce ••••aaaaaaaaaaaa * B.
In Memoriam ..............  B
Lost and Found .......    1
Annonnoemente . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  —
Personele .aa. —

Aatoawbllee
Automobiles for Sale 4
AntomobUea tor Bzcharge ...k« 6
Auto Aooessoriee—Tires e-aahaeaa' • d 
Auto Rej^rtng—Painting 7
Auto Schools .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .  i—
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . i. .  ’ 8
Autos—For Hire ..............   8
Garages—fSirrloe—Storage ...... 10
Motoroyoleer-JBleyelee . . . . . . . 1 1
Wanted Autos—Hetoreyelcs w... 18
Bnetaees and PrefeesieanI Servlees

Business Services Oflere^l........ 18
Household Services O ffei^ ......lS -A
Building—Contracting ..........  14
Floriets—Nurseries ........   IS
Funeral Ol̂ ectors 18
Heatini Plumbing—Roofigg 17
Insurance .....................   18
Millinery—Ureaainaklng .........  18
Moving—Tmeklng—̂ otagg *... 80
Painting—Papering ............. a 81
Professional Ssrvioss . . . . . . . . hw 81
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88
Tafloring—Dyeing—Cleaning .... 14
Toilet Goode and Service...... . 86
Wanted—Business Service -m. . . .  88

fiMaeatleaal
Courses and Claeses as# get.# • 81
Private Instruction .................... 88
Dancing . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a:.;..... «:.88-A
Musical—Dramatic « • • o e o e • • o , 88
Wanted—Instruction .......... ;.. 1̂0

Bofids—Stooke—Mortgages ...... 81
Buslnsss Opportunities............  82
Money to Loan . . . . . . . . . . fr ..... 88

Help usd gltvatleas
Help Wanted—Pelhale ..........  85
Help Wanted—Male . . . . . . 1 8
Help Wanted—Male or Female ..  S7 
Agents Wanted ..81*AS
Situations Wanted—Female ..... 88
Situations Wanted—Male e e e.e see SO
Employment Agencies  ...... ’... 40
Live Itocfc—Pete—Penltvy—Tehlclea 
Dogs—Birds—Pete ..
Llv> Stbek-.Vehicles 
Poultry, and rappllee . . . . . . . . . .
Wanted — Peter-Poult^—St.oek 

Far Sale—Jlleeellaaeaas 
Artlolee.for Sale
Boats and Aecsssories ............
Building Materials ...............
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 
Electrical Appllanoee—Radio ...

X j(^ —BLUB, M O O ^  fOUBtain 
pen. Finder plesM; return to 24 
Lyness street, or t^ep^ioiie 6254. > .

i * ■■ ..................
IiOST--BES> BWAN fountain pen. 
Finder please return to Adella 
Culisn, 17 Bond street, Manchester.

LOST—CRBAM COLORED French 
poodle. ■Answers to'name*of Sklp- 
py. Cad 7936 after 6:S0.

MOV ING—TROURINIG^ 
STORAGE 20

l o c a l  Am> LONG DISTANCE 
moving, geatrai trucking, livery 
service. Out affiliation with Uoiled 
Vans Sefrvlce'meana iQwet rates on 
furniture m ovin i[^-^tant polnu. 
Large modem trUc^,.;jMKperlenced 
men. prdmpt ser^c^. aU tn>
sured wbUe in; ij^fhatures
offered at no eatra m^HRiad,^ you. 
Daily trips to. .VoKlLcOIhggage 
delivered direct to steamslil^ piers. 
For further WfOniaatiop. c ^  ^063. 
886U, 8864. Perrett & Ine.

SILVER LAMB BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation pt their targe L)e> 
Luxe bus for lodge, p e ^  or team 
trips at special rates. Pbone 3063. 
8860, 8864.

- V' ■

COURSES AND CI.A^ES ‘ 27

F «R  AiaW —LILLET St; -^Near 
: ibodem ■ iltit rbomŝ  jllrst 

floor,' steMC heat, gtfagiK Inqilire 
^ . .E ^  $ a »tt  Call 566L >

FOB RBUFlWrwe. THREE.' and 4 
room ajiartments,̂  beat, Janitor 
sisrvice, rehlgeraipt , furnished. Call 
Arthur. A - Knoflk 5840 or 4181. 
81  ̂Main streeL V >

FOR RENT—THREE, five ^  .sto 
room traements, with all mqdem 
improveaienta biqulK at 147 East 
Center. ettMt or telephone 7 ;^ .

FOR RENT—4 AND 6 R Q P H ^ e-, 
mento, iilK improvements. Apmy 95 

telepboiie 5:^0 orFoster 'street, 
.454$.

lioBS Of World That Par-; ft

ley WiD Be Begmi At !|iie
BUSINESS tOCAliONS  
i FOR RENT 64

P O »’ RENT—IN ’. THE O FF jt^  
budding at 865 sftuh 8 tre^ 'a :^ te  
f  cOfices, suitable Cui a doctor or 

Ida^ed lines. Also a very dMnible 
rMt for ladies hair dresmng es> 
ta^isbment. Edward '̂ . oil. Tele* 
1^116 4642.

VELEY-GROWEfiSifflr

n  L n  • n> n  m  Presidient, Hoover's appoiii-British Premier Tells lla- tees in preparî jthe
program. The Hoover administra- 
t i C F ' t a r i f f  schedules to be a 
pflgdy domestic matter..
■~.J[tr>isiiot yet known who President 

Bi0oi|eveIt will name to represent 
tiua oduntoy at the London ctmfer* 
ence: Norman H. Davis and Frederic 
M. Sackett, Azherii^ ambassador 
at Berlin, were the United States 
representatives.on the stte^ig comr 
mittee which approved he ;pirogram 
prepared fly international eMnom- 
ists. Davis is a Democrat and ndele^ 
gate to the .world disarmainent'con
ference, u d  has.. been in such f i^  
qflent conteet.with Mr. Roosevelt 
t ^ t  he. might be designated a dele
gate-to flut teere flâ lr̂ been
no official indication or this.. ■.

NaBons To Send 
Representative

iw'--

CUT TOBACCO

B E A lity CULTURE—, 
learning. Details f 
Academy of Hairdressi 
street, Hartford.

while
tforo
Main

a^a«a«aa»#a
•  •  a a a g . f  «  a

Fuel and Feed ■ a e e a a 4 ..49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodoeta 
Household Goods ..«••«,••••••• at
Maeblnary and Tools ................  68
Musical Inatrnmanta .....................68
Offloa and Store Equipment..^.. 64
Bpeoiale at the Stores......66
Wearing Apparel-Fnra 61
Wanted—To Bny ...........   68

Rooms—B«a(va—Hotels ReaovfB 
. ReatawvaeV- -

Rooms Without Board *,•*•••••• 84
Boarders WanUfi .. . .88-A
Country Board—Resorts....... , dO
Hotels—Restaurants ............8t
Wanted—Rooms—Board ^  '88

Real Bstats Fm-Bsnt 
Apartmenta, Fiats. Tsnementa . .  81.
Bnstness Locations for Rent . . .  64'
Houses tor Rent .....................  86
Suburban tor Rent .. a••s•a• a 66 
Summer Homes for Rent*.....'.. 61
Wanted to Rent o e o'e • • o • VO o o • • . 88

' Real filstata Fov Sale
Apartment Building for Sale ... 88
Business Property for Sals 1......  10
Fam» and Land for S tis ........ 11
Honses for Sale • • • a a a ••• a*â a a •. IS
Lots fO|X jSals aasaa.a,a*a4.a.4*tFaa ..,■18. 
Resort Pihparty for Sals . . . .« » .  14
Snbnrban tor Sals 18
Real Bstats ter Bxobanga . . . . . .  18
Wanted—Real Bstata................ 11

AaetloB—Legal
Legal Notices........i ........ ft

HELP WANTED— MAl.E 36
SALESMEN—WANTED TO SELL 
Teas, Coffees, Baking Powder, 
Soaps, Extracts, Spices, etc., direct 
to consumers. An attractive selling 
proposltioiL . with..jspecial. induce
ments. A  permanent and indepen
dent business with a chance for ad- 
vimcement. Experience not essen- 

' tial. Must have car. Grand Union 
Tea Co.'i 24 Union St., Willimantic, 
.Conn.

MEN WANTED—To establish mid 
conduct Rawleigh Routes in~nities 
of South Manchestei, Windsor, 
Hartford and Middletown. Reliable 
hustler can start earning 825 week
ly and increase rapidly. Write im
mediately. Rawleigh Co., Dept CU-- 
35-V, Albany, N. Y. • /

l*OULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
FOR SALE!— LATE H A TC H ^  
native turkeys from 8 lbs. tip. Tel. 
3217. Earl Mltch^.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD. 8tOV« 
Bise, furnace cLunks Of hreplace 
lengths 87 cord or $4 load. Gray 
birch 86 com. Cbas.. Hecklet. tele
phone Rnsedale 13-13.

BOARDERS WANTED 59A
HEATED BOOM with board, ga- 
rhge available. Inquire 18 Winter 
street, or telephone 3525.

ROOM AND BOARD at 811-00 per 
week. The, Hotel Sheridan. Tel. 
3673.

WANTED— ROOMS—  
BOARD

G^t\Re|atcti(Hk‘ In Of
.Next Summer*!. Cn^ . Fore
cast By An Authority.

Tobacco acreage in the Connec
ticut Valley Is to be greatly reduced 
next summer owing to the large 
amount of unsold tobacco held both, 
by growers and buyers, so a man- 
well informed in the business in 
this section stated this moriiing.

There is so much tobacco in the 
large dealers’ warehouses and so 
many crops 'leld nvei; by growers 
that to plant in. large quantities 
again this ear would be only *n- 
creasing the surplus.

Among the large packers crop 
reduction Is regarded as the one 
solution for the present

Growers are interested } ■ the 
fact that recently a number of 
sn âll cigar factories in various sec- 
tlonf have' started producing good 
cigars at a low cost If this move
ment succeeds in creating a larger 
market- the growers will naturally 
he in -ii better positioii to carry <m.

WOMEN MENn ONEb 
FOtt FEDERAL POSTS

Obs)

Mrs. Jean Whltteinore of Porto 
Rico.

This tentative list does not pre
clude other feminine .adections. Just 
what positions mme of these wom
en will be offered also is uncertain, 
flut it has b ên made known that no 
department or bureau of the gov
ernment is closed to them.

With ISx. Roosevelt continuing 
his fishing and swimming cruise in 
the B^ama ialanfls. there is no way 
either of getiteg any official word 
on just who is going .to be who.

Signing the meE8^ from the 
■yacht himself, Mr. Roosevelt re
ported last night that one of the 
party—-Judge Frederic, C. Kemo- 
.qhan of New York Ciiy had' fbpght 
ai^^’round draw with a shark ' and 

(J^th  escap^.’*

ĉ MANCflESTER GRANGE
W iW TEp—BY SINGLE man, heat- 
e^room*,'must fle near • business 

, section. Write Herald-Box R.

APARTMEN'l'S, FLATS, 
TEhiBMBNTS 6aj

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement. :on- 
Hojl street, with all imp.roveiamte-- 

: Apply 31 Birch street or telepbonfi 
\6806.

E0R .RENT*-*6 ro o m  ce.'iement.r.afl 
imjitovetashts, steam heat, with' 
garage. Ihquhw'58* Garden street...;

FOR R B O T ^  ROOM tenement,̂ ‘4 
Riflgiciwood streetV>‘'garage. Inquirb 

.■■TL.' Lenti, 478 Pwksr street. Phohfi 
fl?23iA  ' .. , • -.cv . -

----—i ^ ^
3 OR *2 ROOM SUITS in new Jolrn-} 
:uon Blckds, -facing Main street, y e ^  
deisirable,, modem * imprpvementeJ 

tone 3726 or janitor 7635. i ’ ’ t

FOR . KKUT—3 ROOM .' t f̂iemeht,’ 
centrally located, 816 .̂ r̂ ~-moniUti. 
.T^ephone 7550. t: i

FOR RENT—20 CHESTNUl streeti 
modem flat, second floors with 
Adteehs and 'curtains. Inquire on 
priMniste. ,

^ R  |tBNT—MODERN 6 room flat, 
C. S. Barlow, 95 Hamlin

sti^ t.

Patroiu. of' Manchester: Grange in 
former years' met with the active 
members at the * I'egular mteting 
Ihst evening and furnished the lec
turer's program. Mrs. Frank L. 
Plhhey; a past lecturer, sensed in 
this tepacity last night." - The-enter- 
teinment W jas enjoyed by 120 mem
ber n and ^ests, j^^--fiteture.,^as 
piano solos by Mrs.̂ ^Doî htl̂ : Han- 
.sdn Reen'ey. Mrs. Reeney giro play
ed' for her husband, Ga leld 
* Keeney, who sang “ the Sunshine of 
]'Ypb?. Smile” and ‘T Love YoU 
;'truly ”̂ Clinton, . Webb, yentrllo- 
■■ ŝt̂ . and Clinton ̂ M. Wdrti, flanjo- 

were among tbS . enterthlners. 
M!rs. Olive Hart 8ang.t\ .̂solqB> with 
';het'! shiter, Mrs. Hilnia Hill,, at’ the 
pUinfu A mandolin quintet was 
made/hp of two former inembers, 
M ^ . Florence Walsh g ^ ' M r^  
Ctohmsui; Miss Eltoi^te"<>h.d’Mi3s 
B^s£h -Filbig and' ' Mn. htertba 
Ri^kwell; they were ace<»npanled 
'hy..*iQa«an(;e Wood a fbrmen mem? 
hei' qf^j^tefford Grhiige. Johh  ̂'?lc- 
l ^ a i ^  and W illiaihJ^. both;]^^ 
siastete o f Manchester .Gripyî ,' tep* 
peared in a huin'orous 'ldceteî -r i 
:*A' social time followed in the'-l^- 

quet-hall during which sandwiches 
and coffee were served by Mrs. 
Joseph Behrend, chsdrman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hutchinson, Mrs. Alice 
Martin and Mrf. Florence Trask. 
General dancing followed.

Ik)ndOB,̂ ’̂'^ b r '9 -^ (A P )— Roused 
to new hope for the return of pros?: 
perity. the nations of the world have 
been assured by Prime Miniscer 
Ramsay MacDonald that the world 
economic conference wilt be held at 
the earliest possible moment.

A  survey by Associated Press 
correspondents stationed in tbe 
various European capitals shows 
that the conference preparatory 
commission, with its work just ôm- 
pleted^.has focused attention on a 
six-point program foi recovery.

League-of Nations officials al
ready have arrived in London to 
discu^' conference arrangements 
with the British government. That 
Mr. MacDonald will preside over 
the first assembly of its kind in his
tory, with tbe sessions starting in 
July in old St. James’ Palace, is 
likely''uhless a new w d unexpected 
move is made to shift the confer
ence to Washington.

Fifty Nations
The world economic conference 

will bring to London from more 
than fifty nations a host of famous 
men and womea, not only bearded 
scholars, high-brown economists and 
^worried finanders, but also pic 
turesque national figures.

Adolf Hitler, who sits in the 
chair of BismiarCk, will come tor the 
ceremonial opening, accordtog to 
word from Berlin, but there is not 
much prospect of a generid muster
ing of dictators. Joseph V. Stalin 
and Benito Mussolini wiU assign the 
Russiaa and Italian interests, to 
special envoys.

Worlds Trustees \
It  wfll twf Mr. MacDon«dd’8*task 

to put the delegates face to face 
with the troubles of the world as 
catalogued by the preparatory ex
perts undw six'fontedable headings
aa

1. Monetary and credit policy.
2* Pric68>
3.. Resumption of the movement 

of capital. .
4. Restrictions on international 

trade. *
6. Tariff and treaty policy.
6.; OrghnisatioB of production and 

trade.
Thete ''cover tbe ,whole.; range of 

complex problems, ftote ithe, gold 
standard, mlver quesUo^ and trade 
barriers to river and land trknsport 
and what is to be done for farmers 
b̂ ';wbrĴ 54̂ ?t-..'4̂ .,̂  ,j.'- ; ■

: U. s. .Q iPiiflasTic
Washington, Feb. 9.—A P )— The 

United States will.ehter the world 
mpnetory and economic conference 
at London next summer- witlr'a firm 
conviction that a conc^ted drive 
by the leading nations to lower in̂  
ternational 'trade flarriers wifl bring 
revival of World coEatoeî ce 

The conference wiu'“apprbach the; 
betterment - of •• world commodity 
prices- tbtoi^^ tei'o.-'Channels, the 
ecpnnmlc and the 'flnBnclaI^

Un the edohoihic side, tariff que*- 
t^,^ licenses todmpori; and oteer de
vices which have been-iteed*l^:ite- 
tions in restricting--trade, be 
considered for- tfle-piurpote of eSinl- 
nating obstacles which have diyert- 
edi trade from regular courses. ' 

On the .-flRhncial side the stebili- 
zi^on of^^uMtedes, so as to elimi
nate exdSiiiiiiĵ  regulations, em- 
ba'rgoes the movement of .gold 
and other defidees for the masipi^- 
tlon ofj credit transfers, ajle'tok'-^. 
coinsidond.

'V T u ifl Policy
ttetfl. ^^niklin D. Ropsev|S]| 

com plef^Kc^ debt and 
discUndon Great 
March.'and has selected »• 
of state and . a' secii^uy !^~the 
Treasury, tee tariff, 
new-iMindnfsfltmtleii^ p g^ M y— 
not be well enough defined to make 
clear whether the United States will 
be willing to discuss tariff schedules 
at the conference. These were bar-

N. Y. Stodis
Adams Exp .................a.*.. 4%
Air Reduc  .......... . 59%
Alaska Jim 12

) V * * V* *

m p • <

*
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. 85%

. 59%

. 7%

. 6%

. 13% 

.103%

. 58%

. 16 

. ' 7% 
45% 
44% 
12% 
9%

. 16 

. 38 

. 22 %

. 11%

. 44%

. 8 

. 30%

. 18%

. 83 %

. 15%

. 11%

. 68% 

.41% 

.'56%
, 37% 
.,,38.%* ^

Eastmfin;Rod-' iv; ; . . . . yv. •58Mi'K

Allied''Chem .. .
Am Can . . . .  • •
Am For Pow • •
Am Rad Stand
Am Smelt ----
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B . . . .
Am Wat Wks .
Anaconda' . . . .
Atchison . . . .
:Aubum .... .>
Bidt and „Ohip .
Bendlx
Beth Steel . . . .
Beth Steel, pfd 
Borden ........
Can Pac ........
Case -XJ., Ll' . ..
Cerro De Pasco 
^ e s  and Ohio .
Chrysler . . . . .
Coca Cola ..."..
Col Gas .
Coml Solv 
Cons Gas 
Cont' Cfi® •.•»’. .,
Com.Prod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Drug 
Dij,; Ptmt

> a « a • a a <
a a a a* a <
a a a a a a «

> a a a a F a 4
t<a.a a-a.a a • •■• 4-4

Elec Autc Lite 
Elec Pow and Lt 
Fox Film A a a a a a a «

18% 
6 

.1%

'C  and 1
--a'a-aaseav.**

Gen Elec ........    14%
Gen Foods ..........................  24%
Gen Hot .............................  14
Gillette .............................,17
Gold Dust ....................... . • > 14%
Grigsby Grunow . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Int Harv , ........................   60%
Int Harv ..........................  21%
Int N ick". . . .  i * 8%
Xnt Tel and.Tel 7̂ ^
Johns-Manvfile ..................  20%
Kexmecott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9%
Lehigh Bal Rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13%
lAgg and Myers B ............. 55
Loew's ....•.............  16%
Itorillard. ................... 12,
,ldcKecsp Tin 5i%-
Mont Whrd 13%
Nat Biscuit .36%'
Nat Cash R e g : - > . . ^ < « . . . , 7% 
ISTat Dairy •*...« 14%
f^at Pow a n d ' ' ' L t * ~ . . 12̂ ^
N Y Central a »-a'a a Fala a a’a'a a «. a 20%
NY NH ajid'H 17%,
Ĵ or&ndct , • a a' a a a a a 8̂ a a- a a a a a a -a. a 20^

Azi)9ri' a’â i*.* *****„ 25.%
A y.-.... 2%

..I^uhusi a a. a a a a /S > V ât • a a

IgfW.......... .
Serv -N̂ • J  ̂*...«*

HSiflo
Rsflio Keith- .
Reading .......
Rey '!Pob B, . » . . .
Sedrs Roebuck .
Sorony Vac . . . .
South'-Pac s....
South R i^  i.. .
Stand Briuids .
St'Gas and "El 
St OÛ  Cal
St Oil N Ĵ  . . . ; '.y.. , . . .
Texas Cififp ’./.a.......
Timken Roll Beru:
T>fla»<America 
Union Cfuflide 
Unit Aircraft 

I'UWt Oorp —
Uiiit Gas Imp 
U  S Ihd AlQO 
U S Rubber 
U S Sttd .......
Util Pow and litJsrV. A^* * 
■Wliher Pic t .
IVest Union t ...
West El and ;. . . . ..
Woolworte

'BoWf 'Bsriford, Cmiau 
1 F. M. Stocks

Bank Stooks

Cajf. Nat- B and T . .. ̂  
0 p ^  River . . . . . . . . .
Htfd. Conn.,Trust ... 
Htfd. Nat B and T ....
n n t  Nstional . . . . . . .
Now Britain Trust . . .  

Hartford Trust . — 
tetaraiice Stmdes

Bid
45

450
48
16120

Asked

In tea Opte ' Fohiiii iHRhIM 
it thev ' isare than 800

HerMd rapte’vaa tea right to dadiiM to pabttab any 
Quiy .fla"|ibelboa or which is In ba<r taate."’ Ri«o 
p^fla i view* is dealted out cootrUnittona orthio 

etitfiota-8i*l<5» ari detematory or abusive wll. be rejected. .! 1

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Life ... 
Aetea Fire ... 
Adtomobile; • •■♦aeeaa

rd Fire
National F ir e --------
Hartford Steam Boiler 
Phoenix Fire . . '
Travelers ........

40
13
28%
15
23
46
40
41%
48

355

60
20

180
190’

42
15
30%
17
25
42
42
48%
50

865
Piddle Utilities Stocks

" m  ,

Evening E^l^d:
Bdltmrrr— , •

,White ^  towA, is waitirig for 
fu ^ ^ p n iq ^ ^  tee im-
empkgdtohi" qUestloh—you qu6ted 
in ydnr.'Henild o f  Jin. 81, '33, please 
allow me.a.spao^ in ^ u r fine paper
to esprote ' toy theory on—A  :Sure 
R em !^  For UspressloA 

j t  js A terrilda.tbing for us all to 
realiM, that net^e all aroimd us vre 
taldhg their own- lives. While tlwse 
calamiRea are nothing ‘ new—yet 
they always grip' us with a deeper 
conc«n as no'other crime does. Is

Conn. Elec Serv ....... 43 47
CbnA Power .......... 46 48
Gtoenwich, W&G, pfd. 50 60'
Hartford Gas ........... 45

pfd V • • * • • 45
s  NvE T Co .. .V.:..,.. 110 

Mannlactiwing Stocks
114.

Am Hardwarie . . ; ___ 13 15
Am, Hosiery.............. — 25
-Arrow H and H, com. — 7

ito, p fd .................. 80 —

BUUngs and Spencer.. — 2
Bristol Brass ............ 5 8

do, p fd ..................
Case, Lockwood and B

— 105
— 300

Collins Co.................. 17 . —
Colt’s Firearms .......
Eagle Lock • • • • •
Fafnir Bearings .......
F^iller Brush, Class A. 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley........
Hartmann Tob, com... 

do., pfd. .............
Int Silver ................

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Landers, Frary A Clk. 
New Brit. Mch. com..

do, pfd ............. .
Mann A Bow, Class A
(k>, Class B .............

North and Judd........
Niles Bern Pond , ___
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg .......
ScoviU ....................
Steoley Worfls . . . . . .
Standard Screw . . . . . .

do., pfd., guar. ......
Smytee Mfg Co .......
'Caylor and Fenn .......
Torrington ..........
Underwood Mfg ^  .. . 
Iteipn Mfg ;Co - ; . ; . .  J 
U : S , Envelope, ̂ eom.;.;. 
.idp., pfd^

tlock Coil Pipe .. 
J.B.WU’ms Co. 810 par

8%

17

7
11
32
19
3

7 
5

5
11
8 

23
100
15

29
11

25
60
4

35

9%
20
35 
12 
20

126

14
36 
21
5 

60 
2 ; 
1 '

3
10
13
10

100
31
13
8

7
5
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HAYANABEUEVES
REVOLT IS NEAR

(Comiiiaed Prom Page One)
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I. AaaiTaaaai a a a a 8

got away sately from near Caibar- 
ien over tee week end in a small 
boat and reports received today 
sald-.teey Ifmded in FloridA Ru
mors! that another yacht carried 
away 30 others about 10 days ago 
could not. be verified.

Women Plotters
The .'ptute'several months have 

seen a constant outflow of tee 
govetnmeht’s opponents to the 
United States and other countries. 
Some were wom«i, who, tee gov
ernment heard, would be nu.ses In 
the proposed rebel Invaslpn.

Tto:ee\ other 1931 revolt leaders. 
Colonels* Carlos Mendieta, Roberto 
Mendex Penate and Aurelio Hevla. 
now'refugee in the Mexican Em
bassy, ^ere iexpected to leave 
Cuba, sobAim: Mexico.
. President Machado has been in 

offlee for hearftf.'elght'years. His 
unopposed ro^-^ot to a six-jrear. 
term which began In 1929 led up to 
tee open rebellion and his govern
ment’s suspension of constltetlonal 
guarantees (equivalent to 'martial 
law). •

It not clear to- predict teat if ths 
present economic situation prevails 
through tee yeai suicides will un- 
douktejfle b^m e more commoA 
My firm convictions are that the 
majority 6f tee people that commit 
thes  ̂ acts iiave no Inward knowl
edge of God. During my 'visitations 
as a welfare worker I  came across a 
home two weeks ago where the hus
band had taken in washings to buy 
food. After listening to a tale of woe 
the inan confessed to me be was 
about to end bis life. With a few 
iwohls of comfort and advice I  was 
able to^reverse' tee man’s intentions, 
getting his attention drawn toward 
jSod. .

Tbe lack of the knowledge of God 
‘is clearly expressed by the prophet 
'Hosea-4,1, “For the Lord hath a 
.controversy with tee inhabitants, of 
the land, becadae there le no truth, 
nor mercy, nor knowledge of God 
in the land; therefore, my' people are 
destroyed for tee lack of l^w ledge.
I will also reject'thee, and thou 
■shall be no juiest to me, seeing that 
iteoU/hast forgotten-tee laws at thy 
God. ” ■

Was' there ever a time in all 
Christiandom when the true- knowl
edge of tee gospel of Jesus (terist 
needed to be poured out ydth no 
imcertain sound from its 'pulpits 
than at the present time. Space will 
not- allow me to innumerate tee 
many mode'rii philosophies on re- 
Ugf(» teat fill the air these days, 
findhig their way into ouT. news
papers—ofily to be picked Up by 
many a hungry heart who is seeking 
vainly for that truth which alone 
can fill ite aching void. For instanice 
I  picketd up a newspapte Monday' 
and in foui sermons julntod, not mm 
word could be fbiro^ rb la (^  to- 
God’s r^^etept^ for mIpkttMr' 
(terist. te-spqii^. of as th e . Friendly 
Christ’:— '̂the Gteatest. Teacher ot: 
’His Itey’,vte,by say text ‘Heaven is 
a matter of daily liv ing which is re
peated. hmesfteri^ ‘ Ix God’s book- 'of- 
Revela^o)tt, we rehd “Blessed is ha 
that kbe^th tee words of the 
prophesies of this book, and if any' 
man shall take-away from tee ^roS^ 
of the book'of this prophecy God 
shall take away, his, part from tee 
tree of Iffe, and out of tee Holy 
a ty ” Rev, 7:19.

This may be the ag of inteUec- 
tuallsm, but vriiat good JU. it in tee 
p^pit if it is not sanctified , for tee 
Master’s use and sent forte 'Into, 
channels for the uplifting of . out. fel-, 
low man. I  asl̂  tbe question “How 
car hungry hearts of the masses

.ĵ flnd, their way into tee knowtedfli 
^of the gospel of Jesus Cbrtst—whieR 

is tbe power of God imto flalvatloB 
to ewBrjrone who believes:lt, wltos 
thoee who arb counted miHby ai 
ministers o f this knowledgarooateim 
in open apathy side-stepping devtaii 
issues? Jesus said ”I  am»tee resur
rection and tee Ufb,” nothtag could 
be more helpful to us all,, " eymi-te 
our oWn community during these 
depressing times than* to . bs con
scious of a return of trade prosperi
ty thrbughout our biudness.fffe..

But, to teose who are cteiscious of 
the Resurrecting Power 'of Jesus 
Christ in their . lives—they have 
found tee remedy—tee Noret .of 
knowing no depression past ob.^res- 
ent. Let this gospel of ndetaiatng 
love be soimded forte .from every 
pulpit in the vicinity for the next 
hundred years that God is not slack 
confining His promises, Hh will 
teen honor His word, His servants 
in resurrecting darkened 'Souls from 
sin and dead works into teat spiri
tual realm, a right. relationsUp with 
God, where there is no deptesrions 
or suicides.

CECIL KITTLE.
February 7, -’33.

TmiiUmkn^
T OOK befordo yon 
Ju

u. ai
leap; teen 

cut 'out tbe seven pinnle 
pieces and see if you can rear
range them to form tbe number 
9 shown here. Darken the backs 
of the pieces with crayon or pen
cil. Yon may want to turn the.m 

over.

•The Number 
Cmoml

What sort of a lien tamer did 
yon. tom out to be? Here’s the 
way the silhouette is formed 

with the seven mystlo-places.

I

> a •  a a.a a a a <

> a a -a a s  a a.it

I a % a a a a a me

s a ^ a « a a a a a w s a a <

> a a a.' a a a a a <

f'By ASSOOIATi®|<:?PI®8 
Amer Sup *
Assd Gas\sudj]^^c 
Amer Sup Pow . r .
Blue Ridge
Cent States laqcr • .
■Citieii Service • •

a a #, «  a i ' ^ a  a a a a • 

• • a a a a V  a* a 4 a-a a •

Elec Bond and Sham (Gurb). 16% Util PoW and̂  Lt

%
1% .  

8%: 
2% 
2
2% 

14 
16%

_________  _ 2%
^  Hu(i

-Road ., 1".*.»f . .  - _1%
fltand Oil Ind ■
United Fpundeni ..
United Gas ........
United Lt and Pow A

Cities Serv.
Elec Bond and>;_.^_^::;.^ 
0dldman S a c h a .

21
1%

8%
1% l ! lm  THE p ld flgB ir:. ̂

G A S  B U G G I E S - S n c h  is  G r a t i t u d e :-V- B y F g A N K B E C K

RAINING ! to  BETTER. 
CLOSE THE W IN O O W di'. 

1 V O N ’T  ON
THE UGHTBCi 

MIBHX? W AK B  
A M Y . i i  *

^ O S .H ;: 
i-rjs 

QARkS■ ̂ .J

F^THAtrs^
-o p  THB^y

^  TH A ft
^TllM M telB 'ON 

a fiH T -..-/
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r *

'i '.'V,

r . . .7
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r .a. .? _ 1 > 'V,
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'M

’The old sky pilo^ iwfing around 
and laadM '.  o ffriy op 09 grouBdi 
q%e. TlnieK xvshed ta meet him and

hflre* P l«d ^  ypn,. fly
around aim

^ The iaiiUr'‘'|uAt aiXU|̂
“Well, son I  '  '  '
of fun.T , ,  
itouhd te ie ifl^  air- 
' *it is my 
watch
Ton’d ito aAi|ri«i . 
whUe saiBflg 1 ^  iiikr 

?T4rule tep^ii& raini
And what, 1 1
often ordeii,g 
hind a douA 
, 7H rate 
about 
Anld̂  
dpvm.
'•^eu , .

aright now,̂ ^̂

Soon

;5-.j

slr̂  tie Imiryou
thrilling te jii^  teat you baM told

It:w a i n<r Moner said than M e .

Ihien.-0(^19 sigbed.aa*BaML^^ 
‘ ^  lOte to txavet 

^ ,  K3ee; oouW;Wo nte 
b^lobn fl^ 'jw lt a U 
. liUrai T ltefs‘'tee 

dol T w lll carry 
Just grab A JaSd' 
tee man sal*""^

and it Jnfl 
ate. R e tea ^ #  
to ad»«o . T ^
. -And MT:
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the) East 
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Voloo,
Thlopaw,
Osowaw, _______
^thlow, Apoxsee,

of AUi> 
braaoh of

of Ilorida, 
^ i  haye ttilhr 

hcanoh: ^
___ O8coola|
Itoe, mahaw, 

Mlttaw, Ftwa. 
Pocataw,

f  W HERE W OULD TH E  AVSR- 
A1SB W OM AN BE IT  SHE TOOK
•^ Q » f o r  a n  a n s w e r ?

Wswabotee, TobopkM, Okoccbobee!

“Sw e^ to the Swoft” said the 
young mim as he galliutly passed 
the candy to Miss Cutie Funnyface 
of Bru^hvllle. “Qb, thank you so 
very much!” Cutie chimed in. “Now 
may'I'poss ye^ the nuts?”

FftEB AD^CE TO THE LOVE- 
LORN: There are hundreds of fd- 
iowB going around coUecting the 
hugs and kisses that.you didn’t have 
the nerve to take.

CONSUMER

A man writes us a post Card and 
asks us where he can get a hippo
potamus. Has he tried the nearest 
drug store ? .

A soiled and wobbly wayfarer 
happened to drift into the side door 
ot a gymnasium where an acrobat 
was practicing. When the abro- 
bat had finished a round-off. flip- 
flap and full twisting somersault, 
the wayfiurer approached him and 
exclaimed very sympathetically:

"Don’t worry. I Just drank some 
of the same stuff and got over it.’’

When he told his parents he had 
secured a job - at the blacksmith 
shop, they laughed and said:

Parents—You surely don’t mean 
to tel] us that a’ little fellow like 
you can shoe horses?

Little Boy—No, but I can shoo 
flies.

WE CAN UNDERSTAND WHY 
A MAN MIGHT WANT A  DI
VORCE, BUT WE CANT DCAG- 
INB WHY HE SHGtJLD^WANT 
TO MARRY AGAIN THE VERY 
NEXT DAY. CAN YOU?

The following legend was clipped 
by a friend of th i^  Colsrum, from 
the menu card >'f Hotel Farrar 
Cafe, self-styled “The Worst Hotel 
in North Carolina,” at Tarboro, 
North Carolina:

Our food is poor. Our service is 
worse. Oiir prices are high. We 
admit it. _____  I

A novel means of forestalling 
complaints and impressing their 
guests of the high quality of their 
food and service, and .the reason
ableness of th^  prices, based on 
that quality.

.'Harrell—Did. your Uncle remem- 
you when he made bis will?

he left me out!

vl̂ pMtjaroc—Now, my lad, you hear 
watch ticking inside the 

^ndkmhief. Axe.you satisfied? 
^^foungster—More than satisfied.

We can’t oithuse to any great 
extent over the paying back of 
more than fbur biUic^ of dollars to 
the rich tlnon^ rebates and abate
ments of taxes and then propoeiag 
to make up the deficit in me trtts- 
ury by spreading. taxes out -over 
the people by. means of ineieased 
postage, taxes on ehedcs, gasoUne 
and numerous other items.

Her Dad—Can you give,Ethel the 
luxuries to which she has bemme 
accustomed?

Roogers—Not much longer. That’s 
why I want to get married.

PEOPLE CAN NEVER GET IT 
THROUGH THEIR READS WHAT 
PROMPTS A MAN TO MAKE A 
STRENUOUS CAMPAIGN FOR A 
POLITICAL JOB THAT PAYS NO 
SALARY.

r i ^ I, , ■ y  ^  f  1̂ .7 ^Igij V . ^  -v " v ' - c '  -
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Angry Business Man — See here! 
You told my secretary that you 
wanted to see me on a matter of life 
or death.

Bright Young Man—I.do. I want 
to get you to insure yourself.

You can live cheaper 'but not 
happier when your wife’s reducing.

Terns,. or sea swallows, are said 
to have a greater developed “hom
ing sense’’ than pigeons.

FtAPPER Fa n n y  Sa y s______ wmKWff.cw.______

CCAOyS

It’s difficult to remain 
groomed on a bridle path.

well

M f R f O l E

_____________________________

G U M

LOOK FOR THE REDTAPE OPENER
F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R I E N D S  
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CHARACTER, (T PROBABLV 
reaches back INTO t h e  
DM IMT.
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■ To o  aoBt mooting 1b tto  
f^ a n o  NutmOf Trail I B o t t^

maoo tomorrow ovoalnt 
SuraiW o Motl»<Urt c h u r e a w j^  

a t 6:80 and dMMOo bogtpmlBC

'H r. and Mra. Robort H . |M d  o( 
aoiM aiB otroot left tlila moitilmf ,<m 
a bttflr*** and ploaiuro-trip to Florl- 
^ ip lio ro  Mr. Raid will m a S tr a o ^  
ammdaala of r ^  oatato on the weat
S o r t owned by H artford po(^o.

The Bveryman’a BiMo etaoo will 
have an oyster ouppor and « t o r t ^  
ment Friday evening a t 6 :8 0 ^  t te  
Second CJongregational choreh. ^ e  
program will include motion pic
tures.

Ladies of the BucHUgham Con- 
ereaattooal church wlU give their 

chowder supper and card 
social, postponed last w e ^  <m ac
count of a  death In the family of 
the irtUstwr, tomorrow evening. 
SuDper will be served in the c h u r^  
vestry from 6 to 7:80 under the dl- 
reoSra of lUsa E tta  B ^  
bridge from 8 to 10 p. m. w ith thrw  
priaes in each section. There will be 
Opportunity to play (tominoes. 
checkers and other games for tho?e 
who prefer them. The social is ad
vertised elsewhere in today’s issue.

The Manchester Green Communi
ty  club will conduct its  usual Friday 
evening setback and dance tomor
row evening a t the Green school 
hall All cash prises will be awarded 
to thew SnerS. and all players will 
be welcome.

The price of gasoline has taken 
drop—this time two cents a 

gallon. Recwxtly there was «■ de- 
CTease of a  cent a  gallon but iM t 
Saturday the prices dropped two 
more. Gasoline today is five cents a 
gallon cheaper than it was four 
months ago. Then regular g w to e  
sold for 17 1-2 cents a  gallon. Today 
it sells for 12 1-2 with ethyl gas set 
a t 15 1-2.

If the Board of Education of New 
Britain carries out its proposed plan 
of ^^ijiniwating 20 senior high school 
teachers Hving out of town and ap
proving a  two-session system effec
tive next September, one of the 
teachers who will probably be effec
tive is Miss Dorothy M. Carr of this 
town, teacher of biology.

Eight tables were in play a t the 
G w ^  bridge in Odd Fellows hall 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Florence 
H ai^en won first prise, Mrs. Mary 
W arren,! second and Mra. Anna 
ffwnfaid, consolation. Mrs. Robert 
M artin, chairman of the committee, 
announced another afternoon bridge 
for Wednesday afternoon, Washing
ton’s birthday.

The King’s Heralds and Home 
Guards will meet tomorrow after
noon a t 4 o’clock a t the South 
Methodist church.

D aughten of Liberty, L. L. O. L. 
No. 126, are planning a  Valentin-^ 
social to follow their regular meet
ing Monday evening in Odd. Fellows 
hall.''The committee requests each 
member to provide a  valentine to 
exchange. A class of candidates will 
be initiated Monday evening. The 
committee is composed of Mrs. Stel
la Collins, Mrs. Lily Corduer, Mrs. 
Mancha Cranston, Mrs. Annie Don
nelly, Mrs. Jennie Dowd, Mrs. M aiy 
Dunlop and Mrs. Ellen Ferguson.

Apparently determined^ to sacri- 
< fioe the goodly portion of a  night’s 

sleep just to get in a  bit of skiing, 
two men were observed by moon
light, gliding down the steep hill 
near the thirteenth green of the 
Manchester Country Golf club course 
well after midnight this morning.

derwqBt - a  n ^ r  cipMhittdh
pieoBd/: QongtagBtlonBl 

Bbhocd pupD* who meat ih 
v a i^  wm biava.a ValtttWa aoielal 
Saturday aftamooB at̂ .b*akMdc.

O taif.
Bovao

The FriaB(Hy Bridfa <fiub wUl 
meat tomorrow aftanuHia vrith Mra. 
Cleon ChapmaB of Str^cUaBd 
street • , .. .n;'; • '

The CoaiBopolltan .idub, will have 
Ha meetiag to m o ^w .afte r
noon at'2 :30  a t  ̂ tha Canter church 
house./ Mrs. James A. Irvine vdU.be 
the hostess. The guest qiaaker wUl 
be .Mrs. Alice Pdttiiw nrM erritt of 
Hartford.. Mrs., M erritt eras former
ly a  state seim tor..:  ^ e  is an - 
tinisiastic manmer of the'G irt Scout 
organisation in Hartford, and has 
held numerous executiva / p ^ tto m i 
in Connecticut, She is atjprasan^ 
chairman of the New w glanc 
Region. Her subject tomorrow a t 
ternoon wiU be "The S ^ t  of 
Youth." Tea wiU be served by the 
hospitaUty committee. M em bm  of 
the local Girl Scout CouncU and the 
officers wUl be guests.

Hose and Ladder Company, No. l  
of the South Manchester Fire De
partm ent,, will l^ d  its 86th annual 
banquet in Cheney ̂ hfdlt, Saturday 
evemng a t 6:30 p. m;r when i^roast 
turkey dinner will be served by 
C hd Urbano Osanov The guest 
speaker will be Principal C. P. Quim 
by of Manchester High ^ o o l . 
George Hunt will serve as m astw  of 
ceremonies and H a ^  White 'will 
lead in chorus singing. The .prch 
gram wUl include ceveral acts of en
tertainment, end a  social At com
pany headquarters will ftfflbw. The 
committee in charge of the ban<tuet 
and other details includes Robmt 
Metcalf, chairman; Irving and Al' 
fred Gustafson, Nicholas Angelo 
and Albert Ford.

HISS ĜARD HOME 
A m  ED WYNN T(H]R

Manchester Dancer Resting At 
Conclusion Of Five Months 
Road Engagement.: ^

'5T—

V A uncs

CLAM CHOWDER SUPPER, 
W HIST AND BRIDGE

m d ay , February 10 
BodktBgliam Church Vestry 

S u ^ r  6 to 7:80; Games from 
8 to  10—Six Prizes.
' AH for 86 cents.

Miaa Gertrude Gerard, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don C. H attin of 
302 maIti street, has. returned to 
Manchester after a  flv^months 
tour with Ed Wynn’s 
sical comedy "The Lnugh Farad^’ 
being a  member of tbe Albertiha 
Rasch trio of special^ dancers, 
The tour cMried the Show through 
more than a  dpsen' cities in New 

iRngland, the l^outh and M id-west.
Gerard, who demonstrated 

her Sftwring tsJent a t an early age 
and appeared before the local pub
lic many times, has been higbly 
successful in her professional 
career under Albertina Rasch. She 
was with Queenie Smith in "The 
Little Racketeer” and was then 
chosen to aM>*ar in Wynn’s "Laugh 
Parade,’' one of the outstanding 
successes of 1081. Aftpr lOQF 
on Broadway Wyim took thp; Sh w 
on the road j(or . an-extended and 
successful tour. -

Wynn is ona of the most popular 
comedians on the air today, his 
Tuesday night ^nogram  being ope 
of the best of sponsored programs. 
During the tou|r of the shoV, iSisa 
Gerard said th a t other membpm of 
the broadcast. Graham McNamee. 
Don Voorhee’s and his orchestrp 
and Louis Wlnton, NBC announcer, 
have flown to the city in which 
Wynn was playing on the day be-; 
fofe the ilri^Efram'was scheduled to' 
go on the air. No. performance of 
the “Laugh Parade” was given on 
’Tuesday night but seats for the 
broadcasts were sold and th e  
money turned over to the worthy 
charities im the various cltle^V 

The sbo# to NeWiYork
last Saturfey and Wimn is sch^- 
liled to appear on the stage of a 
Broadway theater this werit. hOss 
Gerard will remain in Manchester 
indefinitely,: pen^fing further • en*. 
gagvments.

9 ^
Hewt'ry

! The weather man morefthan Itvsd 
tOv hts piipmise ' Not

'itm t % i&  the predlotad temppra- 
driop of th irty  degneS for Oen- 

Jeut, Old Man Winter .• struck 
-ichester with a  frigid blast, that 

, ^ t  the mercury seurxidng down to 
'Avb above, a  decre;»e of exactly 66 
degrees over yesterday;

' Bty Cllaf^»
V.: mumner-Uke .vmather. of yes-
!terday vdAcn offlee workers opened 
> ^dow s and furnacss, were, hanked 

save coal, waa transformed early 
»  one of the col<!̂ Mit : days of the 

wintta*. The icy uasts ' swept but of 
^the midwest to the Atlantic Coast 
|a  ong w h i^  storifi wartaings , were 
i'd B ^yed from Eastyort, Me,
■iJ icks^vlHe, Fla.
’ The first intimation of the pre
dicted CoW wave was feJJ ̂ ^  abo 
5 o’Afiock yesterday . aRuhooh wfa< 
the texnporature began falling. An 
hour later a  mist c u n e . followMl 
soon afterw:ard by a  downpbmr "at, 
rain: th a t soon turned into snow fhti 
then into sleet A b i ^  vind ac- 
conq;>8nied. the. storm ,. Mbtbris 
found traveling conditions both.'difr 
flcult and dangerous but no acci 
dents v^re reported.

Blany Ont
Despite thee storm which kept 

many people indoors,. a  large niuh- 
b e ro f cars were parked about the 
styte airmory where several hundred 
persons .watched tbe National 
Guards finish with a  flurry equal to 
the . storm outside to beat AdMc- 
Booth’s A R ^tars from New Haven 
in one of the most satisfying games 
of the cunent season, 44-35.'

The sticirm abated shortly before 
midnight and brie^t moon i t  up 
toe couhtryrides. The snowfall was 
just about enough to covisr toe 
groxind but toe v ^ d  left numy beur- 
ren spots today. The sun shone out 
of a  cloudless sky this morning but 
toe tempctqtto'e v ^  slow, in r i s ^ ^  
S. A. Bu^«bn Birdi'M puatain ftobd 
in Highlknd Park reported four 
abovfr a t 6 q’clock tola morning and 
M etW s Ebtfoke Shop recorded five 
above a  half an hour later.

Ice Is Unsafe
Ponds, of course, are still unsafe 

for skatings There was open water 
on m an y  lakes yesterday. A few 
more nights as cold as toe last <me, 
however, woiild present a  different 
picture and undoubtedly bring back 
toe popular outdoor sport wllich has 
i^en pretty much in toe background 
this winter due to moderate ,tem- 
Mraturo. As for ice-fishing, it is 
too late, the season having already 
closed*

WhHe Manchester Shivered - a t 
five above, toe inhabitants of Trask, 
Mont, endured a  temperature of 64 
degrees below tero. The town ol 
Orr. 'Minn., reported 60 below; yet 
in ^  interior of Alaska re sid ^ ts  
vreTe' enjoying 28 degrees • above 
zero, spiliiglike weather fo r them. 
I t  was l2  below m Chicago. The 
White Mountains <ff New Hamp
shire were in toe midst of a blizzard 
while toe Mount Washington obser
vatory barometer pfalBure was the 
lowest in history.^

W  the w
nin# th ^^w ltt kb aabttonf idemral 

ng o p # ::w itU  nommeA At 
tM l there Mto'jM an lolQatlcm eero- 
apoy 18 wgo
 ̂ ivp becomamwaben of t ^  "Y", 
m e!last Efo^tmbar; Thfii vriR be, 

la. .ieharge of .the Hartford Quad- 
liagle dub. At ~ L e ^

well. ‘̂ !v  v w ^  win
make ana^^ftes'
imgramitfeirtM; wos^w or-
g e ^ tlb n r  ii^.kdhty a t t ^ ^  ,1

• , ONPROM'vaDES
A ssessw  T a  B e  G uest. O f M en’s  
’; ’C 'rieiid^ip  .Club At« M eeting 
1 Chii'Mmday R veidngr......... .

monthly meeting of 
the ■ M<m 'Friehdtoip ..'Club - o f to e  
.South hir. :ii. Church will be held In 
the; churdi parlor Monday evening 
a t 8 o'clock.. FbU0vdiig top,business 
sessioh toe' members' their 

listen to a  f&lkr-by’B.’i~ 
G. Hohenthal of the town Assessors' 
b o a ^ ‘ on a  topic that Is: of interest 
to all, especially. property owners. 
He will endea'vor to give his.version 
of toe tax problem which confronts 
us '

Mr- Hohoithal haS madCvS care- 
fu! study of land and property valua
tions such as acreage, home sites and 
businepa -sites. He has spoken on 
several occasions to other groups of 
nypoBpd, those, w ^  have heard liyun, 
assert tha t he knCws his sub j^tl 
Charts ..will be used to illustrate his 
talk: Following the meetin|g re-
freshmente will be served. - ' ;

MUST RESERVE PUCE
JOR L im  banquet

Another Commiinlty dance wiU be 
held tonight a t the E ast Side Recrea
tion building featuring th a t w di 
known band t^der the leadership of 
Sam Angers, toe ' .dtmnecticut Am
bassadors, r/ho. have ra^dly  CstaS-! 
Ushed themselves as one oil ̂ e  read
ing dapee .orchestics', in Hwtford; 
special lighting has been arrangied 
with to^fikU illuminated by colored 
^ tU g h ts . ,The 'dandiig will firqm 
J};80 to 12 o’clock. '

We are WNtry deUverfea were a  lltUe slow Wedneetoy, but omr* 
mid-week eale brooi^t in ao much irndnew th a t t t  WBa.lmpCMl-; 
Ue to keep on scheAile.

Fresh
Crisp G ING ER  S N aP S

' 2  'fo n n d s  g g c  -
Fillet of Haddock • 

\  F O Ieto fS o le  
' F resh  H alibut 

M a d u rd
SoMdeed Fillet c i  Haddock 

DIAL 4151

Boston Blnciffasli,
2 lbs. .

Steak or Fteoe.

Clams,
2 q u a r ts .. . . . , ,

S8e plnt^ opmaS,

Flnehint 
FoD Oream B U TTE R  2 4 ^
SALMON —  Sliced or In  th e  Piece

lb;

SCALLOPS 
Oroimd Bieet

.1 9 ®  pound
B neU and’a  N a tiy e ;

POTATOES
2 S ®  pedc

FB D A T O N L r
pdr'Begoler S8e ’

OtSTERS
iSpeeiBill

I S e l i 'P f n t

OBAifOM
2  d0ZEB"2 i ^ '

1* 'i
Aimufil'Affair Tfl^BCfHdd Fri 

day Night At Emanuel La- 
theran Church.

.i

lA s t-  IQ g h t'

'̂ nie,lw(ihMMi niitetkig !oi>the 
Itteatf Club I«ft,Blg^ was 

attimdeA Many’new members vrete 
ItMitent.r' R«{p«rte .<feom the various 
ocmimlttees were read and anprbved.

progress of the several nutri- 
tltin^dlasra. vtoi^h are beiiig fl-. 
naaced by the cliib was- r e n te d , 
Tjie committee in. charge of cdircc- 
tb(e work reported peed of addition
al funds to carry on toe woric. More 
Canes have been reported where i t  is 
necessdty to funilrii milk fer sdiool 
chgdren. , — ^

. The 'Club voted to continue the 
ymrk of/toe two dental hygienists., 
Thb suin of 8100 was vVotM to be 

'id In the correction' of riidoD of 
lool .children whose parents find 

it;a n  imposslhility to finance., this 
need. F ifty dollars was voted to pro
vide t»nk for needy cblldreh.-in the 
iS4̂ th  and Keeney-street schools.

.^ie,aimQuncement was .made that, 
toe dub Is sponsoring a  lecture, to 
be^glven by Dr. Stpdidarib'tT;.:, .̂:- 
tcAdnnt df schools of Proyidra^, 
L'-The lecture wUl be given. Monday 
evening, Feb. 20, in 'the  m gh school 
hag.. H dtete naay'^be' purchased; 
torqiigh members of-the club.

w'j;

Yff. w. caNceis ns

Due to toe latenoss of toe hour of 
broadcast, toe scheduled, pfurticlpa- 
Uon of A nderson-^ea Post', v. F. 
W., In toe Sec<md Annual “Hello 
America” hoim to be broadcast over 
the" Coast-to-coaat network of- the 
National Broadcasting Company 
from Washington, D. C., nek t Sat
urday night has been canceled-by 
the post. The radio program featur
ing toe radio, initiation of 60,000 re
cruits of toe organization by Com- 
mander-in-Chief Robert E. Coontz 
will beg^ a t 11:30 p. m. Saturday 
nigh t and will continue until 12:46 
Sunday morning.
 ̂ Several house parties will be held 
a t toe-homes of members of the post 
and ajadllary during the. eyeidfig- 
Catds, and .games will be enjoyed 
before the broadcast.

All : members of toe ., Emanuel. 
Lutheran church wb.o plan to'attend 
the- a ^ u a l banquet of toe Luther 
League, to be-held Friday evening, 
February 17, are requested to make 
toelT reservations .. not later tha!o 
M oafey . ..of ̂ met week by- .-calllng,( 
Miss '  RUto Johnson, Tel. 56lt, or> 
Mlss^MiW Berggm i, Tri. 8483r. The 
banquet is open to all members of 
toe chtuch.

Rev. M artin Cornell of Worcester, 
M&siktl .'hah bcen':.^8ecure(l ; as the 
principal speaker. Herman Johnson, 
pperident ^  the l6<»d League, will 
act; as toastm aster. A smfial hour 
will fellow, toe banquet

COHPNITY

on.

Mrs. Hulburt M. Austin of H<uAi- 
Un street gave a pu ty  yesterday 
afternoon In >celebratib& - of the 
seventh birthday o{f her little daughr 
ter, Betty Jane- Ten of Iw  girl 
fiayifiates were present and had a 
happy time ’playtog -gainw. 
also.enjoyed a ddfciqus. s t"  
deco^ationa'and laTOia'aU 
proiffiate to S t. Valchtihe’a.
B e ^  -Jane remembifriBd /M to 
.many p fetty  g^Ks., , . ^

DANCE
FrUpy, J0> 8:15 HiM. 

M a ite h e ^  G rm
■fWwiin̂ iirity Chrfi 

‘ .-.•j-Foar;Qsto‘Frizes 
Adnfisskm 86 eeats.

' »i V ’

WstA VW OlB Fridar MgbtiU—a  Jh tl

N:
j^en^eti-s
Mimishester
Ordita^^

VyfiUqnantic 
Orchteti’a :,

T O 'V ^ ' - •

B e G i¥6n Bsr IS  o f Hcl: 

F n m  6 T |o l2  T e a ra

iBfe T h ^  OwRi:

S. * i 5 r r  '

•'.f ' * »

.WE SELL ATLANTIC
r a y o u g h t o il .

ia pore kerasene and 
gny iff eiH' customers' rie-. 

^ irt it to be the best range 
oil .tbi^ have ever burned.

To eQnViUce yon of the so- 
^eri6riity;uf this'oil w e- Trill 
deliver a trial ordm: of 5 gal-* 
ions or move.

Per GaUon

b .C W 0 GDCO.
>|6 jBisaell St- Phone, 4496

^UjM m
'  BEAUTY SALON
.M Jo in  o u r easy  p ay m en t 
P e rm an en t W&ye :Q nb now *;

V DIAL 5009 V

\4J  TH4

you n-€4 Dj
•  Gel bom $10 to $ W  on 
your own sigiiahiro without 
saoO^ty or upnecMMry in- 
innK g^on.

Got boin $10 toA300 on 
your own security without en- 
dorasn. The only cost it e 
OMirihiy chergo or three end 
e hm per cent on the unpaid 
balance.
•  Geurteous, confidential 
service . 
nientt in 
IfoiF. incomq.
^  I D E A L
rinaneirKi Atseciation, Inc.

. . easy repey- 
accordence* with

Twnips
'O l* ; ; '■Boabel.drityereO ’ 

Sjiedal'PrIeee rw .Wholeeele Lota.
V . w i u j A i i B

.7

K4S-HBS Mala S t 
ItooBi 6; 'Sae Floor, 

BuMaow Balieftic, T ^ y se i, B. NaacfecalFr -
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m  A CENERAttON t !
'Vk.7-
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' ................  1 , . . ^ " “ '’. •  d in b

- s  n l n J K
successfu l to d ay  Q iat *we ag a in .-re -

o F lt Thisraday^^^ F^M ty»r4® f® W e>ioaf o f B ^ o ii®
M ilk B veiil. 'liiad e  from  100 ,;^^  c ^ t  p u re  i f tg ^ ie t f te  te -  
dnding^ O ccident- Fltour im d C risco. Shop b rig h t a n d .^ l y  
to  avo id  i® iA ^^n tm enb---5P 0  ,loayim only be

_ DemonstratifHi '
BOeeliirat Ppoitaets

- .-7, f ’
*

B e e c h n u t
Coffee ihs.

Percolator cut! Drip g;rindS Bean. Va
cuum packed.

Chili Saiico Ig. botde 22® 
Tomaio: Juipe bottle 17®

— — ii— *" ' i ®* * .

Spaghetti 2 ihs. 22e
Elbow ahd macaroni. Also oorfiied spaghetti. Pound pack

ages.

2 fags

HeUmann’s 
Ribbon mayt 
^ .p ln t jar. Pints, 
SOc. -

■ <1

The “aU pur
pose” shoi^n- 
Ing. For cakes, 
pies, and deep 
fa t frying. 3 
Uw. 63c. 5 lbs.
IM A- <

DEMONSTRATION SlALE THIS WEEK!

B O H D E i r S
•  American •W hite
•  Pimeiito •S ^ s s
•  Chateau •  Umburger ,

CREAM . , .........3 p k g i£ ^  CAMEMBERT ;.:.  . bdiMc
'(Detieions freriL) (8 portions in box.)

UEOERERANZ .. p̂kĝ  23c ROQUWORT . , . .  Ksea* | 8c
Epjoy a  hample and buy a  package! /  ' ^

.'i ■ •-'.V-'*' ‘t’ ■ ' ■'

. Dozen 
P o s t t^ r  ' ^  nic

have h i l l |.^  y w .

*.... ; r' > \
-F re riL .G rec^

Demonst^titm Sale! 'r ,v

^ 2 4 1 4 “ lb.
b i^

AH pihrpose “Utebien tested” floor. Ac
cepted by the Medical Azsodatfam on Foods.

Dellelons, testy, bis- 
iniltB-;-. qnlcM y!

"Softasilfc^. A  Bptty 
.Ufecksir"cable' eoider 
'tieeSr -- • pk,.

W h eattM
2• Sannylandipietmw, 

bqf4t.|^,.to .the hid- 
diesi. .

t

t

A full pound ; I bf rebfectlone^ sttgw evtiy

iiUmSm V '- ■ ^  r^-V/T! ■l?'>

E X IS A  F A | ^ ,  U TA N r W  ^

ii.

. . .^ - i s - r ^ /C a i^ T H E  F R |D .

A
m m m -u . . V

< * {-


